
ibcw ^ho'W ish to «eonre 
the patronage of the stock» 
men and farmers of Texas 
itill find it to their interest 
to advertise in the

TEXAS LIVE STOCK

, -^FARM JO U RN AL

The Journal is read by a 
arge percentage of the beat 
olasa of stockmen and farm
ers throughout the South

west end is therefore an ex
cellent advertising medium. 
Try it

ThOM who wlî  ̂  _
•ell or exchange any kimi ^

Real Estate or Live Stock
are respectfully requested to 
call on or correspond with 
the

Lo¥ing Land and .

Li¥B Stock Agency,
Opposite Plokwlolc Hotel. 

Fort Worth, Texaa
 ̂ All property placed in 
their hands will receive 
prompt and careful atten
tion, and will be advertised 
free of cost to owner.

Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.
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'PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY '
— BY------

The Stock  '  Publishing Co.,

407 Main Str««t, 
rOIT WORTH.

It, oppr

4

Plekwitk«
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SUBSCRIPTION. 11.00 A YfiAK

E n t e r e d  a t  t h e  P o s to fl ie e , F o r t  
W o r t h ,  T e x .,  na a e c o n d -c ln M  m a t 
te r .^  •

ONM PRICE—Thla ia a one>prlca 
paper—one dollar a jrear in advance. 
Subacriptiona may b«din at any time 
RENEWALiS—Subcqribeia are 
ally requested to send in their ren 
air at least ten dava before the 
■-;iiption expires. Thla araures/the 
paper comlnK right along, wUh no 
break between the old aubscript^n and 
the renewal.

HOW DATE OF EXPIRATION IS, 
RHOW44— T̂he -date when luSrcrli^bn 
explroB la shown on every ptfier by the 
label pasted thereon, or outride on the 
wrapper. /

H ('W  RENEW AL MONET IS R E 
CEIPTED FOR.—The receipt-of money 
for renewals la acknowledged by 
changing the date on the label. Thla 
la the only receipt that need be given, 
unless in apocial caaM. WATCH THE 
DATE on your lab«, nn'd if It la not 
changed at the end o f two or three 
weeka write tia. Riving the exact date 
and method of remittance, so we may 
Investigate forthwith.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS—A aub- 
Bcriber wlahlnk to change hta poatofllce 
must give hk) former aa well as hia 
preeent addk»*»- Dnlena this la dona 
the change/CANNOT BE MADE.

HOW T O  R E '^ T —Remlttaneea mav 
be aeut at our riak by any one of the 
four methoda following: (1>—Poatofllce 
Money Order. (*)—Expreaa Company’a 
Money Order. (3)—Bank check or draft 
on Fort Worth, St. Loula, New York or 
Chicago, and (41 by registered letter. 
T h is  last me*bA.t i.t'rt—Id — ' t̂ be  adont»d  
If any one o f the other three la avail
able, aa it It not quite aa aafe, and la 
more coatly. ,
, All Drafta, Checka and Money Orders 
should he made payable to TEXAS 
LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

With decreasing receipts, values of 
eattle ought not to dt-cline.

Nature will feed your range beeves 
from now until they are mature. Don't 
be In a hurry to get them off.

When unripe sheep are failing to 
P f^  freight to market tf -ia Uane to let 
your muttons get ripe before shipping.

The great Washington who couldn't 
tell a lie said, “ Agriculture la the 
moat healthful, moat useful and noblest 
SRiptoyment o f maii.*'

No Interests suffer more from strikea 
and labor troubles than those of the 
$Axti raiser. When working men aro 
Ml« they do not buy much meat.

, ' Bnbsoribera will confer a favor on the
; aiankgement by promptly filing a com- 

Hptelnt In ease The Journal does not 
\V aoh them regularly and promptly.

Kansas City la the only one of our 
- l̂ y ttle markets whbae receipts so far 

year are above those of lost year» 
 ̂WB ^«oelpU at Chicago, St. Louis and 
. l̂itaiaba sheir IpBsss as compared with
'■kfnt y—f. _________________

tas stot^men will welcome all the 
BHtrketa that may be opened to 
I aa4 rejoice at all additional com- 

J^/4U Bong buyers. If Omaha buy- 
jPjwn make price» attractive enough 

roome the frslgnr dtfferen'tlaUi 
BMlJr may hope for a share of Texas

France they hare a railway com- 
lo n ' which regulates rates to the 
S's taste. The departmetat of 
ilture slihply inslsu that farmers 

.gtoolOnen'a ^roducU be hauled at 
to per cent lower than regular 
and what the department says 
' with the railroads without ques-

> Maw Jiwrieo Stock Grower com- 
that the cattlemen and sheap- 

territory cannot dwell, or 
rango together in harmony. 
||BB own their. ranges there 
r be BO tre b le  at an for every 

*1(eep off the grass'' of ths 
iR -WhM they are using free 

. ttey  oould Not find a sorer 
^ fC  having the govammentrua 

n  than S» wrSMgla, qossrsl 
■ . 'A

and light over It People enjoying 
trsr  grass can not behave themselves' 
too nicely._______________

The government has a right to cre
ate live stock sanitary beards and to 
establish (luarantlne lines for the bene
fit and protection' of the business in
terests of the country. Has it no right 
to step In ssid promptly and equitably 
adjust labor troubles which effect the 
agriculturist and stoeJupan. more dis
astrously than any other evil they 
have to contend with?

In some of the old^r governments the 
value and im p o r u in c e t h e  agricul
tural and stock/raising interests are 
recognized In a/4ery substantial man
ner. Some of4hem  deposit money to 
loan to agriculturists at low rates of 
Interests, ^hers compel railways to 
Ckrry agricultural products to market 
at N^eatiy reduced rtites, and some as
sist the/farmer In Improving his stock 
by furnishing him the use of Improved 
males' ffom which to breed. In this 
couHiry Btfch treatment would be con
sidered a ra^d  form of paternalism.

The prairie dog should go. He Is 
destroying too much grass, "Wlllch Is 
Badly needed by cattle and sneep, ariff 
claiming preemption rights to too much 
of the lands of the Western farmer to 
Be allowed to enjoy Immunity from 
danger any longer. He Is not only a 
nuisance, but a public nuisance, and a 
detriment to public Interests. Hence 
the public and the entlrd ptTbltc 
should take an Interest In ex- 
pediating his exit. The task o f de
stroying this pest from the face 
of the earth Is too Immense, to be 
undei^lien by private individuals^ and 
It becomes the duty o f the legislature 
to provide means to j-ld the Western 
plains of this evil Just as much at it 
would be the duty of that body to 
give the West protucUon agalnsr"?:?- 
dlan outrages, were the country fllTeat- 
ened wttb them.

The Texas Preps Association hinNeni 
in session in this city during three days 
o f the preserit week and Its members 
have enjoyed themselves as only con
stant tollers can do when on one of the 
few vacations they ever take. Perhaps 
there is no set of men engaged in any 
other avocation who wield a greater 
power for the general good and whose 
efforts oonduce so much to the purity 
o f society and the maintalnance of our 
public Institutions, and with so little 
reward to themselves, as the country 
editors.

■ihey are expected to combat every 
evil and champion .every right o f the 
people and get their reward In the 
problematical future. They consecrate 
their lives to the public and give their 
energies for the country's prosperity 
and the general good of soclety.-Recog- 
nlzlng these facts. Fort Worth has ac
co rd ^  the bqya a warm welcome and 
royal' entertainment, thus maintaining 
her well earned reputation for hospi
tality and_ liberality^,.. Whenever tbs 
pen pushers felt like going from labor 
to refreshment the committee on enter
tainment had something ready for 
them and K was offered with Such 
unostentatious welcome that none hesi
tated to accepL The proceedings of 
.the association were generally har
monious,, profitable and instructive, and 
the entire stay very pleasant, both to 
guests sod hosts. The press boys will 
always find a warm welcome in Fort 
Worth and it Is hoped they carry home 
with them pleasant recollections of 
their stay here. These ardent, un
selfish tollers for public good should 
meet with a warm welcome wherever 
they got

C R O P  C O N D IT IO N S .

Since our last Issue the weather has 
been fair and dry, giving the farmers 
excellent opportunity 'to finish tbelf 
harvesting, and thoas of them who 
have elected to fTtfesh now. lii«t»sa 
stacking their grain have h a l favorable 
weather for doing so. Cotton Is thrlv- 
Ing nicely In the warm sunshine, but 
corn while not yet suffering for rdtn, 
would make a much heavier crop with 
a  copious downfall la a few daya

This warm dry weather Is the bedt 
possible thing for the fresh, sappy 
grass'on  ths Aingss, and wff? oonrert 
It into food that will put fat on ths 
bonss of eattle and sheep. Altogether 
the weather this year has been yelT 
Tarorabls, and a  good soaking rain 
now w o i^  rnaks ths ssason so far psr- 
«set.

' 1
U r r  TOUR BERTBS RIPRUI^

Ths ysry w orst' jMssibls thing cst-. 
tlsmm oaa do Is to rush their unripe 
beeves to msrkot. With ths whols 
oouptry oovsTsd srlth an ahnndanos o f 
luxurloas grass, Into whMi the warm 
sunihlns is laaCHUng tJiat “sugar“  
whish win p it  aoUd fat on ths bonss 
o f yoBT rsngs eatUa, with tko oor»- 
lalapr that they will mature to their 
jhahiot osTRoslty to enmjr ftssh,

that without additional eeot to ths, 
owner, what more absurd folly oould 
a Btocki.ian be guilty o f than to round 
up his Bxeers now puffed up with the 
eapp.v grass up.>n which they feed 
so plentifully and rush thorn to mar
ket In a condition unfit for the butch
er’s knife or the canner’ s cc.nslderatlon. 
Cattle feeding on the luxuriant new 
grass now look well on ths.yange and 
are really doing a  ell, but they are In 
no ccn( Ition to stand a rup'̂  to market, 
and If rushed In there q^w they will 
reach their deetlnatlop ,4reak, shrunk 
up and unfit for the b̂ jdyer to look at. 
They will not stand Shipment off ths 
unmatured grass.

Keep them on the range, for with
out any cost t o ' you the warm sun
shine Is putting into the grass that 
substance which will “stick to the 
ribs” and whlcdi will make your beeves 
ship and class like cori}-fed cattle and 
sell like natives. There Is no surer 
way to break down an otherwlae prom
ising maificet than to begin an over- 
wHelmlng lun of early and unripe 
grass cattle.

Tour—steer that will reach martfSt' 
now weighing 860 pounds will weigh 
1100 when he Is mature. '

Think of these things and don’t al
low yourselves to be Induced to ship 
anything but ripe stock.

L A B d H  t R O lB L E S I

No Industry o f our country, perhaps, 
suffers so much from strikes and other 
Industrial troubles as ’ the live stock 
and agrlcuitural Interests. Even the 
Pullman tie-up now In force Is as
signed, as-one reason for the present 
decline In grain and live stock pro
ducts, and every miner’s strike, and 
every factory’s closing adds Its weight 
In depressing the values of our pro
ducts.

What a pity there Is not wisdom 
enough In this great country to devise 
some means of preventing these dis
astrous Industrial Uoubles. 'When 
strikes and lock-outs occur somebody 
Is in the wrong, and it does seem that 
■cougresr  or Hifc TitatwleglHlalUi'ffl TWgTir 
to ,be imbued wlp» wisdom suffleient 
to provide for a prompt wrbltratlon o f 
the troubles between employes and 
employers, and for a speedy and equit
able adjustment of their differences, 
to the end that the buslnbss of the en
tire country may not be exposed to 
danger of paralysis and prostration 
whenever there happens to be a petty 
difference between the employed and 
employer of some great concern.

Next to revolutions and epidemics of 
dreafl disease these constan^lif re
curring labor troubles a^e the worst 
menace to the buslues Interests of the 
country. From the fact that they are 
constantly recurring, they are In fact 
the very worst enemy to business In
terests—a great shadow blighting the 
prosperity of the country, casting a 
gloom over the business world and 
bringing uiUold suffering to the In ^ b l- 
tants of eafth^ Surely it Is the duty of 
the government to protect the busi
ness Interests o f the country and So 
friRhten the wolf from the doori Of 
thousands of famllte# brought to 
want by Jdleness enforced by  ̂ labor 
troubles. Surely our law-makers could 
lay aside partisan pollUcs long enough 
to relieve a suffering country by pro- 

-vldlng for a prompt and equitable ad
justment of all labor troubles.

E X H I B I T  T H E  R B B O D R C E S .

Our attention has Igten called to the 
-subjoined article, which was written 
by Mr. D. 8. Arnold o f Sweetwater. 
There can be no question of the Import
ance o f these exhibits, and tbs sooner 
thk people Interested In the develpp- 
ment o'f the great West take an active 
Interest in showing ths home-seekers 
who are daily arriving In our midst 
what can be produced on the fertile 
plains, ths sooner will the country Be 
developed. The article is self-ex
planatory:

It Is 'a  recognised fact that tha ex- 
collected, Crons -eewBtlaa-Bkmg" 

the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road, kept near the Union depot. In 
Fort Worth, is and has been the means 
of mors people going to the Panhandle 
country than any other one thing. The 
land and Immigration agents along the 
Texas and Paciflo ^ Iro a d  know this* 
better than any other claw . W e have 
worked as hard and had as good plans 
sysiematloally executed aa any olass of 
agents for the settlement of the coun
try, and hare seen them all partially 
fall, that when proapeeters see tha 
Panhadle exhibit they take the Fort 
Werth and Danver road to the north
west, where they would a u k o  Invest
ments and return or write back to the 
States delighted with TexM, when. If 
they hod visited the Texas and Padflo 
road ooqntry the same fs sBlts would 
have followed. Our great dlflloolty has 
been to get people to' know exactly 
what oils country Is, and wliat can he 
done In this ssstlon. and wa aaa saore 
aSootBally and at less osot'do this by 
aa  exhtbtt a( f>ort Worth tM s  la aay 
WCber wm i. W o ore oftM i

tho opace ¿n the exhibit hall at the 
'Tlnlon depot, Fcrt 'Worth, for this pur
pose, and it can be taken care of at 
little coat. Bach county ean collect 
and ship its exhibit. We can have such 
printed matter kept In tha hall as we 
may prepare—of the whole country, 
or each county have individual matter: 
but as to these details, thejFcan be ar
ranged to suit the exhibitors here
after. Let us go iq work at once so 
as to meet the tide of Immigration and 
Investors that will bs on the move 
this «ummer and fall. Let everyone 
send me a reply of some kind, so as 
to know whether you are In the move 
or not: and If In It, suggestions will 
ba In order for maturing the plans of 
work. D. 8. ARNOLD.

' T O  b i ; b s « h i i i b r b .

On the 8th instant, under the caption, 
"A  Word to Our Patrons,'' we ex
plained the reasons for the change in 
form and appearance of Tha Texas lAva 
Stock and Farm Journal, but owing to 
Ills confiisinn caused by ths transfer 
of our mechanical and mailing de
partments from one olllce to another, 
it Is feared that many of our patrons 
failed to raoeive that tssus of ths 
paper, and, consequently, did .not have 
an opportunity to read tha explanation 
referred to, and to those who failed to 
get that Issue we desire to state that 
the causes wtileh led to th* change 
were that the circulation of The Jour
nal h4d outgrown Its available facili
ties for continuing In that form With
out harrassing delays and perplexing 
expendlturoa. TNe management's ar
rangement for composition, press work 
and mailing was Inadequate fur the ex
peditious handling of so large an 
edition, and the alternative was pre
sented of buying a costly outfit, or 
resorting to other established forces 
for ths speed and promptness so es
sential to the success of modem publl- 
oatlons. The most eoonutnlcal of Ui« 
two horns o f the dilemma was de
termined upon, and a three-years' con- 
tract ■ with tha Fort Worth Gazette 
Publishing company is the result. 
That offloe us4s the Linotype oompos- 

•InN machines, has a perfecting press of 
great speed and a large, expert mailing 
force. These conditions assured the 
requisite H)ped in ths composition and 
press d ep fr^ en ts, with guaranteed 
promptness in the moiling service.

To print The Journal on the rapid 
perfecting press it was neceslsary to 
change Its form from sixteen to sight 
pages, the length of Its columns from 
thirteen and a half inches to twenty- 
one Inches, and the number of columns 
to the page from four to six. In other 
words, the size and form of tha paper 
had to be adjusted to tha fixed ma
chinery of the perfecting press.

This new styip incrsasss the space 
for reading matter and. business pub
lications Just 144 Inches, or nearly as 
much as twelve columns o f the old 
form, being an advantage te th^ sub
scriber of almost to par cent.

m  thla oonnsctlon ws desire <4o call 
attention to the fact that Û s manage
ment of the Oasetts Is paid to Insure 
every subscriber a prompt reception of 
his paper, and In ease your paper does 
not reach you regularly and promptly 
It will be regarded ae a favor If you 
will at once make oopipUlnt to thle 
ofllce. _________________________

V A R IO U S  T O P IC S  D IS C U S S E D .

> A g r l e s l t s r e  ! ■  C h in a
Some very interesting facts In regard 

to agriculture In China are boing 
given to the world by Mr. Charles 
Denny, eecretory o f legation In 
Peking. Here 4n Texas we think a 
man very “ small potatoes”  If bs calls 
himself a farmer and baa less than a 
section of farm land. But over there 
In Manchoovlo, for example, three En
glish acres Is regarded as being all 
that la absolutely neseasary for the 
support o f a family of six or seven 
people, while five ocrea mean comfort 
for such a family, and.if It can manage 
to have twenty to thirty acres It can 
enjoy lots of holidays. Ih Kwang- 
.Tung Issi than one- sixth of an acre 
will support “ one mouth” os ths sx- 
preselve Chlness phrosMIogy Ie  while 
the proprietor o f two acres of good 
land, with a family of three to firs 
persons may live without work from ths 
product of the land, and seven aoree 
mean wealth. One strong man can 
cultivate one acre, or three men five 
acres where the land Is favorably looat- 
ett. In Texas a farm-hand expects to 
be piUd lU  to >t0 and his board. A 
good sheep herder Is paid from $tS to 
$30 i>er month and an allowance for 
his gm b, while ths cowboy la paid 
from $80 up and his gmb. In China 
Mexican silver dolían, worth In the 
United Rtatea only shout M cents, sre 
in general circulation. In Monohoovla 
a'farm -hand receives from $1$ to $M 
(Mexioan) per annum and hie board; 
In (nilllll and Sbmn-Toong $10 to tN; 
in Kamsnh fit  to $3$; while In Cbe- 
Klang, In favored districts, a man is 
sold to be able to earn os muolxaa $40 
per annum In addition to hts f M  and 
lodging. Rman oe these earnings a d -  
pear to on American, they ore sBft- 
clent to meet ths smaU naoensltles o f' 
the dMafeBMo. and wonid be thoak- 
fnlly eaaaad abS received by ths «aasy 
thonSaadf w lx  dJs svsr thsre svary 
year fMBi aotoal want. It Is act 
Strangs la  the light tmieU that
ChineRR Aoak ftaas dfcíss Whaa íO ay

But
(H iiD ^  Aa

It la strange that our people manifest 
so little Intsrsat In tha subject of .

R e a lr t c t t a a  F o r o l a a  I m iM la m tlo n
Into this country. It In a  boost-of 
the Amurloan peopls that ths United 
Htatas la, and iñust ever be the refuge 
of the poor and oppressed of every 
natlop. This is very pretty In theory, 
but It Is fast getting to bs very dan
gerous In practice. Aa long as those 
coming to UB were by education and 
habit law-ebldtng, honpst and hard
working people, we gladly welcomed 
them. ..Rut of late years this class boa 
greatly xlecreased and the olass of 
paupers, anarchists and thieves has 
greatly Increased. The United States 
has enough unlmployed within nur 
borders already without them, 
millions of them willing but 
unable to secure employment It 
Is ,worio than folly — It Is a crime 
against this vast army of unemployed— 
to continue to kee£t. perts oiten to 
the tens uf thousands of the poorest 
and must Ignorant laborers of the old 
world who flock to our cities and add 
to their vice and squallor. Comment
ing on this condition of affairs ths 
Orange Judd Farmer calls attention to 
the klgnlflcant fact that the most earn
est advocates of restricted Immigra
tion are now found among the many 
excellent people of foreign birth who. 
have established themselves on oujr 
fuems aitd-ln our facjorlss, but who 
view with dismay the continued ar
rival uf bordea from the lowest Strata 
of European society. i

The consideration o f the criminal 
classes that are still pouring Into this 
country Miggeata some thougkU In re
gard to crime here. Our ministers are 
much given to the task of proving by 
reoasuring statistics that crime Is de
creasing, but there le room for grave 
doubt aa to the correctness of their 
figures and reasoning. Never before Iq 
our history have the columns o f our 
papers bem BO fUll o f  stories of crime. 
Especially Is this the cose in the matter 
of lynching. Hardly a day passes but 
sonríe flew ' lynching la reported, and 
It Is worth while to ascertain tha reason 
for this state of affairs. The St. Louis 
Journal of Agriculture has been con
sidering the subject and attrlbutss ths 
oundlUon to the fast that our 
COURTS AS FAILING SAFEGUARDS 

'  OF ROCIKTY
are mainly responsible for It. It 
says that there Is a growing oontempt 

th.Ç'..,tprms and authority of low, 
and suggests that this does not mean 
that the people are really lacking In 
t-esuect for law, but that they ora slok 
and tired of the mat-adnitnletratlon. 
It adds; "The men who lynch offend
ers ore in the wrong, o f course, put 
they are not.wlthout excuso; theoUlsana 
who^tear up the traeros o f . marauffntg 
railroad companies rather than invoke 
the aid of the country are Justified to 
some extent. The lynchers know the 
sssasBln, it left to the law, will «vade 
Justice for months or years, and may 
escape It altogether. As for lighting a 
railroad corporation in the courts, no 
man of sense dreams of such a thing 
nowadays." A  recent Chicago paper, 
commenting on these things, says: 
"Justice—or that which Is now sailed 
Ju*Uoe-i8 In most coses at ths dis
posal of ths wrong-dwsr. T?ie vloUm 
Is forced out o f courts by technloa^Ulae, 
the delay o f the law or the aheei 
weight of money. This Is why lawless- 
ness Is spreading. Men have no raver- 
cnoe for the la.w which protects only 
the law-breakers.”  UBfortUnately, 
there is too much truth In these allega
tions, and ws may expect an Ineraass 
of the spirit o f Insubordination to tha 
decrees of our courts, rather than a de
crease. until a poor man U given on 
equal showlág with the rich man or 
corporation, or until criminals art 
punished Instead' o f being turned loose 
on society by raasop of teohnlos lines.'

The above refleoMOns further suggest 
this thought, viz: That In latter years 
It Is A common, every-day thing far 
men high In offlclal position to he 
charged openly with crime. Even so 
late os a quarter of a century ago It 
was rare for such charges to he 
made, and when made they crested 
sensation from nns end OT the country 
to ths other. But today even Judges 
of Qur highest oouru are openly 
charged with criminal ooU, and United 
States senators art, by name, boldty 
denounoed as acceptors of bribes and 
other crimes. And such charges and 
dsnunciations hardly make a ripple on 
the sea of public opinion. Just now 
ths United States senate Is Inquiring 
Into the charges that eome of Its mcm-
bers have been guilty o f high crines,
............ e f f

lYl
Homs, "in thV presence of a great
but "the eonscienee e f the nation shows 
but slight activity,”  says Farm and
national disgraot, and congress ap
pears to be agitated the least of all." 
The same paper refers to the loot that 

C h a r g e s  A g a l a s t  V . B. S « a a t e r s
at present, being Investigated are 
•omporable in gravity with those Rhloh 
threw France into an uproar a few 
years ago. Yet there are few Indloo- 
oatlons that oqngrcss realises the 
situation. The Breekenrldge-Pollard 

ecsndsl did stir wp-g temporary inter- 
terest In Washington City, but the mat- 
ter-of-faot way in which oocusations 
o f wholesale bribery are reoetved at the 
nation’s  capítol is dooply humtllating 
to the people at large, and seems to 
Justify the very general belief that our 
law-makers there ors Wind notVmly to 
public sentiment but to a largo ex
tent are Indifferent about simR «trargsF 
os are being freely moas ogolnsd 
them. .

But while these people are trying tp 
Ignore tbeoe matters some of the pop
ple ere doing lots o f quiet thinking 
Which Farm and Home predicts Is go
ing to turn things upside down in ISM. 
I f It doesn't result In retiring lots of 
eongressmen to the shod«« of private 
life after the elecUoa o f IIM I eLdl he 
surprised. There is a strange qolst 
jnst now. but It is probably only tko 
oolm that precedes a storm that next 
toll win destroy loU o f  awMtlons and 
at the sane time purtty the potltUol 
atmosphere. Colmtae'd Rural WooU 
also hns something us soy on the eoui«. 
subject^ a recent tsMg, ^  says " fr o a  
g  tims to wbleh th« a tmury of sMn 
runneth not to the «ontfory tb* 
hoOM" and *Vard polttfeéorr" has 
ehoiwed with c iisu  bbA-No 
Id deny <h# secusatipa» Httto thtaklBg 
that tbs streoa  w bka was dSMl •$ th*

spring oould hardly be otherwise la Its 
course to the ocean. Still except In 
rare cases It Is seldom that a member 
of the United States congress has been 
charged with the Infamous crime of 
Selling out hie constituents and by a 
clear case of bargain and sole doing 
so for the sake of putting filthy lucre 
In hlB own pockets rsgardlass of the 
oonaeqenebe to those be woe elected to 
serve. The charge hoe been mgde,' 
however, and the members capilot af
ford to stand upon their dignity and 
pooh-pooh It as of neither moment or 
oonsequenoe.”  Such untranoes aa these 
ora hopeful Indlcattond that even If the 
ounsolenoae of our law-mokera ore 
seared, some, of the people are keenly 
alive to the situation and ard deter
mined to hold them reeponslble. '

In such emergency lot all good men 
stand together. H. L. BBNTUBT.

A b ll* ^  Tex., June K. UM. 
p.

The late rains have token the 
wrinkles out of tho faou  and oIm  eut 
of the hearts of our stock man and 
farmers. Stock water and grass are fine 
now end promise to be plentlAtl, and 
In consequenoe we are certain (o  have 
lots of tat cattle ad eheep for market. 
And while In eome parts ef Texas the 
rains cem«„ioa-late to save the aniall 
grain. In meat seotlODS of ths state the 
wheat and oats are extra good. whHe 
so far. In all ports of the state ootton 
end com  ore promising. But thla 
pleasant condition of affairs Is much 
modified by reason of the foot that 
prices for everything grown on the 
ranch or farm are dlstreeslngly lew. 
lAst year our stockmen and farmers 
Worn "among tho growlers, but they 
have greater cause to complain this 
year. Thej^rcentage of decline has 
been abnomoUy greet, and tears áre 
gtiiertalned -that bottem flgnres hors 
not been reached. Wheat at Chicago, 
says the National Stockman and Farm
er, ranged a year ago dose to N cents' 
per bushel for spot, the price thla year 
during the post few weeks, has aver-/ 
astd fully 10 cents below this figure. 
In feet the decline hoe been fully II 
per cent. Com has not declined so 
much, but ootton hoe been below the 
cost of producing It. The fair prtoea 
paid In 18ft for cqtlflin seed by the olt 
milla alcné'">nablad ths ootton grower 
to save himself from actual loss. In 
live stock prices, says the same au
thority, the decline has been the most 
marked. Prime cattle at this time 
Uet year were about II per lOÇ-welght 
higher thoR the eame kinds at present. 
This repnilpnts a decline of close te M 
p s ' cent. Hogs show a luuoh gsuotsr 
doprsasa in. Tolua duriog Abe taalve 
niOnths. Sh se^ lu sP ore  uffAT dPtm, 
the prices for them end hoj|S,'too, Bring 
fnlly to per cent Ism  than at this tUae 
lost year. AH of Which goes to ooootuit 
for the fact that notwithstanding good 
seasons, our ranchmen and farmers ore 
far from being ths happlMt people la 
the world. They are begtning t* Ib- 
qnire, however. Into the reasons ef the 
depreeslon, and ore asking themselvM 
the queetton, why Is It that In sp ia  ef 
good seasons and o f the fast that there 
Is plenty ef feed and ootton and wool 

'own In the United StatM, thsre ore 
liions of htmgry and naked people 

and priesa are sd. flat H. I». B. ,4
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T h e r a  Is  N a O u u a t r r  0 »  R m rth  I .M a  
•r ■«mol te Ouv Owu Tsuas.

Tyier, Tea., J a it  U. IMt. 
Editor LIve stock and Farm JooriMd:

If tbat noble, patriodo woman whe 
would net exehange tho "baofc yord of 
'her own homo In Texas for olí Bn- 
rope" eould troosport her eemponlons In 
forelgn travel te Toaos ^ew, onR show 
them the dlverstty Ai erops la Á l tkelr 
beauty and promlse, what a rovolatton 
It would be to them. Tbey eeuld under- 
stand wby a few Uttle brlght spots on 
iom lgii BOU cauld o4t dompen the arder 
o f a loyal Texas wonuw. They. oould 
seo, as we now sea, a load of flowers, of 
ootton, of eom and olt the ogrleultnral 
Staples neessMry to melle a oountry d*- 
sirabie and lovable. In the eonSnes of 
the State there In seS and oUmate 
ofRpted to tho tasto and eduoottoa ef 
Olí ogrleultnral nursuite.

If it is etoek farmlng, a pursult asoet 
enjoyable, the graat piolas ef NoetlH 

Ite you.
,tha««

i

west Texas Invi 
If 06m  and ootton be nrefi 

Is no oountry on earth equal 
block waxy lands of Mlddlo-Tsi

If fruit and t*hoeeo bo
\)p, |k>uth and Southea ,  __  _

demonstraflng yearly tke rnohy od-

IdlO-TSBOS.
'loet T sias

vantages offered by thU favored
Uon.

Let me state Jnst here the great 
dlffloulty with home ssskers, after get
ting Inte Tease, Is In not kaowtag 
where to find the section o f oeuatrr 
suited to individual tastoR 

If there oonid be on ImmlgrattSB 
agsBcy located at every gateway eotn- 
Int Into the state with whom home- 
seekers oould oonfor and od vise, there 
would he fewer mletakee sad very few 
would leave dlseatlsfled.

For Instance, a amn oomlng te Ts s m  
to toeato a colony e f bese, Ite shoüua 
not be sent among the oattle herds 
and high winds o f toe plains.

If he wanted to grew frolt he shenld 
aot be sent to the Panhandle.

If be wanted to stow wheat and ether 
small grain he snqnU be sent there. 
There Is a fltnese In all things, and 
every home seeker con be fit If sente 
uninterested agent will take kle waaaa- 
uro before ho weates.

There Is much to he said favorable te 
eeoh and every seotton ef the sUts.

In farming, os well os In «verythteff 
else, the best money la In Rpd^BlasR 

It Is In some spe«laity th* dHRmr 
pnaiias what he soUs his rr " '| T  «*$•, 

B  oora o« eottoa Is Um 
f««r«d, h* son find th« 1 
yUid Mm on abunttoat 
same eoa be «old of 1

«« '

g u a r d «  ______ —Y^ e th e r “ u pM  th tj
Idrs. *r WOB » «BUMmRANwlHmr
Mh* aur hoaa* la T«

•■Vi

'3.̂
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OMtivtv *n tnf(ri«r buU o»lt b«tort 
h* MfTM m. oow.

Tk« «»tu « M iiatry hM  sto«« tlM H>~ 
«Mtrlal atrain of tka paat fow yaan  
a i wall, if »o t MHar. thas aay athar
iaduatry.

Taaaa graaa baaVaaUbia aaaaon wtU 
do Bor bayln to rua'tMMh
ara matura.

bafora tb t f

A pollad -Augua butl will, wbaa 
croaaad with othar braad% aat ataa out 
ol of hta calvaa black aad hvralaaa 
like Mmsalf.

Polled Durham# ara baoMilng U  ha 
rMOKtUxad aa a dUtinct bM«d. ;rhey 
are brad from abort bora anna attfl aa^ 
two mulay cowa

All the range man aaka for hla ohttla 
ihli year ia a good prtca The eondl- 
tion of the range aaaurea' good fat oat- 
tle and big rollicking ealvaa.

Joraoy bdUa rauat ba oloaair watohed 
aa aomt of them ara Imbued with a 
latent Viuiouancaa which la liable to 
develop Itaalf at the moat unaapadtad
ttnVe • a ejo«-

Cattle ralalng ia no longer a  b*pbaa- 
xnrd experiment. It haa been reduoed 
to a aotenoa which ha wha daslreo to 
profit la the buaineea wtU do wall to 
atudy.

ghould H auddanly ' dawn on the 
mtnde of beef aatara aad beef dealer# 
that there ia a Vaat ataorUge in tba 
■MttUa aupply of the world what a 
beautiful boom there would be In the 
bovine bualneaa

GraaaThe Drovera’ Journal_ - aaya:
oattle axe being freely marketed and 
are aclllng very much lower aa a coa- 
aaouaaea. It ia now tba aeaaon when 
the gap in prloea betwaan auoh atock 
and diy fad heavy growa ateadlly 
wider.

The Arrahlre breed o f  cattle la o f 
oemparaUvaly recant oalgin, but never* 
tkalaM there haa been muoh dlapute 
Iponoemtng thair ortgln. Mr. J. A. 

'Wallam Dunlop o f Poowong, Aoetralla, 
aeema to aattle the matter by tte  'fol- 
Tewlnr atatemont: My grandfathar,
/Ohn Xhinlop of Dunlop, abM t the year 
Mea, eroaead a Devon b u l on aoma 
Cmemkey eowa, atid a auemaey bull on 
aema Devon oowa; aoleatloeia were made 
and roeropood, from whtoh oroaaaa 
opraag the renowned 'Dunlop,* or Ayr- 
ahlre oattlo. It U a madtor o f fanriy 
hlatory that tho foregoing la tba trud 
arigta af th# Ayrahlra oattla.

A eoevaapondent In tha Parmar’a Re- 
vtaw give# tha following revlaed 
mathed of dahornlng oalvaa: Clip the 
batr og tho onbryo and then taka a 
aharp knlfo and cut tho akin luat a 
Bttlo ova# M ,ao tho blood will otart,

fon take your oauatlo and rub on It;
generally dampen It a little for the 

OMt one and uae tt for ao many aa I 
aaa at onoa. If I don’ t have but one 
or two ealvea at a time, I break the 
aiieha of oauatlo opta aa aa not to get 
It all damp; I uae a paper to handle 

1th aoon ae you get aiarted; I haveI t ^ t
ifitd !It on nine oalvee thia laat aprlng 
aad thay have not a aign o f a horn.

M la aald that Wlaoonaln haa over 
TW.OOO oowa that glva >80,000,000 gal- 
lona of milk In a  yaar. or 1,000.000 gal
lon# every day. Bo tt would only re
quire tho moming'a tnllk to  atari the 
ahip canal whlah In to carry 100,000 
cuDlo feet of water per minute. There 
are >800 ereamerlea and .cheeae 
faotorlea In the atate, and theae with 
tha Urge private dairy Intereata repre- 
•Ont 100,000 votera deriving their aup- 
port from this Industry. The capital 
Inveeted In Unde, herds, creameries 
and cheese factories Is variously esti
mated from 1110,000.000 to >160,000,000. 
Each of the 708,000 cow s earns >46 a 
ysar, making a total Income of »1,000.- 
000 a ycar^rom this business.

rea have been generally 
egy hUgdy breed of ca t
oche Jerseys,”  says the

______’a wsa. la aom* '
vrauk la hasp him at • m io
«■d as habit U averyth^ , 
la no way of knowing w iM  ( 
taka a nation to aaoert bbl _ 
stag should be iB vartabigggad  l» 4  i 
handling him.

BeHer Blead.
Bpaaking of raising heaf for prudt 

(and who ralasa It for anything also) 
an sKchaaga sayat Beef produoera are 
growing awgy from tha prtmlUva no
tion that It urtll not pay to usa tha the 
beat blood for beef. They want tha 
beat atook they can get. Thea tha alru 
U looked after as nst in the old tlmaa 
It is remembered that tba qualltlaa o f 
tha getUaga largely ooma from tha 
male anoastry. The beef animal now 
wanted is one that will take on tba 
moat flesh In the shortaat tlma and 
with the leaat expenditure o f raw ma
terial. The want Is for oompaot, me
dium Blssd, thick, easy keepers that 
will mature at three years old and 
make a 1600 to 1700 pound steer. To 
obtain the best results animals af a 
quist dlspoalUoa should ba aalaotod. 
aad It U better If they ara without 
hems, aa they are more quiet in feed- 
lag with the others. Preferenoe should 

'be given to thoae with broad haoks, 
deep lalBS and massive quarters, for It 
ooats no more to produol a pound of 
steak- than a pound of peck or tripe. 
Any of the recognised beef breeds will 
furnish tha right sort of animal, al
though some will generally ault better 
than othera.

i u HTTL  A m  T A K t i  l o x :

"CTbe Ayrahlres have been 
eqpakdersd a vs| 
tla quite unllks 
New York World, "so that It la with 
OUhprise that one reads that the tarm- 
■re In thé English dàlry .^latrlots are 
oopu^alning -of Abe extraordinary pre
valence of tuberoolOBta, which la, they 
fay, the moat strioua troubla they havS'
to contend with at present. ____

The mortality In the herds o f some of 
the most prominent breeders Is put at 
from }6 to II i>er cent per annum. The 
cause ef this extreme prevalence of 
tuberculoels aroona the Ayrshire stocks 
freely admitted to be plainly due to in
breeding, for the sake of securing the 
“ quality” which the Judges at ths 
shows set so muoh store by."

Mr. Shattuok, at the New York Cat- 
tlsnjen'a,convention, expressed himself 
leoldedly In favor of dehorning. Giv
ing hla own experience, he found hla 
herd muoh Improved by It and said 
that one person can put them all up 
safely where it took.t^yo when they had 
their horna. "1 have a long trough In 
one end of my barn; live cows will 
erowd In and drink now, whsraaa one 
cow would monopolise the whole trough 
when ahe had her horns on. The fact 
la It takes the fight all out of these 
anlmala to deprive them o f  their weap
ons, and I believe It a humane act »o 
take their horna off. It la bettor, o f 
course ,to remove tha hom-bud aa aoon 
aa It appeara on the call, but the allghl 
discomfit cattseo by dehorning adult cat
tle Is a thousand fold oom;enaated for 
by tho aafety thereby secured to man 
and beast. The only ‘cruelty to ani
mals,* conaiata In leaving tho Uangaroua 
weapons of war on their hesda."

As a dairy oow perhaps tho Jnrsey 
has no snuperlo*, but It la  doubtful 
whether this Is tha, beat brje<l for the 
small farmer to keep. As n general 
tiling the small farmer does not at- 
Itmpt to keep Ms breeds roro, and as 
a general thing he sells off his surplus 
yearlings or two-year olds *.o rancli- 
m n who drive them to thelf rana<.a 

,f»i- tho purpose of dor .'l<>Dti>tf them Into 
beef cattle, and If thore Is aiivihmg 
gh«t Is more likely th tt  all oiliers lo 
mnke the buyer Indulge In a supera- 
tnimUiicD of profanity It is to have a 
half broad Jersey yeaning or two-year- 
old show up In a bunch he 1» "ooetving 
for ths ra.ige. Of courte If tho farmer 
la oundllioned ao aa to breed hta Jer
seys pure and to keep them for sale 
stitctly as milk atock, nil objection td 
thIa brood on the farm eeasoa at once, 
but If he inuat soil his surplus young 
qattto, aa moat amntl Tarmsi-a do, then 
he had better try some other bread for 
bit home supply of m'.tk.

Tn t1ini«llv tho Itali.
Moard’s Dairyman Ul«>* >Mue with 

thn Aini-rloan Agileulturlat as follows;
Under the ittte; ‘Tam ing tho Head 

^  th# Herd,”  th.i Aituvican Agricul
turist for the çuirent month, pnbihihea 
withi.ut dlseontliig comment a com- 
rsonteatlon from n cvrrMipondvnt, aerl- 
oualy recniamendlng the handling of 
bulla without other pmtsetlon from at
tack than n tingle tope"w ith  a lucp a 

■pne vnd, .which ia thrown over onp horn 
-h half Wtoh beldir made nrouad th4 
ether horn, thua (Irmly securing thè 
ripiv”  A more oonaptcuoua llluétn^ 
• ' 'f'hiW  liiitAa dshs thing la baadly 

— ivnMe. and yet the same writer 
.' •.iriilahw It, tn Ma» atntement, that be 
at times leads hla bull “ to aad m in  
whtre.'W .gMaplo taM a« hold otf hli ' 
horn, fl ia t  thia man llvçs to

Tw o More 
Cattls Exporters and Butchera* Advo-

cate.  ̂ _
Btlll another smeallon tn the Cana

dian live stock trade. A recent cable
gram Infora us of a case o f suspected 
pleure in an animal, being one o f a 
cargo Just lauded 'n L4verpeoi. v  It 
has low become a necewtty tba^ this 
kind of thing muit be kept up week 
after week in ordes to give some ex
cuse for the employment o f an army 
of expert vtterlnaiy surgeons recently 
ai pointed by the Urltlsn government. 
These men- are dnipiy arpointed for 
tbt avow#4 purpose or ^ifcnverlnif 
r*|/ amofif Cftnaiuan cuttle» whether 
It exists or not. No winder they are 
having a busy time of It, and still 
less wonder that we are startled day 
after day with sensational rumoiw of 
what they have discovered. All their 
effort I have so far been unavailing In 
tracing a single clear case of pleuro 
among stock from Canada.

A second sartllng announcement Just 
to hand! is to the effect that "scab In 
shsep*’ haa been discovered among two 
cargoes from Bo#ton and New York 
respeoMvely. This. In the present fev- 
srtsh state of mind of the British agri
culturist. la sufficient to condemn 
everything In the shape of live stock on 
this elds, o f the Atlantic as oontagloua 
aad dangerous. A slrgle straw shows 
which way the stream runs, and the 
nonsenafeal rumors we s m  hearing 
every day shows Just as clearly the 
bitter opposition In Britain to the Im
portation of American and Canadian 
live stock.

XabercalvalB ComoiiBSloa.
The English parliament some years 

ago appointed a royal commlaalon on 
tuberculosis. The subject came up In 
parliament the other day, and In 
answer to Mr. Chaplin, Mr. 8haw Le- 
fevre said the royal commleelon on 
tuberculosis was ai>polnted on July Zl, 
1*»0. He was Informed by the.com - 
mlsslQiiers that they have completed 
the taking of evldepce, but have betm 

upon a 4onE End elEDor^e j 
experimental Inquiry. Owing to the 
IMness of one of the Inquirer#, there 
had been a delay In thfe completion of 
(She of the sclentiflo reporU, but this 
Is now being revised In passing through 
the press. Iniinedlntely It Is printed 
the commlsaloners will meet and their 
report may be shortly expECtM.

Mr. Chaptn wished to ask the presi- 
dent of the board of , agriculture 
whether the special exurnlnatton yhlcn 
he had instituted Into th* health of 
Canadian cattle landing In tills country 
had led to any suspicious cases being 
already reported.

Mr, Gardner replied that there had 
been'ousplcloui case» olstlnrily "Ug- 
aestlve of pleuro-pneumonla In cattle 
landed at Liverpool. The mseaueil 
lungs were being made the subject of 
careful examination .by  the medical 
officers of the department, but no de
cision had yet been arrived at" as to 
whether the disease was pleuro-pneu- 
nionia or not.

Concerning the Canadian cattle trade 
Mr H. Oardlner, president of »he board 
of agriculture, replying to Ur. 
harson. said that tin- bacterlcloglcal 
observations as to suspicious cases of 
luiig^tsoase had not been productive 
of an y  valuable results In the case of 
pleuro-pneumonla, no spcclflc germ 
having been Ident'fied as htlng In
variably Msoclated with the disease. 
He would consider, however. If such 
observations could be utlllted In the 
case of Imported Canadian cattle.

gat %B« tt*  y a sn  «<

I b*li*va that tha 
*g th* «attle tndustry is 
aad wlU eeetia»# to gat 

ramuaaratlva, from tha (set that 
the Moacniaad gkorlimmo moat b* su»- 
pUad. aad uaOl that m m  baan aeeom- 
gll*had prices eaaiwt Im otherwise traa 
biBhar. Too many have, during the 
past fow years, benome discouraged 
•md quit hraedlBg up. while thwte that 
held an, and In many eaaaa Just be- 
oauaa thay aouid n*t will 1st hivaa, .are 
now raalising batter an-1 iU every in
stance tha top’ price ot Ih* aarkeCThe 
Mrub does weigh laoa a«*  takes 
longer to Boature on the asm# ration, 
bane* bis leis fortunata owner is not 
uontent to take an average prto«  ̂ but 
wants the top, and is looking (or pr*- 
b»sd asalrs w*lh which t.» grud* up and 
have something better to turn oft on 
the market. I am not a prophet, nor 
do I look for any permanent Impiov** 
ment while poverty atalka the land. 
I look fer'u  change In eur financial af
fairs, (or the reason that It must come, 
•la* the future o f our oountry Is 
fraught with many dangers.
■ • w  C a ll lUstolaB to M ad* PswBtabl*.

A  breeder aad grower of baby beef 
hla own experience at profitable 

baby beef growing In tha Western A g
riculturist, as followa:

‘Having suoooeded to my satisfac
tion,'* says tha writer, “ la th* raising of 
calves and converting them Into beef 
at an early age with a fair profit I will 
rive the reader# of the Journal the 
leneflt of my experience.

Have the cows come in late In the 
fall or early in the winter. Let th* 
youngeter take hla nourishment in the 
natumi way, until the milk Is fit for 
use. Then wean and put him on skim 
milk Immediately, as no one can af
ford to feed high-priced beef. Be very 
careful at weaning, always warming 
the milk, and be sure not to overfeed. 
Ae.aoon a# the youpg steer begins to 
eat give him bran, shorts or any kind 
ot pround fesd twioe a day; continue 
this ration until It Is proven beyond a 
doubt that he thrives and keeps In a 
fleshy condition while on pasture.

The nsxt fell finds him weighing 
about 600 pounds, which at > cents per 
I>ound would amount to >16, at an ex
pense of about >2. By this time he Is 
nearly a year old and beef cannot ba 
made a* cheap as the first 600 pounds. 
This Is probably gained In the spring 
marketing, as the price is usually I 
cent higher per pound.

It must be borne In mind that to ob
tain the highest market price he must 
bt fed In the fall as soon as the pasture 
begins to  fall. As sqon as winter sets 
In put them on. full feed; under or
dinary circumstances they will be ripe 
In March, when prices are generally 
highest. 'The wetqht at this time Is 
from 600 to 900 pounds, which at 6 
cents a pound, would bring from $24 to 
$31 per head. This will probably seem 
to b'e out o f reach of some farmers, 
but If they will try, folllow these in
structions closely, I am confident they 
can do fully as well, and In some cases 
better, particularly where the' calves 
are of goood breeding, and of the larg
er of the Improved breeds.

■'y DAIRY.
Wheat

that *aa
;*̂ haan is tha vary h**t t**4
I h* g ^ n  to dairy oowa

8*U your buttar whU* it la (raah. 
t>*Bg kapt buttar bnpi quotations and 
S4;eka aoBBumars.

Xaep your mUk aa*ns and ehurna 
scrupulously blaan, aad giva your cows 
only pura watar aad claan food.

. .1 «
A  kind e f ebeese ealled knaport is 

moda from buttermilk In Denmark. 
Its flavor la oald ta rival that o f tba 
odorifarous Umburger.

Drlva tha cows In the milking pen 
gently. Do not heat theta up by chaa- 
Ing them home with dogs tor by so do
ing you Injure the quality of milk you 
will get from them.

Kaam C% ■*. « .  L
o s a  f .  TAMLYN, ftAIUMER.

S C A LIN G  & T A M B L Y l^
L/ye Stock Commissioh' Here ban to.

National Stock Yards. KBnaaa City Stock Y arda^ Union Stock Yilr^a, 
East I t  Uult, ill. KMtat City, Mo. Cbieaga, III.

r> A  I k K.sSIw, a  A Ooddbatoo, Dear, St. 1
T, X . ftosissti gsiust Cky.

I f  you bast the oowa badly before 
milking, when their udders are heavy 
with tho aocumulatod lacteal fluid, it 
don't do muoh good to cool the milk 
off afterwards, ao far as repairing 
damaga wrought.

With regard to keeping the milk 
cans germ proof during the hot weath
er a practical dairyman saya: “ Buy 
a big paper of sal soda and present It to 
your better half for her to use freely 
In the oleanalng water ahe employa on 
the cans.”

On D e b o r n ln g .
An exchange give# the effect of de

horning cattle, as follows: ,  . ,
‘ ‘After dehorning. Instead of being 

bruised and scratched from constant 
hooking on the part of ■ the stronger 
ones, they bunch together as quietly 
as a Hock of sheep. Their natures 
seem changed and the herd a  Improved, 
the v^eakUngs having an equal ohanee 
with tho strong'ones at the shed and 
feed rack. It tends also to reduce the 
number of lung diseases by giving the 
weaker ones better food and shelter, 
ITaotlcal experience Indicates that de
horning beet cattle Is a very satlsfaa- 
tory and remunerativo operation.

“ Prof. Gulley report# an experiment 
in which fifty-three S and Ayear-old 
steers and eight cow* were dehorned. 
He says: ‘The steers and old cows were 
roped, drawn up to a post and tho 
horna sawed close to the head with a 
butcher's saw and th* animal turned 
loose without further attention. Of 

the sixty dehorned all were eatlpg reg
ularly after three day*, ' and most of 
the openings had ceased to discharge 
after the third week.' If the home are 
removed In warm weather—In April, 
May or June—they cause little trouble, 
but If they ore taken off In stormy 
weather the animal often catches cold, 
which sometimes produces serious con
stitutional dlsturbanoen, though they 
seldom. If ever, provo fatal. I saw a 

-bunch of forty bead branded and de
horned on the >»th o f October, which 
were lost in a bllsaard next day; but 
when found none of them showed signs 
of having suffei;ed from tha operation, 
although they were coated with ice and 
sovcrel,v chilled. Tho beat method of 
dehorning la to operate upon the calves 
when they ara three to five days old. 
Causila potash Is good and some of 
tho cliomieal dehorners do the work 
well. In cutting off mature home some 
use the patent clipper* for tho purpose, 
and report good results. Ths effect ofi 
milk cows saems to b* alight, and th* 
operation sucoeasYul to th* blgi^est de
gree.”

The Putare * (  th* ladoatry.
A eorreapondent ot th* Kanaas City 

Parmer takN th* following cheerful 
view ef the futura af th* ehtti* indus
try:

"In reply to your recent Inquiry aa to 
Hie future outlook of the cattle business 
Y have found tt bsttoP this season than 
It wap at (nu eorraspondlng' time last 
y*ar, .41p to tb* tliBB of planting corn

S t 'Î Ê J *  >» prottìcHe» What'^' YMI* lit vtaKlAg olh

C A T T L E  W A I tT K D .

Among our customers we have buy
ers for the following tots of cattle, vis;

One thousand gond four year old 
steers. 'These are wanted by an East 
Texas feeder—who will buy and pay 

.for the cattle now and receive them in 
September. _

Three thousand good two y e n  old 
Bteirs. These are wanted for a w ch ita  
pasiure. Could be handled in Tots of 
BOO or over. 'Would not object to some 
threes If price was right.

Two thousand ones and twos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser would want these 
delivered in lots of not less than 600 
In Jock county.

Five hundred yearling steers for a 
Hay coupty pasture. This party wants 
good cattle, but must be cheap.

One thousand twos and threes.
‘Five hundred two year old steers.
These all want good Central Texas 

cattle, raised and located above the 
quarantine line.

We alao have n ctistomer for '!(000 
yearling steers raised end located abav* 
the quarantine line. These can be de
livered In lots of 1000 or over at Amar
illo—also buyer for 2000 yearling steers 
to be delivered In pasture In Central 
plains country.

We also have two customers each of 
whom want from 8000 to 10.000 head of 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties who can fill Any one or more 
of above Inquiries or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, are requested to 
writ# us, giving full and complets de
scription of the cattle offered, price 
location, etc. Address 
The Loving lAnd and Live Stock

Agency,
GKO. B. LOVING A SON, 

Managers,
Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLB BrVRRS WAIVTBD.
If those wsnflng to buy any kind or 

number of.cattle will correspond with 
us. telling us Jtisf what they want, we 
can usually fit them up at bottom 
figures, at s4l events we .will make a 
special effort to do so, and will always 
be glad to sea or hear from thos* want
ing to buy.
The I,ovlng Land and Llv* Stock

Agency, Port Worth, Tex.
*ra* la terM tlO M l Rent*.

Th* Intamatlonal and Great North
ern railroad Is th* shortest and beat 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and th* prinetpal cities o f th* 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train servie* and Pull
man aleapera on night trains between 
Oalveaton, Houston and St. Louts; La
redo, Ban At.touio and Bt. Louis, and 
between Ban Antonio, Austin, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearns,

Aa a live atock route to northern 
market* it Is the qulOkast and best 
Lots o f ten oars or over will ba taken 
through in solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to CHilcago via B t l«u ls  
are ^van tha bar.eflt o f th* B t Loula 
market

Paoimiaa for feed, water and rant in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Paloatlne, Longview, Taxais 
kana, U tt a Rook, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and Bt LowIa

For further Information call on naar- 
ast agent or addreaa

J._B. GALBRAITH.
O. P. and P. Agent,

A. Q. P, A., PalaatlnA -Twt
When th# trawn prince o f Denmark 

attended aa examination In a (Copen
hagen school th# other day he noticed 
that on# of the little girls waa so con
fused that ahe could not roclt* her loa- 
aon. H* thereupon took her on hli lap. 
after which eh# answered every aaae- 
tlon eorrwctly, and naively explained
ÎÎ.'Îm Prtno* urhis-po -ad all the ar.sWera' to mo."

To make good butter the latest dl- 
rectloni are to rlp«n the cream by first 
adding to It a little recently soured 
skim milk, keep It warm, and chum at 
first sign o f acidity, at from 66 to 68 
degrees, according to the season. That 
In 'hot weather cream should be ripen-' 
ed at least 10 degrees below the cold 
r'cattaer point, which is about 70 de
grees. Mlx,ed cream 'should be kept 
quite cold, and when enough (o churn 
haa been osoured, then add the 
‘ ‘stariar,”  warm tt up, and ripen. Thua 
tt is seen that art Lnd tact are now in
dispensable In butter making. That 
summer butter may be made as good 
as falKand winter butter Is a possi
bility, nut It needs to be creamed 
quicker. '  ripened at a lower point, 
churned below 60 degrees, and kept at 
a  46-degree point after being made.

j _ Caked l l a g , '
Garget o f  caked bog Is a disease 

which gives dairymen no little trouble. 
It may result from a variety of causes, 
tha most common of which Is that the 
extended udder of the cow with a 
young calf Is bruised by her legs while 
being driven to or from pasture. 
Whatever the cause, the following is 
regarded a* a good remedy;

Epsom salts, 1 1-4 pounds, powdered 
ginger rooL. 2 omjfosrnibrate of potash, 
1 ounce. Dissolve in 2 quarts of hot 
water and give at new milk warmness, 
stirring in a pint of molasaes. The 
medicine should be givan slowly from 
a long-necked bottle or drenching 
horn ' and operates beat when given 
largely diluted as suggested. * "when 
giving a drench of thia sort It la well 
to keep all hay and fodder from the 
oow and to feed.only on sloppy mashea; 
and lC~miy be here advised that In all 
cases o f bowel or stomach trouble In 
cows the hay and fodder rations should 
be entirely removed until the disturb
ing symptoms disappear To this treat
ment add liberal rubbing of the bag 
with the hands and an application of 
water m  hot as can be born*.

To Dry the Cow.
It is desfrabln to have dairy cows go 

dry before pafturitlon. Experienced 
dairymen agree that ths offspring Is 
more robust and healthier generally If 
the milk In the mother’ s udder l i  dried 
up before the birth of th# calf. With 
coma dairy breeds—notably the Jer
seys—this U often difficult to bring 
about. The well cared for Jersey Is 
like an everlasting spring, Inollned to 
run on regardless of season. An ex
change offers th* following on the sub
ject, which la worthy Of consideration: 
Camphor administered in powder some 
weeks before parturition dries up the 
milk of cows, which Is some thing very 
Important. 'Two cows, one being three 
weeks, the other four weeks bofore the 
term of parturition and giving five 
litres and four litres of milk reapective- 
ly, were treated with powdered cam
phor put on their tongues at the back 
of the mouth three times dally In doses 
of thirty grammes. Aa th* milk di
minished they were milked once in two 
milkings, then In three and finally 
once In five. The milk must not In 
any case be defective, hence the neces
sity of milking thoroughly. To run a 
cow dry when continuing to supply 
milk was. previous to this experiment, 
an impossibility. Camphor, M. Is need
less to remark, has the same effect on 
mares. Without Impairing health or 
th* udder, camphor causee dryness In 
a few day*, without difficulty.

--------------------------------------
Mtotolies,

A man srho needs power for pump
ing, sawing or lathes, surely make* a 
mistake if he purchases an Inferior 
make ot machine because It la cheap. 
Why not buy the Hercul«a Oaa Englut 
and make no mistake. Bend for cata
logue. Palmer A Rey Type Foundry. 
40Í-407 Saneóme street, San Francisco.

Tha Boarft ft O'Connor Co., Agents, 
Dallas, Taxae.

Improved Stock and Stable
_____M ksilt «jrleeli»
ea Tesas ces (teé aie leM rsr Ito SI St* IS «40 warns«.

. siaUag a ipaaahv rir.'Str'ft’œ

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lin MCooiin

NATIONAL STOCK YAKDS,
Kasr Bt. Louis, l u .

P

S. te C^RTERb m n  TmÊê amé I

am FonrarSm Apts,
KANSAS CITY STQÇKYARDS,

Kaksas Cit y , M*

l ‘IWritary, p. o. HaatiMM ascari Wonk, Taxas.

Heifer calves from your very best 
milch cows should be saved to keep up 
your dairy herd, apd when selected 
for this purpose they should hence
forth have th* very boat o f treatment. 
They should not only be (ed well, but 
should also b* handled constantly ao 
that they will be broken to inllk when 
they have their first calves. Continual 
handling of the udder develops the 
organs whtoh secretes th* milk and 
makes better milkers of the future 
cow.

The census returns showed that 600,- 
003 tons, or 1,200,000,000 pounds of but
ter, were manufaotured In th# United 
States In 1890, 'and the quantity has 
probably since been increased. In 189$ 
the assessed value o f ths cows was 
>700.000,000, which was more than th* 
capital o f all the national banks at 
that time. Iowa seems to be the larg
est butter producer, her return three 
years ago being 100,00(1,000 pounds, 
worth >21,000,000. Illinois stood next. 
With 96,000,000 pounds, . Rorth >20,000,- 
OOO.

An exchange says^ When you carry 
the big milk can down to the stable 
before th* evening milking, It la likely 
to be hot enough to feel blistering to 
the touch, from standing in the rays of 
the sun all day. By putting fresh milk 
Into It In auoh a condition you simply 
invite U to spoil before morning- The 
can should be cooled oft by a dash of 
cold water from th# well or spring, and 
trivial though the act may seem, it 
may save tha quality o f the milk stor
ed therein.

Baa* HsaaROBB. BaiabUstod IMI. JM sia Brnmnwoom

B. STRAHOBN ft: CO.

Live Stock Gominission
Room 85, Ualea Stock Yards, Cbicsgo.

OBOXO. BEQ08. QaBaraUinfiqi^Agant ft* Texa*. A'ort Woiib. Teiaa

w. H. Qo oaia Okab. S. Ha x m x *. A'UTOôbanL » .  j .  a a n a ia

GODAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Stock Commission Merchants

U5ICX STOCK TABDS»
CU*i«o,I»

KATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
But SI. Look. IU

TH08. » . LSt, B. ». OVWttTkKT,
Vise PiMitoel.

a. A'WÀlÎlk»,
8«er«c»r|

Tezas Live  Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED, CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS .CATTLE AND SHEEP OHLYj
OHIOAGO, KANSAS a T T , ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonie, Tessa

Q. B . V A N  N O B M A N  CO.,
_____  (BÜCCB8BOR8 TO THATBR EROB. ft 0 0 .)

L I T E  S T O C K  C D M M I B B I D N  M E R C H A H T B .
S. W. THAYX» wUl to«s ctorf« of ito T«xs> keiliiMt u  IWT«..fni«.

SpeeUl stusdea gi««* •* tto lol« ef Tmhu CsMl*. iS| New BnkMS*, Ualea lleek VeMi '  Clitcaae, in, '
Hot NMieael »eahI Jto»« Bwk, Ckrlaiaaii, lit |l«aMloa NalleBal

Befkreaee#—■eotore* Nadeael tosA ChieagaiIKrie, IU. I J. kfuiUn A C ^ e c a ^ l L  
Weak, toeeiwa, nrir« Atoftea Beak, AUertoa, III.

■UmV MlCUklX. 
a OCOBOE MICHkU.

H E N R Y  m O H E L L ' & BRO. '
LIV E STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,

LAMDUia • • .  K a  »ea.6s i ;  • e • N»W 9BUtaX»HJdL.

'- 'ALBERT HONTCK>SCERT,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T  for the Sale o f L I V E  S T O C K .

■•eek Laadiag, New Orteaea, La. CeoalgaMaia MUcItad. Market repent free. P. O.bex ss*-

A .  I>w
Commission Merchant for the SeJe of Live Stock.

stack TarBa, . . . . . .  «ALTESTOK, TEXAS.

AJ. SAUNDEKS. O. W. 8AUNDE&S.
A .  J .  &  B .  W .  B A U m i X R a ,

COMIISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LiTE STOCK,
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.____ __________________ Ito

J O H U T  a a r o - E T F O i i p ,
Commission lerctiant for tho Stle ind Fonarding of Livo Stock,

took Laadtag, (Box #04] NKW OBLXANS..ftA

* . O. WILLIAMS, B. ». TALBOT, 0. J. BOYLE, A. A  MILLER,
, pTMlfreat. Vice-Pm’l. Secretary. Trafriv*.. >>
H. K. ft T. UTB mOK OOHHISSION CO.

Kansas City Stock Ytrds, Kanias City, Mo. >
CaTna aatanmr—A. a. MUler. C. J. Beyle, A. L. C^arla—Mag a Ttzar caitleeiaB «ffi-m^myiai j 

aialtyefTaaaaeaU Hto » Z a M a ji^ H . Wilaea. ^

Cartdf's Stock Yards»
O S b llS L S  rP esC C L S -

Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokt
Ltbaral Alyaaou Maje OB Ootutgnmcafi. iUIeiesoe, ttita Hatlojol Buk, Oaila«,

------------ i - j . i .............................,|||,-, ^K'

C . I  A U O T I C r t l t :n U K > b 3 I
H O R S E  K  M U Ie B  6

m  LAMRBT ft n r a a r  in b v iv d t io n  o f  th m  k in d  1»  t h *  u n stsd
•^•*6k*4t«4 Serlaj tma All lle«ll M4 dlrMt frem Ike (araer. tree frea Bleeeee, ead

- laen aauS*" fr»e. **A4s5w. W . S . T i u a i  i  SON,

The Great Santa Fe Ro

J .  le . T C N I I I l i e '
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ko »M rofw m l.

There «re twenty youni»ter*' «li-el 
by AxtoU 3:U In tr»lniu( at Terrò 
ilaute.

Tt e daiVi o f  Hai Pointer 2K)4 U* ha»

rcolt by ber aldo by Brown Hki 
:11 1-1.

JMeosenier, the great anceator of all 
l>e trotting atock In America, waa a 
laekney.
Pnntfuiy 2:08 *-4 U fa«ter nght^iiow 

than she waa when she made her 
record loat fall.

producto áre tar above thoae o f Oils 
country. It la not aurprialag that the 
Queatlon was asked: “ \Vhat kind of a 
dod-arasted country' la Englanid, any
how?"

It la throwing away m oney'to trust

rour horse to the charge of an already 
verworked trainer.
Kreinplin trotted an eighth in 14 3 4 

aoconds at Allen farm, Pittsfield, 
hlaas., last Saturday.

A Wisconsin horseman has sold eight 
ktandard-bred trotting stalUons for ex
portation to Germany.

In France hay Is. worth 840 and 
atriw $30 per tun. It costs something 
to feed a horse over there.

The Glasgow, Scotland, Tramway 
torn pa nr has placed an order Tor 4000 
horses with Canadian buyer».

A ration of one part cracked wheat 
hne part cornmeal and two parts whole 
pats constitute an excellent grain food.

Ed A. Tipton, the secretary of the 
SCentucky Breeders’ association, pre- 
dicta some phenomenal thr c-y“ar-old 
racing among the trotters for this 
year.

The feet o f the mule are not so liable 
lo  Injury aa those of the horse.' The 
pnlimt’ Itself is hardier and less dainty 
In iU food. Hence It is to be preferred 
lor'lOme purposes.

As a two-yenr-old, Arlon tro ted In 
h'lO S-1, ns a three-ycar-old. In 2:10 1-2, 
nnd as a four-year-old,’ 'Tn 2:07 3-4. 
Doble says he will beat 2:05 1-4 this 
year as a flve-year-old.

Don’ t overload young horses. I f 
Ihere is a heavy load to be hauled use 

,ih e older animals, remembering that 
th bone and muscle are not properly 
developed tind set until after the horse 
baa attained his sixth year.

A writer in the London Stock Journal 
gays he has for many years used noth
ing but rice meal for a large stales of 
horses, and much prefers It to meal 
made fj-om ‘ ‘malse,’ ’ 'as the English 
usually call our Indian com.

Germany eats 86,000 head o f horses 
»very year. Perhaps^ the surplus of 
horse stock In th}s country not avail
able for any profitable use here might 
find some sale among those abroad who 
have stomachs to crave that socb of 
Invasion.

■ Prank Rockefeller, the wositliy Qhic 
hreiMei , has sent llnroldmont, Will
oughby and about sixty head of othei 

'fretterà to his farm near Kiowa, Kan. 
fvhlch consists of nearly 8000 acres, 
and contains about 5F0 head of draft 
horses and trotters.

When a mar* refuses to dry or caress 
her offspring a little flour or meal 
■prtnkled upon It will sometimes at
tract her k|hdy to it, but »hould this 
fall the foal must be dried by rubbing 
¡with soft flannel and induced to take 
tnllk.

Arlon trotteiUn 2.10 S-4-»t*a'T-year- 
■■■Mfr.-ept'that redora to 2.io r -2 "at s. 

and reduced it again to 2.07 3-4 at a 
4-year-oId. He Is now in Doble’a 
hands, and that famous driver says he 
akpects to cut 2 1-Î ««conds eft again in 
his 5-ycar-old form.

Rhode Island has prohibited panli,. 
helling except, on- race tracks. The city 
fMMl-rooms are closed, so that betdng 
bn races in that state wHl be confined 
to home races only. The modern pool- 
iToom where races are reported by wire 
pvei-y day in the year, will have to go.

The statement seems warranted by 
bxlstlng conditions that any man who 
Ban breed roadsters that will hitch up 
In pairs to suit the fastidious tastes 
b f the wealthy men of the cities, will 
find a fortune waiting him that will not 
cease to flow his way. At the late 
liorse sales, as a rule, the high prices 
bava been for matched, teanub-

There has been about the aame fall
ing away In the average run of horses 
pn the other side of the water as In 
this country. An English authority 
Bays that the export of horses from 

-.that eduntry the first four month* o f 
this year was slightly larger than In 
Ihe same time last year, but the values 
fell from $586,310 to $467,206. The 
■hiinkage was least In th* best grad*.

OH Johnson 2:061-4 Is surely the 
greatest race hors* that ever lived. 
He has now been on the track for 
twelve years and has made enough 
n oaey  to buy a farm or two. He had

tbout a docen half-mile track records 
anglng to his throat latch and added 
suMbher Friday by going three heats In 
'  t t e  free-for-all at Akron, Ohio—the 

|a»t one in 2:16 3-4.

A novel method of disposing of about 
S.OUU,0M half-bleed wild horses In Ore
gon, Washington, Montana and Nevada 
la about organised In the city of Port
land. In order to utilise these almost 
worthless animals and preserve the 
range for beSter stock. It Is proposed 
to slaughter them, save the hides tor 
leather, extract the 'oil fbr lubricating 
purposes, preserve th e ' best flesh as 
food for fowls, aud convert the residue 
Into fertlllxor. Vetlly. there are few 
things In our day that science and 
enterprise cannot turn to useful ac
count.

of money. This is the fourth time 
Baldwin has won the Derby alnoo th* 
rac* was inaugurated.

Tarali la perhaps the most artistic 
and successful Jockey In America, but 
the above result ^hows that It reuutres 
the be*i horae and Jockey combihed to 
win a race sure.

Popular tate has long ago deiermined 
thai the bay color Is best In horses. 
With n cat men of experience the sorrel 
comes next In favor, for tha- reason 
tRaf these two colors undergo less 
change with the season*, and do not 
Buti^burn, as do the blacjis and browns. 
The IlgRt and mixed colors change more 
ffehuently, as time and sunshine ef
fects them, and must be groomed per
fectly to please the eye. '  However, 
there Is an old breeder's adage that 
"any good horse Is a good color,”  and 
It Is quite true that there are good 
horse oT all colors. But the wise 
breeder must cater .to the popular taste 
to find a ready market.

In order to make this department of 
the Journal a medium of nsefuiness to 
every lover of the horse In Texas'we 
Invite owners and breeders to furnish’ 
us with the names and pedigrees of 
thett’ stallions and matrons, and re
quest the trainers In Texas to furnish 
a list of what they have In training, 
with pedigrees attached,' and how their 
stock is improving in speed, etc., etc. 
These bits of Imformatlon will be use
ful to the public in many ways, but 
chiefly In advising those who want 
good stock, ’ .where the same cah he 
found, and parties who desire to have 
their youngsters handled, where the 
trainers are located.

flntrles for stake races over associa
tion tracks east of the MlBslssippl 
river show that there has never been 
a greater Interest taken In harness 
racing, nor more finely bred horses 
brought Into competition. Many of 
these contests have such full fields that 
they must of necessity be sent of in 
two or three ranks, and with the gener
ous amount of money before the win
ner to contend for, there will be more 
red-hot heats fought from "end to end” 
than the race patron ever saw before. 
The hard times, too, will make every 
fellow work In preparing his bread
winner for doing great things, and 
If the records are not cut down from the 
free for all to the colt class, we are not 
a prophet.

1 .

The National Trotting association 
pfill soon bo asked to adopt a rule re- 

‘IliiMng each driver In a race to wear 
.. onlfonn representing the color* of 
hla stable, firm, or party, to consist of 

' lU- and pants. There is no
'  n o d  reason for refusing such a rule. 

' ij- ¡K.J*** long been the custome In run- ailag races, and would wes'k as well 
' drivers.

rs trust our readers will pardon the 
itaka o f t ly  "make up”  last week, 
putting the name of our horse edl- 
' .tnder the head of swine, and mlx- 
f our copy on the "hoss" In an In- 

raous mess with hogology. We 
ose It was done in the hurry o f a 
busy office, and If the hog editor 

forgiva It, w* will ahw.

Singing horse* In German* Is not 
“  easy thing It la h> thé West. 

~>er Knjcba has been picking up 
easy mcn«$r over there with the 

mare Bethel, record 3:1S 1-4, by 
- another name for her, and wih- 
all the slow class race*. Some- 
told It, and Kneeb* Is in  jail 

__pd with swindling. It  will take 
Winnings nt least, to keep him out 
' — J servitude, and he will be for- 
- - -  *4» get oft so easily. The aver- 
«en n a n  takes a serious Interest in 
nsonty, and don’t appreciate such_

è  public, sal# in England
. drying  horses sold readily at |ttO 
'  * ’•̂ 5 cholcî hunters and saddle 
■ for $MS. to tlOM; and flue 
^ m a tch ed  carriage horsea sold 

to fIW : England is well
with horses, and they have 

^  over there, too. and bicycles 
. -he other horse displacers, yet 

_ . art in demand there, and at 
f prtoe*. But they are good horses, 

one bred for a purpose, and It 
rs the purpose. English agrt- 
1 is depressed. England Is a ’Très 

country, yet prices thers for 
wool and all othar tmtm

Judging from the large number of 
Northern horses recently shippped Into 
Texas and sold in the cities at public 
outcry It appears that this Is the best 
available market now to be’ found for 
such stock.

It argues that Texas has more spare 
money to invest thsn other arkets 
are supplied with, and that oui .eople 
are willing to spend It for Improvement 
on this line. Some of the "brought In 
stock” we have seen Is very fair stuff, 
but the bulk of It appears to be the 
culls from the breeding farms of Mis
souri and Kansas, run off In Its rough 
condition and sold at any price ft will 
bring. Some of the very young things 
may turn out well and not disappoint 
the purchaser, but very few animals 
we have seen can be called desirable 
for starting Intp the breeding business.

To make racing In Texas or else- 
wliere occupy the plane that all true 
lovers o f horseflesh desire, a wholesale 
change In the customs of our associa
tions cannot be made too soon. Fraud
aient entries and "ringers" can never 
be wholly suppressed until every horse 
entered has his pedigree In fulL correct 
nge, ..coior marks, end the name qf 
the man who bred and reared him from 
.colthood, furnished to the association 
at the time the e» try Is made. Anxiety 
on the part of our associa tions to ha va 
large fields o f horses to engage for 
the entertainment of the public leads 
the average manager to look lightly 

-a t emissions of thete Important de
tails. although the rules require them 
to be strictly complied with, and It Is 
a  gross Injustice to our own horsemen, 
who cannot Impose "ringers’ ’ on the 
public without ready detection, to Jet 
ptrangtrs enter the list without they, 
too. fstabllsh thè Identity o f the ani
mal named as fully as the rule* re- 
aulra.

E lectric  Starter.
A Chicago young man. Z. A. Barrett, 

has Invented an apparatus for starting 
horses In a race, and tested it recently 
In the presence of several horsemen at 
Garfield Park. He stretches a rubber 
tube across the track In plain view of 
all the Jockeys. The operator will be 
mounted on a .movable machine that 
runs on a track of Its own a few feet 
from the. inside fence of the course, 
and said machine has à spèed o f à mile 
a' minute, to keep Its rider, the starter, 
up with the race throughout. This 
enables the starter to act as patrol 
Judge. When he sees the horses In 
position, he presses a button, the rub
ber tube is Instantly removed, as a 
signal to go, and away h* goes also. In 
close company with the horses. It Is 
said to be a very simple outfit, and not 
■^ry expensive,' but will not supplant 
the gentleman with harsh voice and 
tbs red flag for some time to come. '

A Ramane Invention.
There have been several attempts to 

apply the Inclosed air principle to col- 
lafs for horses, Rut somehow they have 
not answered the purpose satisfactorily’. 
A  racènt Canadian Inventor, however, 
seems to have overcom* the difficul
ties. Speaking o f his invention, the 
National Stockman says the part which 
cornés in contact with the horse Is as 
smooth as glass and sufficiently pliable 
to give with every motion of the ani
mal. The air valves are so  construct
ed as-to preclude, the possibility of any 
leakage even under the heaviest pres
sure, and are covreS with neatly laced 
leather flaps, leaving the surface per- 
fectly even. A high veterinary author
ity says; " I  expect It to be a valuable 
preventive'of sore shoulders and mus
cular strains, arising from badly fitting 
and sweat-hardened collars, especially 
during hot weather, by fitting the neck 
and shoulders accurately And rebound
ing from the skin when the pressure 
ceataei, thus xllowing the air to oool 
and soothe the skin.”

Orest B ncing,
At ^ fladelpbU  on June H thè’ great 

m ncls «see  between the .champion 
ìiaceM, Saladln and Mascot, resulted In 
a vWtorv ^or Raladln In two straight 
beats, the first In 2.08 J-2, the fastest 
e w  made In a race at Belmont park, 
while h* took the next heat In 2,10. 
Both of these -pacers had heavy sums 
laid on the result by their respective 
admirers, and as usual In horse racing 
th* condlltoB -»f the horse rather than 
the Judgment o f the man was at fault 
The lEAO extra money to heat 2.04 stays 
with the asBociaObn. At New York 
the great suburban Ranfiicsip waa run 
on the 21st. and Ramapo, ridden by
Tarali, won, w ltt Batújuét second. 
Tpoft t h i iC  'Wm*. t o n - « .  ^

Tarali left Mew York in ten minutes
after wbiniog th* Buburbcui with 
Ramapo for Chicago, to be ready for 
his mount on Domino In the American 
Derby. The latter, while a big favor- 
fte In tllB Betting, wins lost to pstss 
undar the wire. Xbrn winner turned 
no In Lucky Baldwin’s bay colt, "Ray 
El Santa Ahita," a rank outsider, and 

IB kunwiiifi OBSB lost lots

"H noaoo’a ."
Those who believe in mysterious 

things. In “ charmt," "tricks," "spells," 
"nemecles," or special curses, can find 
aomethtng to entertaiiy^ and myatlfy 
them in the following letter from 
Buenoe Ayres to the Philadelphia. 
Record:

A SURPEIT OP HORSES.
About forty milea above Buenoe 

Ayres there Is a large green Island In 
the La Pata, which In the colonial days 
was the horse ranch of some wealthy 
nabob. The animals finally became so 
numerous that there was not grass 
enough to feed them properly, and as 
there was no demand for their export, 
the owner determined to reduce their 
number in a most barbarous way, vis: 
by setting the grass on fire during th* 
dry season. The result o f this method 
of reducing stock was a little mcrre 
complete than he aptlclpated, and *v- 
ery horse on the Island was burned to 
death, except the few that ran Into the 
mighty river, which hemmed them In, 
and were drowned. Afterward the 
stench was so unbearable that for 
many weeks navigation on the La 
Plata was almost entirely suspended. 
After awhlle'-when the grass grew up 
again, tha owner bought new horses 
and attempted to start afresh. But 
they all died very ' soon o f a strange 
disease never "hieard of befori. He 

tried it again and again, always with 
tlie same result, for singularly enough, 
every horse that had been placed on 
that Island since that wicked confla
gration has died from the same mys
terious disease. To this day, nearly 
two centurlea later, not a colt has ever 
been foaled there, and although various 
breeds of stock have been tried. In a 
few weeks not one of them Is left alive. 
Then a superstitious terror seized the 
people—a sort of nightmare, maybe— 
and for sixty years or so nobody set 
foot upon the nccuised Island. Now- 
a-days r  Is uaed as ;i m t’ le f-irni, for 
horned cattle are not » ig?ect to tiie 
mysterious malady, but there *re no 
horses there.

I ,o n k tn K  B n e U w n r d .
Six Arab stallions and*one mar* re

cently sold In New York for the sum 
of $350, or an average of $50 per head.

The hoary folly of returning to th# 
deserts of Arabia to get new blood for 
the Improvement of American horses 
no longer Imposes on our norsw owners.

Three centuries ago the best speci
mens attainable from the original home 
o f the horse, dtcl much to assist fu 
forming the type of the thoroughbred 
on which the present race Is founded.

Thre“  r.entunes of Judicious breeding 
from the fittest specimens so produ^d 
h i 'e placed our modern horses a* far 
In advance of the original Arabian as 
the Anglo Saxon man is In advance of 
the dusky Bedoln of the desert.

We could Just as safely count on 
Improving our horses by s cross on the 
mustang as on the Arabian. The mus
tang IS dlreotly descended from the 
Spanitb barb. Introduced Into Mexico 
by Hernando CoFtes In his Invasion 
and conquest of our neighboring coun
try, and has run wild on the prairies 
and plains of the West without any 
corruption of blood during all these 
years. According to the Darwinian 
theory of the survival of the fittest, 
the herds of wild horses yet to be found 
snould furnish as pure a fountain of 
.^ r b  blood as that used In England to 
blend with the Arabian, In the good old 
days of the past, when the foundation 
for the modern race horse was being 
laid.

The Intelligent breeder of our ymes 
Is too smart to go back and start 
»fresh, when he can avail himself of a 
few centuries o f Judicious breeding al
ready at his command. The Arab 
horses brought to Kentucky by Keen 
Richards, of Scott county, along In the 
50s, were said to be .the best specimens 
ever seen In America. The mares were
day, and not a race hors* resulted.

The stallions had mares from all the 
best families that surrounded them, 
and not even a second-class racer re
sulted. Besides this elgnal failure of 
Mr. Richards, who began his costly 
experiment In full faith In Its success, 
many others have tried It with similar 
results. The Arab horse is lacking In 
size, even for useful oow ponies, and 
there is not one living on tRe face d f 
the earth that could win a race at 
any distance against a tt^d-eiass 
American or English horse. Intel
ligent horsemen know this, and hence 
they sell In the best markets' at about 
the price of street car plugs.

Saddle Horses Pny.
This writer has for years tried to Im

press on his friends the good paying 
Industry of brreding high class saddle 
horses as one of the safest and ready- 
eat animals to sell In any country, 
and the city markets Jhese bard times 
prove the* proposition.’
• While the great weighted draft horse 
fetches $200 or less, and common driv
ers from $100 to $160 according to style 
and speed, the "Breeders Gazette" 
says o f a Kentuckian’s consignment to 
Tattersall’s: "Rlxcellent prices have
been obtained ranging from $S50 to 
$600. Chicago takes very few of the 
plain gaited saddlers—the trot and can
ter horse which the continental riding 
masters are trying to foist on the pub- 
tic. The demand is for horses that 
have been trained to go the "Kentucky 
gaits," and they command high prices. 
Bales o f about twenty horses of this 
kind recently have averaged over $400.”

There are a few families o f saddle 
horses here and there in Texas of the 
kind described above, that are neg
lected because there is no home mar
ket worthy of the best o f them', and but 
few of our breeders have any exper
ience in training them.

Our young men, accustomed to use 
the cowboy rigging, and satisfied t'd 
travel in the cowboy gaits, have no 
knowledge of the simple methods by 
which a well bred saddle horse Is so 
easily educated, and the colts they will 
ride are rather encouraged to out wild 
capers, and 'ibuck" than to go quietly 

■ along for the comfort o f the rider.
If some of these young meii could 

oskly be wise enough to discard the 
great unwieldy saddle for those o f shal
low ssatk and destitute of horns, and 
would adopt the gentle methóds Ifeces- 
Sary to train a real saddle horse, they 
could pick up many handsome oolts at 
moderate prices and soon sell them at 
an advance greater than the original 
cost.

Among these horses can also be 
found many that make excellent driv
ers, and these comblngtlon horses art 
always in demand at good priqes In 
any country. There Is good money in 
It. Let the boys try It.

■ x e iá ^ e »  Tleketa
• To all seaside and mountain summer 
resoru have been put on^sale by the 
Southern Paclftc, the Sunset Route, un
til October $1. Local excursion* to 
Sour Lake are also afranfied for at 
reduced rates. Before deciding over

SWINE.
Give all the spare inilk to the. qlga,. 

They like it, and tt -ts good tor tnem.■ . i> I ■
Beed the pig liberally from the time 

It citm«« Into the world uitul It Is killed 
or sold.

The Chester White ,1a said to be the 
oldest distinctively American hug in 
extstenoo.

The quicker, the pig Is matured the : 
better the meat is which It pruduoeSi ) 
and the bigger the breeder’s ' profits. ^

Nothing can take the place of grain 
In swine feeding. No matter how good 
your pastures are your hogs to do .well 
must hav^ some irraln.

The sow, after being served by the 
boar, should be confined until her Irri
tability has been ceas*Ml. The time of 
farrowing may be known by the re
turn of the Irritability, which gi'nerally 
happens a few days previous to farrow
ing. The term of gestation In swine is 
sixteen -weeks. A sow requires con
siderable attention at the time of far
rowing; not that she will probably re
quire assistance In the act of pigging, 
but to observe that all the pigs are 
safe, and to remove everyone that may 
be dead when born, or may have died 
In the birth. In order that she may not 
devour them and then go for the roatf

Rye tax P I»».
A correspondent In the Western 

S-wlneherd says rye patchi^ for hog 
pastures are especially for pigs. On 
this subject he says:

Not alone are rye patches profitable 
for pigs, but they furnish the best 
grazing wo can get for brood sows 
and boars. It adds to their bone and 
muscle. It cleans them out and gives 
thfm healthy appetites. It makes 
sown that have become too fat^-Teady 
breeders, and It restores vigor and 
vitality to exhausted boars.

It is splendid for a sow la pig. For 
fattening purposes, bre«>ders know 
those patches play a small part. More 
substantial food Is required. But 
these patches place the pork, where 
substantial food will count most, by 
giving bone and muscle and health.—

It gives frame upon which the meat 
from other food may form. The frame 
Is the main thing. If a pig Is equipped 
with It. he Is profitable to his owner.

Bone food comes first. Meat food 
follows.

whlck routk you will make you? sum-
mer Jaunt call on a ticket agent o f Ihe ' • J " '"  J ???**  “ 2 ? ’ Í  •*"®*‘ "*. agent o f IheSunset Rout* or addVhs# c .  Bein, 
trafito manasrvr, Houston. Tex., or L. J. 
Parks, assistant general passenger 
agent, Houston.

The announcement Is made that Rev. 
Charles ICeebert, o f  Bt. n u tsL Hinn., 

Ctand tois to be made bishop of fiL 
SBceeeil Bishop fisrdetU, now arch
bishop of Roumanla. Three iiam*s 
were sent to the pope by Arrtibiehop 
Ireland, and Heehsrt was i 
meet Ugfoy.

of groiMd bone in the feed will answer 
the rame porpose. But when the food 
given Is rkMi in muscle and boao-folon* 
big prspertlSA the fermar need not be 
partlcnUir ts edd these thtngfi from 
Other aSarses. However, no better aid 
caa be tfv fn  Die sfiwtom to get rid of 
Unhealthy tendefie$ee than a b M  of 
wood fipM* nenathiitly Is raadi-

Lfi
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TO SICK P EO P LE. 
Dr. Hathaway’s
CslibritsS 64-ssf* MIDICAL RCFE»> 

ENCE BOOK nr Mw tiS Wm«m
Sent to u y  sdSru* os r*c<lM of In* *. «nt lUDr«. Th« »««I vslusbl* hook 
•«•r publMhsd. A ura K*«lth bri«(«r w Uck S I C S  «as woomn. Tha Doctor k known a« <k« laaS'ng aad moat •occ«i>rtil 
•ptciaittt ou CATaRRM, SKIN Ill OOty nl.tliAbR’S, KIDNKV >03) 
Ukl.\.\gY TROU1ILKS. NKKVOvd AND PHvSn AL UEIIIUTY. I.08T
vitality  ̂DI.OOU poisoF, Stbic . 
TlIKE, »-¿MALb WKAKNKSS, fila 
Addnu

DR. HATHAWAY h C0„
log W. Ceamorto autol,

Saa Antesla. Taaaa,
Man iraanaani alvaa ----Syniptont Illankt No. I for man, no. s 

for wum«^No. 1 tot akin diaaaaaa, Na. * 
lot calaiM^

No»ic<lmea »n  Arlatoornt.
Before tfie Kansas Agricultural 8o- 

Clety, F. D. Coburn said:
"A t $3.75 ger 100 pounds the hog Is a 

prosaic plebeian, a quite disreputable 
fellow of tndifferehf breeding, debased 
morals, and of unclean habits, whOBB 
relationship we deny and to whom 
many of u's often do not speaK w F ^  
we meet him in the road at the sta
tion.

"A t $7.25 per 100, however, thfs Is aT?' 
revemed. He Is entitled to be called 
honorable and Is an interesting gentle* 
man and due all deference which most 
o f us make haste to show a dlatlngu- 
-tohed relative of financial consequence.

"He Is given the right-of-way by pe
destrians, vehicles and railway trains' 
and It is with buf cheerful consent 
that he come about as near represent
ing and possessing the fat of tha land 
as anybody we know.

"Under ffrOse circumstances he soon 
ceases to associate with country 'p’eople 
the friends and Benefactors of hla 
youth, and becomes a plutocrat, eaflF 
falling under the baneful Influence of 
such throat-enttera as the Swifts and 
Armours only, as we might expect, to 
get it In the neck and eventually to be 
bled to dsafC."

Hog Rmialng'kll R ig h t.«
The 'Western Farm and Stock Jour

nal says: Hogs have been good money 
makers In the year or two past where 
farmers have succeeded in growing 
enough of th*m to consume the grains 
on the farm. There Is an Impression, 

,:»,=r founded, that the
crossed o« the best racing sires of the- m the year to come well b* much

less than they have been for the two 
years past. There is also an Impres- 
alon, which w# do not think well found- 
6u, tha.t th^r® will b# an over supply 
and that the hog, by reason of the over 
appply, will fall out of favor with the 
itian on the farm. We regard the busi
ness of growing hogs In the West as 
being among the moet,/|tapte and re
liable for the reason that the greater 
portion of the world’s supply o f  hog 
products must come from the corn belt 
a belt which, la limited In such a way 

be extended in the United States. There Is, however. 
?v“ **®K* .P°»*»blllty of the extension of 
the business,of growing hogs In tha 
mountain states and territories, and In 
WMtern Kansas and Nebraska, and. 
In facts wherever alfalfa can be arown 
as hog pasture These areas, however, 
are so limited that they wilt have dom- 
paratlvely very little bearing on the 
problem. The hogs that supply tha 
pork.produclA-of (he worM m ust'be 
grown for the most part in th* corn belL —

Sows Eating PIga.
The Farm and Home has the following on this subject: .
A sow In perfect health will never 

eat her pigs. Constipation or Indi
gestion la the direct cause, being caused 
by Improper feeding. No harm will 
be done the Swine In giving them the 
run of the feed lot with the other stock 
horses and cattle. Give them a corn 
ration with an occasloital feed of bran 
and ship stuff. I f It Is where they can 
get It they will occasionally chew on 
fodder ami corn stalks. Three or four 
weeks’ run In the clover field before 
farrowing wlU bring them through all 
right. It Is not unusual for a sow to 
eat a pig that has been crushed or 
born dead, and we are not alarmed to 
see them do It, but prefer to have their 
systems In such a state of perfect 
health that they will have no relish 
for this kind o f food. If sows have the 
run of pasture or wood lands while in 
farrow they will seldom If ever de
velop this habit. The farmer that is 

im p e lled  to keep his sows in a diY lot 
’’ must make an effort to bring about 

the same condittons that the sqw has 
while on pasture, must put'before her 
food that will produce the same re- 
suiu. The lerlous objection to the 
email or dry lot rests In the inability 
to secure an abundance of exercise, 
which Is a prims factor In the pro
duction o f healthy ambiYo. IVlth a 
dry lot and sufficient corn to keep the 
sow- contented almost certain disaster 
will follow at harrowing time. But 
with a ration o f wheat, or If wheat is 
not fed use bran and ship stuff, along 
with cellar and kitchen refuse or waste, 
such as poUtocs, apples, pumpkins, 
etc., we would have no fear that ih* 
sow would destroy her plga, especi
ally If ahe oan have th* run of the 
feeding lota, and taka exercls* by gath
ering th* waste*. An ocoaMonal blade 
of fodden a  clover burr, leaf or stem 
all help in keeping the system In con
dition. Tirood aabca and salt are neeee 
sary adjuncts in seenring health. 
The sow needs tha" propertias found 
in the ashes to aid In building up the 
bone formation o f her young. If wood
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to hear from all cjittle man In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. TVe make a 
specialty of Die Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yard* and 
good sales is what you desire, then send 
tu a trial ahipment and w* will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. 'Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK 

» OOMMIfiSION COMPANY.
Room 17$, New Exchange building, U.

8 . Stock Yards, Chicago, III.
W . A . BANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.
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ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
For farther Information as to rstss, rootss,

Epa, time table, rieeplng car reeervauoas, call oa or address your asafoi« Tialnl •nt nr j :
W. G. CRUSH. JAMES BARKER. 
Gen. P. A T. Agt. Osn. P. O T. A gt 
M., K. *  T Ry C. of Tsx. M„ K .2  T. 
DENISON, TEX. Ry. System,

BT. LOUIS,. MO.

QDliNiiniCBlSCKHTBODTE

• atzxvim  ov t b s  w o b l d *»
* r A U .* *

A B fito e tlf io o r in Q o u i « r t iw  w u t s  
OttyM—sThroRgh Ufi 0— sso.

Tbii handsem* volarne, ist

baildlBfs, gitMinda, st«
about forty views *IRm jtooe, wfi: to  ssii t* any 
35 Mhtt and fiv* eaaklkr poaUas.

s s r a s a a ï r ^ S r B a a

»largeand s*mhs*

fisnthem loHroad* $h* 
Haute—and tteexealteiia A moot deUshtnl aoU( 
views, la a smail and sonvah Many eheh eeUaetlons or* ' ■om*.

■and your sddmss ^  M

MINERAL WELLS, TEX

Mte.^ WUl. m S NankwMtM* i*Uiray~ f*i*.
tkkri. M  m Ml* »Itk Ik. Bi4*ai*MiM k ff th. M«M. AU t iM  r . rjAlrum  lod Padfia 

trato^dtejoaoMSki at WauhwtMd, Tm i , to
y«s Iktker paHlwd.m oddNM.
-  sT c . rO K BMOto. ?»«itklMd Rw. Aewt,Wto«h*lii<Tto.

TIMBTABIX
S*ubls Dally Trains, Bxsapt finadar

SfhMlya, April i*, W*»
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DOUBLÉ DAILY
TRAINS >- 
EACH 
WAY

flOHSton, Teiu ftCentnl R’j ,

E LC6AN T C H Am  C A M  ON 
DAY TNAIR8.

-------- rtaSy S..,
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A G U H O t r L T U B E .
Tb* h**t Of Juljr and A n(u*t wU> 

ruin any kind o f fana m a^ln*ry Uft 
Vxpo**d (0 tb* w*atb*r «furlnr tbM* 
mon^lM,

Tb* Ohioaf* ^t*r-Oo*aa (*ta oft tbUi 
"Tax**, whlob one* thoncbt cotton araa 
It* only orop, will nil* y*ar harv**t a 
*r*at crop of wfaeaL and wUl ( « t  tb* 
good Dameoratle piil** for It.”

Th* OalvMton Tribune saya: "W ith 
bountiful crop* aaaured In T*aa* and a 
com famine pending In Mtkloo, the 
Texa* farmer Beem* In a fair w ar to 
realise that it U an ill wind that blow* 
no good." -

BUy by yotir live stock, no matter 
how bard time* get, and if there is any 
one on earth,who wil\ be able to live 
with comparative case you will be that 
on*, for wbsn stock husbandry fails 
there will b» but little show for any. 
thing els*.

Sorghum as a forage, says an ex* 
ahange, appears to have Just one ad* 
vantage over fodder com —it 1s better 
able to stand dry weather, la .  th* dtlA 
district o f Kansas, where some* 
times wilts and dries up, the sorghum 
fields remain green an(Lfr*sh.

' " j -
Th* core crop, says the Sherman 

Pemocrat, as already assured, will be 
the very largest that Orayson county 
ha* had for years. Reports from all 
ailjoinng counties show that this is not 
th* ease In arayson alone. A great 
deal of small grain was out before the 
rain* of the last week, but no great 
amount of damage Is reported.

Th* surest possible crop in this coun* 
try Is cockle. They never fail to ma
ture. Unlike some fruit crop*, they 
"hit" every year. I f  frost comes early 
or lata th* seeds of this troublesotlTT 
plant mature Just In advance o f It.' 
The only way to eradicate them Is to 
watch closely, and whenever a plant 
of this variety springs up 'go for It."

lASt year’ s wheat orop In Victoria, 
South Australia, amounted to X40,00«,. 
000 bushels. The present prloe.ln Mel- 
bourne Is (6 cents per bushel. This 1* 
alleged to be below th* cost o f produc- 
tlrn. and Ahe government ha* been 
petltlonedWo allow a rebate o f K  per 

■ tramcent on- transportation charge* for all 
wheat designed for ekport. Since the 
railway* are there under the control o f 
the governmtnt, there Is a. prospect 
that the petition may be granted.

W hen to 'Teed Braa.
Th* Mirror and Farmer gives advice 

on the subject of feeding wheat bran 
as follcws:

"Bran is very rich in phosphates, 
compared with other grain foods, and 
It may be fed with advantage. All 
foods containing large projKjrtlon of 
phosphates also contain lime (phos
phate of lime), and for grosrtng fowl* 
and laying hens bran should b* used 
In preference to meal, corn or other 
grain; but for fattening for market It 
Is not equal to corn or oommeal. As 
much of th* food usually allowed hens 
Is given without regard to It* kind or 
quality, quite a loss Is somstlmes made 
by feeding that which Is undesirable. 
While a further loss is sutalned In the 
lack of production. Food cannot al* 
ways be fairly regulated or balanced, 
but when bran ,s allowed It will largely 
compensate for any deficiency that may 
exist In the majority of foods."

Slnrk Your tlreln.
Farmsr* should by all means stack 

their grain before threshing It. The 
reasons for this advice are many and 
ample. When grain Is stacked It goes 
through a sweat which takes the sap 
out of It. relieves It of Impurities, 
causes It to be less liable to Injure In 
the bins and really makes It a higher 
grade grain than If It had been thresh
ed from the shocks. It Is more conve
nient to stack than It Is to thresh from 
th* shock and no doubt In the long run 
more economical. The farmer can take 
his own team* or "swap” work with his 
neighbor whose grain Is not just rtady 
to handle, or has already been disposed 
of and soon have his grain In good se
cure stacks, and then he can wait until 
the right thresher and the right terms 
are offered him. He can wait till the 
weather gets a little cooler also If he 
wishes. When he does thresh he does 
not have to have an army of men and 
teams or hands. Bo far as wheat Is 
concerned this year, surely the price is 
not such aa tp tempt the farmer into 
threshing before he gets good ready.' 
By all means stack your grain before 
threshing.

M aking Hay.
On this subject a writer In the New 

York World says:
It is during the summer that the sup

ply of feed for the winter la largely se
cured, and. If a sufllcient quantity be 
obtained. In nearly all cases It will be 
necessary not only to arrange to save 
It all, but tc save It In the best con
dition possible. It mnkes considerable 
difference In the nutritive value of the 
hay for feeding whether or not It Is out 
in good season, well cured and stored 
away In a  good ctmdllloh. It Is best 
In all cases to make all of the neces
sary preparations beforehand, so that 
when th* hay Is ready to cart the work 
ran be pushed along very rapidly. 
With the aid of plenty of machinery, 
such at now can be readily eecured, the 
hay should be made very speedily. 'Hi* 
mowers, sulky rake and hay loaders in 
th* field, with tbs carriers and fork In 
ths bam, will not only save tims but 
expense. Machinery will handle hay 
much cheaper than can be don* by 
hand labor. But if new machinery is 
needed It should be purchased in good 
season, and the old should be thor
oughly overhauled eo that It can be 
depended ut>on through harvest. A 
breakdown then may cause a loss sev
eral times thé cost of putting the ma
chinery In thorough repair.

F orage Plants,
The Ni‘W York W irld has the fol

lowing on the si'bject of the hist fer- 
ege piarte:

There (• g  growing tender cy to us« 
torags cropi to furnish supplies for 
stock wlieii the pastures am drl>.>d up 
during ihe summer. Inquiries ImVé 
come ficm  all «octUrB as to what to 
pli.i.t The irply is this; riant lb» 
Kind best eulted to your I'icality, both 
uS reg.irds quality” and quanlity.
-EK not go tti fen few  forage plants. 

Tl ey aro n..t yet fully accllinate.i, nut 
I* '.lieir U-Bt tb ’ tur» underst K'd,« TYy 
ihem, on a »mull t-cale, but for y.mr 
Miaielbys piani curn, cels and clover. 
In nd.lltliiii there aro sorghum, millet, 
»wei't c..r«^ bean» and pea*. Of all 
lhi»e there lire plenty of varieties te 
clio'tsc from, and each must find for 
himself what kind is l>**t sdapti>d to 
Hs Soil er kwaUen. •

i)f the tw.. kind» of sorghum th:i‘ are 
ir»ferr*-d for fi.rsgo, the cerly erange 
I* «eneiMitr oelecied beeaj»e It ileveloi.» 
mors fodder and thrpirs nto<4 »úShí- 
erg. ita Uie .ith«r hand, iiie .-arly sm- 
c«r Is SUIT used to ••tond drouih béMSr 
I »t.ce It IS tm.jene.1 tn seme I.ic;i!ni;'* 'i
Of cewpcaa there am many vaikties 
whlli th.t Csnsda pi>a I* »ub divide 1 
Into about fifty kituU. There 1« th» 
same dlnsrenc* of opinion In regard to 
the nnlli-t M'>kt fartvers pr-p'r the 
ri-rn*i\n varíel es, tut romn n>lv>v<nl>) 
t ie  Huagnrian All of which Bees te

Uplrt soliclimate atvl krctlUy,
AdvSe* to Pa m e n .

Wbett yon finish plowing your cotton 
IsBVw yoar double, shovels end your 

at the end o f th* row* where

Hog and Chicken Ckatcra.'
I have a pceltlve, sure, tried, proved 

and guaranteed cur* for hog and chick
en cholera, which haa etood the test for 
elx years In thouiands of caeca without 
a single failure. My tathe: (the ortgl- 
natorl is. and has been for forty years, 
one o f the leading farmers and hog 
ralssrs In this country, and has lost a 
great many hpgs and chickens <srlth 
cholera, but has never lost a single one 
since the discovery of this remedy. On* 
dollar win buy enough of th* Ingred
ient* at any drug store to cur* from 50 
to 75 head of hog*. I will eend th* re
cipe and a family right for only 60 
cents (the price la II.) This la almost 
like giving It away. Bend• at once and 
use the remedy gnd you will never lose 
a hog or chicken with cholera. Order 
within twenty day* and 1 will send you 
a valuable book, worth $1, which ought 
to be In th* hapds of every farmer, 
stock raiser and poultryman in the 
land. Retsrences, i w  postmaster, ex
press agent, paster B a lle t  ehurch; o f  
which I am a member, or any businesa 
houe* or good ottlsen In thia town. 
Agent* wanted. Address

MRS. RACHKt. V. THOMAS.
Cowarts. Alabama.

O e a s t  O e a a t r y .  ‘
640 aroma on Ban Antonio bay; aoil la 

sandy and sspsclally adapted to fruit, 
regOtabls* end grapes; land Is uqder 
fenos, and has soma improvemsats. 
which ar* In good repair.

Good pure water can be obtained at 
ahallow depth.

lA nd lie* high aboy*. and preeenta a 
beautiful view o f the bay. Would be 
v e r /  desirable tract to cut up and esil 
«II in amali place* for fruit and vege- 
taM* arowing.

CU tRIBO B ft PAYN *.
San Antonio. Tsx.

"There’* one thing about your boerd* 
ing houes,”  eald the freeh guest; "liv
ing ber* Inorsaass qjtf’s appeUta A c. 
tual^. Mrs; HousshboBer. after a din
ner X go away buagry aa a bear.*’— 
HarjierB Retar.

Br. PHm’b Ct«BM Bfiktas

i j v g  fTCH^g AKP'y4JIM '• .n

y o«r  work aads and 1st tb* weafts grow  
up arouad tbatn for protbstten. Just aa 
like aa not this will b*.the first plac* 
TOÜ will need them again, any way, 
and you can us* the epao* they would 
oeciu>y In theAoolhouse for th* ohlldretf 
to build playhouse*In.. Mow that you 
ar* through with your aelf-Mndar* 
leave them where they Mdil be handy 
for th* birds to roost la . I f  th* grain 
crop should fall next y * y  you wouldn't 
need them enyway. When through 
threshing your grain drive the *ep- 
arator and engine by th* aide' o f the 
bam  and leave It there unUl another 
grain crop Is ready to be threshed/ 
If you were to build a shed over theta 
the planks or shingles with Which you 
ocvered them would be Injured by th* 

-sun and rain. If the weeds grow ‘ up 
over th* hoes, rake*, harrow*, spades, 
etc. loft scatterHl over th* field and 
gardo«», don’t worry. The weeds will 
rot down after «while and then you 
can find your tools. In the meantime, 
If you need Implement* like these, 
haven't th* Irnpltment men In town got 
tberiV on hand? And what d o ' they 
keen them for except to sell? There Is 
dancer that trade In farming machin
ery and Implements will get dull If 
you decrease vour patronage by taking 
care of th* machlneiy an I tools you 
have already purcha»'?d. There Is also 
danger that you will Uft the inortgage 
from your farm, thus working aYiard- 
ship on some Eastern "loan associa
tion" by depriving It of a good part of 
the product» of your poll And »weAt, in 
the shape o f seml-annusd Interest. 
Pon’t be too grasping. Let your ma
chinery and tools lot In the fields, and 
buy more every year.

Am~iT M aslnes*.
That farming is the best avocation 

In life Is susceptible of th# easiest 
proof. Take a man who has a few 
thousand or even a few hundred dol
lars Invested In a farm, and with any
thing Ilk* ordinary intelltgeno* and In- 
dustiy he live* well oft th# product* bf 
his farm. Hi# capital I# all the time 
being Increased by the enhancing value 
of lands and by the ImprovAinent be- 
Ing put upon th.> farm. He cannot set 
down each evening and figure up a col
umn of exact figure* of profits but all 
the tlm* there I# being something ad
ded to bis wealth by Increase In live 
stock and by added conveniences and 
Improvements. Now all this time his 
capital Is abti’lutely secure Ae the first 
of each month^comes aroUnd he does 
not awake In the night covered with 
cold sweat and with the nightmare of 
assignment and fureclosure hovering 
over him.

When bad crop years come—aa they 
will—or when prices are so low as to 
barely cover the cost of production all 
the farmer has to do is to practice a 
little more economy; cut expenses, live 
a little hard If he must, and wait tilt 
the clouds roll by, when th* sunshlnu 
of prosperity will return and find him 
with his capital Intact, and himself 
seasoned to  economy, ready to take the 
tide at Its flood and go on steadily 
Improving his condition.

There Is nOt reason whatever why a 
man who owns a farm and manages It 
with Intelligence and Industry may not 
find himself In his old ag* surrounded 
with plenty, and able to snjojr all the 
comfort* of life. • '

How different with th# man who has 
a few thousand or a few hundred dol
lars Invested in jnost other business? 
His capital Is all the tlm* exposed to 
danger and the profits problematical.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thompe. 
son's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine. ___________  _______ _
li lte r n n t in n n i  C h r la t la n  B a d e a v o r  

C o n v r n t lo i i ,  C l e r r la n d ,  O h io .
The thirteenth International Chris

tian Endeavor Convention convenes In 
Cleveland. Ohio, July 11 to 16. It will 
be attended by about 25.(XM) young peo
ple, and will afford a rare opportunity 
fur hearing the must noted Christian 
workers of th* day and besides furnish 
a most delightful summer trip at very 
little expense. Tickets will be sold July 
6 to 11 Inclusive at one fare for the 
round trip good to return until July sr," 
but if depcwlted with the joint agent of 
the terminal lines in Cleveland on any 
date prior to July 31, will be mad* valid 
for return until September IB.

Delegates and visitors Crom Texas will 
be assigned to private homes surround
ing Madison avenue Congregational 
church, which will be their headquar
ters, at very moderate rates, or if pre
ferred hotel accommodations can be 
had for $2 per day.

Attractive side trips to Miagara 
Falla, Toronto, Canada, Chautauqua, 
and other points by boat and rail at 
cheap rates will be arranged from 
Cleveland. Texarkana Is the rallying 
point for the state. At 7:30 p. m. on 
on Monday, July 6, the special excur
sion cars will leave there over the Cut- 
ton Belt Routs for Memphis and then 
via the L  & N. for Cincinnati and via 
the Big Four to Cleveland, arriving 
there In time for the opening exercises 
on Wednesday evening. This Is the o f
ficial route «elected by Rev. H. O. 
Scuddy, excursion manager fpr...Tcxas 
delegates and visitors, who win give all 
necessary Information, and will mall 
an Inltnerary of the trip giving detail* 
to all persons writing him In reference 
thereto at Longview, Tex., or 

8. O. WARNER,
G. P. A..Tyl#r, Tex.

A. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

STO CK  FARMING. •t »  1

Rale* something to sell and then 
**11 It

Weed out aorabs u d  W eed only to 
good bjood.

Select s  moiat traot o t laad ìu id  try 
an aMaUa Bald.

Big feed crop* are th* gaaaral work 
eaaentlala for succeaeful atock farming.
• It generally pays to sell your grain 
only after it baa been oonverted Inte 
beet Or pork. (

Mever offer an unWOben colt for ' 
sale. Keep proper rigs and barnces 
and train your own aiUmala.

In th* coming aeaeon when feed will 
be so plentiful every farmer should ar
range to feed at least a few  beeves.

Care for the hog crop while the sun 
shines and you will be able to care for 
tb* live Btook when erlntry blasts blow.

Remember that you ar* tn buslneaa, 
and that It is buslneaa to eell your pro- 
duote when you can m akl a profit on 
them.

Perhaps for th* amount of capital 
Invested and for the cost o f caring 
for business, poultry pays better than 
anything else raised on th* farm.

Sow plenty of cow peas. If we 
should have late rains the yield of feed 
from them will be prodigious, while in 
case o f failure you are out very little.

■When the hired roan or on# of "the 
boys’ ’ can carry aeven or eight dol
lars worth of eggs to market once a 
week, the poultry yard Is doing some
thing In keeping up thh stock farm.

Plant sweet com  tor fodder for your 
pigs in August. Maks sucessive plant
ings eo that yon will not run out. Green 
sweet corn ears and fodder will shore 
your bogs on toward fattening wonder
fully.

Shropshire sheep have performed 
great service In Improving ths common 
flocks, but the beat mutton breed Is 
conoeded to be the Southdown, though 
it is not as large in slse as the Shrop
shire.

Maither hogs nor chickens can he 
crowded on th* farm without danger o f 
disastrouo losses. Long expsrienc* 
proves that when large numbers of 
either are put together on limited areas 
of land disease and loss invariably en
sues.

A New England paper tells a plain 
truth When it »ays: "A  mare which 
was ftarved and blunted In her youth 
will, when pux to bre»dlng, be likely 
to throw small ioals. This colt starva
tion and loose cultlvatkn accounts for 
the nunibor c f  dwarf horses In New 
England.”

Have method In what you do. If 
you deslrs good milch cows, breed orjy 
to strains of blood famous for milking 
qualities. It you are raising bsef 
handle beef breeds. It you want B 
H'otting horse breed to trhttlng stock 
^ d  follow the same coura* with all 
other kind* ot live atock.

Fancy pacers, swift trotters and fly- 
Ing thoroughbreds are all right tn their 
placed, but ihe moat useful quality a 
general purpose farm horse can possess 
14 a real rapid walking gait. In going 
to market drawing loads, etc., horses 
are generally allowed to walk and If 
they possess a rapid gait much tlm* Is 
saved. The time will come when walk
ers will be bred for Just as pacers, 
ti'otters and racers are now bred for.

Tlie limit of profit In growing live 
stock Is only determined as to age by 
careful observation and feeding. "We 
osmnot set any arbitrary age at which 
this point is reached, but. as a rule, 
stock begins to- grow unprofitable as it 
begins to age. The moet successful 
stock grower* are those who keep con
tinually turning oft young animals and 
sttpplying their place with other* still 
younger, neve^ permitting any animal 
to grow old upon their hands.

The importance and necessity of 
more atock growing and lees grain to 
maintaln,.Abe fertility of th* soil is 
shown by an Eastern writer, who says: 
" I f  the Dakota farmers can afford to 
raise ^heat for 50 cent* per bushel 
or less to ship away to Europe, and 
with It the Tlie-blood of their soils, 
let theta do so; they will be obliged 
to buy it back some day In the shape 
of commercial fertillierB cr abandon 
impoverlahed faimv. We farmers In 
Pennsylvania must find some more 
profltabl* business th.m raising grain 
to «ell from th* farm."

BBoelflae.
Hew te C u e  Meat

Th* American Dairyman give* the 
following concerning the art of curing 
meatt

Tb* curing of meat I* on* e ( th* 
most filfflcult things that a farmer 
does. 'W* have eetea p e n  in a farm 
house that we believe oaused the dy«- 
pepala that afflicted tji* family.

It was not property cured, and. every 
thing but th* right on* was blamed 
for th* defedtlv*. digestion bf that 
household.

A Pennsyiveiiia farmer has a re
ceipt for curing pork that he states Is 
beyond oomparison. H* baa osad It for 
»»any year*, and always with phsnem- 
cnally satisfactory rssults. w *  have 
eaten perk cured this Way and w* ap- 
provs o f  It vary much, as It makes a 
very appetising dish. The recelp* 1* 
as follows;

For evsry 100 podhds of pork take 8 
pounds o f good salt, 2 pounds of brown 
sugar, I ounce* of saltpeter, 1 1-2 
ounces o f potash and 4 gallons of 
water, th* hrtne to be boiled and cool
ed. Meat should lay In a cool place 
for three or four days; each place to be 
rubbed with good salt and the whole 
packed down and remain so for two or 
three daye, according to weather.

Th* brine la then poured Into the 
cask at the sides, and the meat is left 
for six week In the brine. It U then 
taken out and rinsed In cold water, 
when It is hung up to dry for four or 
five, when It Is smokad with hickory 
wood. When th* details of every stage 
of the puring are carefully looked after 
tb«.jua5duat is simply delicious.

O attto« Foaetai. ■-
A oorrespondeht in th* Ohio Farmsr 

thus^ gives his experience In cutting 
com  fodder before feeding It:

"I have been cutting dry and green 
for th* last ten years, and do It for 
profit and nothing els*. Th* valúa of 
com  fodder for feeding purposes is 
doubled by outtlng, for cattle, for 
milk, growth or fattening. I have been 
feeding during the period mentioned 
from thirty to fifty head o f cattle. 
Milch cows, and calves to be grown for 
the dairy, all did much better on cut 
fodder than when fed to them whole, 
and cut fine, so they at* It all up. If 
one-third Of the butts are worthless 
and will not promote growth, then 
surely I would not put them through a 
cutter. My experience (and I feed for 
milk, growth and fat) is that In c A -  
fodder cut In proper season—that qs 
when th* com  is rip* enough to cure 
out well—th* choice In the part* of th* 
stalk, butt* or tops, is o f no real Im
parlance, for when com  Is cut up In 
proper season th» sugar and starch are 
arrested just where It Is. and the cattle 
will as readily take butte or tops until 
th* evaporation has so thoroughly gone 
on that thoss parts are exhausted. I 
husk com  aa soon aa It will do to crib, 
and as soon as husking Is completed 
we haul fodder to barn, if dry, and run 
It through the- cutter Into one of our 
pits (not an a rainy day, but fair), and 
have had no trouble about Its spoiling 
or Injuring. Last year (and w* have 
done th* same thing for three years) 
we cut Into our pit five acres In one 
day and the stock didn’t waste one 
bushel baskstful out of five acres. And 
that Is not all. The young cattle grew 
and th* milch cows gave w good'paying 
quantity of milk.

Tt pay* to keep stock even when ttels 
low In price, 6ays the Farmers’ Voice. 
W e all know that stock growing keeps 
our farms In better heart than grain 
growing;, that by steadily growing 
grain and selling^ it our farms grad- 
u.ailv run down, while with stock grow
ing we can keep them up to a high 
state of fertility. It Is for just the 
reason here shown. The farmer who 
sells a ton of whsat worth, say, 620 
or 628. sells 67.78 worth of nitrogen, 
phosphoria aotd and potash, while the 
farmer who sells a ton o f sheep worth 
tSO or $100 sells only 14.66 worth ot fer
tility.

Aa «  */asls for successful "Operations 
th* r.took farmer muet provide himself 
with an abundance of good feed, and 
his orop should be planted with this 
special end In view. Hay, oats, bar
ley and com  are the easentlals to be
gin with, to which may be added tur
nias, rutabagas, mtllst, borghum, al
falfa, etc. The straw,,from threshed 
grain should be preserved, as nothing

g leases a cow better when a winter’s 
lasjs ar* blowing than to sat her wky 
in among the bright, clean pat straw 
until only her hind quarters ar* visi

ble, and there to stand and munch and 
en^y herself. Variety and abundance 
of feed is th* foundation of success in 
Stock farming.

Did TO* KriW notice that on th* top 
o f a. load of coars* ooal you can throw 
half a ton o f fine ooal, and after driving 
a mile on an ordinary road that you 
will see no sign of the fine coslT It's 
thsrw all th* aame; it just fits 
fllls up all th* comers and spaos* 'be
tween th* larger lumpe, writes John 
J. Lsnton, In Fermer*' Advocate. Bo 
It la. o f  should be, with i>oultry on 
moat farm*. Th* horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine mainly occupy the atentlon 
of th* stock grower; the corn, wheat, 
oats. ctc.,'.ar* first considered by th* 
general farmer. But either man. with
out losing a dollar In his general line 
ot work, and -with a very light sxpen- 
ditur* of time and money, can reap 
from $M to 6260 per year by filling up 
the oomers of his ysrd and, his Urn* 
with poultry.

A cocresimndent of th* Country Oen- 
tlemsn says: 1 am of th* ofinlon that 
most farmers who have over fifty aores 
o f arable latid would find It greatly to 
their tntereat to keep a span ot boraea 
and a yf>K* of young, active oxi-n. A 
yoke n  oxtn between f.>ir an<l etfflit 
yrfne o f xg*. where s hors* team was 
Pfpt would do all the *xt*a work on a  
farm on a feed o f hay. eornstalka find 
pasture wlth.iut any grali «t al* At 
eight years old. wheo they bettn to 
K*ow cv»’-! •• »>>ld to
the .bntahcr for enough ta buy a  yoke 
nt tb a -•->ear-olds w  snpp.y laelr 

ea the faVm. A erxn o f old 
haWHB 5Hiir* they get past arafitahls

A L est A rt.
A good “ Old Farmer”  In a recent 

communication, says an exchange, be
moans-thj.^(g£;t Jioii*,
have been to college—one of them to 
the agricultural college—both have 
studied music and elocution, but "they 
cannot call hogs." ’ ’Old' Farmer" sug
gests that a "horocutlonist" be added to 
the college faculty, whose duty It shall 
be to see that the boys be returned to 
the farm able to call hogs as well as 
to catch beetles, and that as an attrac
tion a competent person be secured to 
sound "pig reveille" at our state fair 
at 6 o’clock In the morning.

It Is true that there was a melody in 
the old time jiog call that Is becoming 
unknown to the modern swine craft. 
The familiar "plg-o-o-o-e,”  often ab
breviated to ’ ’poooo-e,”  rang out clear 
and musical and met with prompt re
sponse In the well known sounds and 
manifestations of acceptance from the 
ever willing corn consumer.

But times hav* changed. lAs our 
friend says, the master* o f this art 
cam* from Hooslerdom and Ohio, and 
found unexcelled opportunities on the 
broad expanse of the pioneer prairie. 
This art grew out of the necessity o f 
calling hogs out of the w6ods. Perfec
tion became a neceeslty. Th# modern 
American hog, unlike his ancestor and 
originator, la not a glob* trotter, and 
even If Inclined to ttavel, hlk ptarshlo 
finds himself confined to a narrower 
enclo'sure. He seldom wander* beyond 
the reach o f moderate tones, and the 
high pitch of the old time bug rail 
unnecessary. If this early day disciple 
Is especially desirous of seeing a com
munity where the hog *calllng art Is 
preserved In Its original perfection, we 
suggest that he visit certain sections 
of the South, where hogs are given un
limited range of the native forests, and 
Where, to borrow the local expression, 
"no hog is worth a damn unless b* oan 
outrun a nigger."

The putting on the market of pre
pared paint of all colors tn conven
ient packages makes It possible for th* 
farmer to keep his buildings, his 
machinery, and in fact everything that 
la benefited by It being well painted. 
It la not only with the buildings and 
machinery that keeping well painted 
adds to their durability, but In nearly 
all caaes In addition it adds to their 
appearance. Get the prepared paint 
In 1 or 2-gaIlon cans, stirring up well In 
order to get all veil mixed together 
and then apply evenly wttha brush. 
■While In some respects 0ns may not be 
able do as finely finished work aa an 
expei'i painter, yet sufficiently good 
work can be don* to answer all practl-- 
cal purposes and a considerable saving 
over what a professional would charge 
and in this way it would often be pos
sible to keep the barn and buildings 
well painted when otherwise It would 
be an Impossibility on account of the 
expense. Paint makes everything so 
muoh neater and cleaner that for ap
pearance take alone it will pai- to keep 
well painted. '

President Dias of Mexico seems to 
hav* taken much Interest of late In th* 
development of agricultural resoucoes 
or that republic. He aaaumes that th* 
attention of the people has been too 
generally directed to mining, t'o the 
neglect of the cultivation o f th* soil, 
nnn h.c advises that the taxes all be 
laid on th* uncultivated land while th* 
Improved farnts are wholly exempt 
from taxation.

Knave was first a boy, then a boy 
servant and lauUly a eeaeelly man.

C o i p f o r t
with boots and shoes, hauiMfss. 
and all kinds -of black leather 
comet from the usa of

Vacuum
Leather Oil.

■sc. wwtk Is a ftkwlsl •eedyesr «ntay haek 
)oa esiu k—a seek wkk ewk ess. 
p3T ptmpfik, a«e, "  New to  Teas s* la«THea,’'-*eas te

vaanat on. oo. a»s k .k

^ H E R B  is b u t  o n e  w a y  in  t h e  w o r l d  t o  he
sure of having the best paint, and that is to use only a weft- ‘ 
establlsbed brand of strictly pure white lead, pure linseed 

oil, and pure colors.*
The following brands are standard "Old Dutch" process,and 

are always absolutely

Strictly Pure W hite Lead -
'"S ou thern,” “ R e d  Seal,” “ Collier,” '.
* If you want colored paint, tint any oi the above strictly pur« 

leads with National Lead Co.’s Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
_ on«-Poond cant, each can being sufficient to tint 25 poanda of StHctIf

*■'**". thada; they arc in no ainte rcady^mixed painta» but a comb«atkMi «if
parfi^ly pura colon in tha handiest form to tint Strictly Pura WbUe Laad.

Sand ua a poatal card and gat our book on u d  color"card| frat.-
NATIONAL LEAD CO.C M  A tm iS 'iis ftM ttw 'e . M. Loali.

.A '

TEXAS LANDS.
W e haven’t any Texas lend to ex

change for other property. It will soon 
be wanted, and at good price*, to sup
ply homes to the countless thousands 
who are now coming to. or at least

i e thslr eyes on the Lone Star state, 
s, therefore, too much In demand 
has too bright .a.frtture to be swap- 
off or offsrsd in exchange. Among 
clients, however, there ar* a few 

> ar* overloaded. In debt, and must 
; consequently we are authorised to 
r some rare bargain*, among which 

are th* following;
NO. 1—12.(KN) acres alternate sectlortB- 

on Colorado river in Runnels 
 ̂county; 60 per cent good farm- 

'"Ihk and all first-class graxing 
land: 16 miles from railroad, 
^ ic* . 2.60 and acre, one-third 
cash, balance on terms tc suit. 

NO. 2—10.000 acres Immediately on the 
Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway in Donley county; first 
class agricultural land; splen- 

i did location for a colony and 
flourishing town; railroad sta
tion already on the land. Price, 
64 on usual terms.

NO. 8—IS.OIM acres located In alter- 
nats sections. In the western 
part ot th* state; good graxing 
land but not aulted for agricul
tural pufposea. Price, 60 cents 

,  par acre, one third cash, bal
ance one. two and three years 

' at 6 per cent. A fine opportu
nity for a good speculation.

NO. 4—7000 acres o f fine graxing and 
rich agricultural land located 
In Jones county near Merkel, a 

. '  thriving town on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Nearly every 
acre of this tract is good land; 
just th* thing to buy and cut 
up Into small tract* and sell at 
100 per cent profit. Price, |6, 
one-fourth cash, balance to 
suit.

NO. 6^1000 acres o f th* richest land In 
Texas: soil' IB feet deep; will 
produce a bale of cotton or 60 
bushels of corn to ths sore; lo
cated Immediately on the 
Bouthern Pacific railroad in 
tha valley o f the Colorado river 
In Wharton county; nothing

small cash payment; 10 years 
time Will be given on balance 
at 7 per cent.

NO. 6—12,000 acres under good fence 
In western edi^e of Nolan ooun- 
ty. 16 miles southv^st of Colo
rado City; this land Is well sup
plied with an abundance of 
lasting, living water; one-half 
Is good agricultural, while the 

■" entire tract Is flrst-clasa..graz
ing land; a splendid ranch or 
stock farm. Will rent for 
money enough to—pay good In
terest op the investment. Price, 
$2.60 per acre, easy terms.

NO. 7—10,000 acres under excellent 
new barbed wire fence and ce
dar posts, located near flour
ishing town on Texas and Pa
cific railroad in Palo Pinto 

’ county. This land is sub
divided into small pastures,has 
several hundred acres In culti
vation and Is especially suited 
for a cattle ranch, fine stock or 
feeding farm. Will sell on un- 

y, usually easy terms, and would 
,  take part pay on good rent 

paying unincumbered city 
property. Price, 64.

NO. 8—SOOO acres of black rich prairie 
land on Oliver creek in south
eastern part of Wise county, 
between and within a few miles 
of the Fort Wortli and Denver 
City and the Gulf.Colocedo and 
Santa Fe railroads. This is a 
splendjd tract of first-class ag
ricultural land. It ,cut Into 
small tracts and sold on -easy 
terms IH would readily bring 
from 612 to 616 per acre; tt 

, must, however, be sold in a 
body to enable the owners to 
settle up and dissolve a part
nership, and to Insure quick 
sale Is offered at 68, one-third 
cash, balance to suit.

N o. 6—28.1)00 acres in a solid body in 
Erath and Hood counties, Im
mediately on the Fort tVorth 
and Rio Grande railroad and 
within 60 miles of the city of 
Fort Worth. This land Is in 
the midst of a rich, thickly 
settled agricultural belt and Is 
especially adapted to either 
graxing or farming. It Is 
owned by a cattle com pany. 
who have closed out their cat- 

) tl* and must now dispose of
the land to enable them to 
wind up their businesa Small 
tracts of the same class o f 
land In the aame locality is 
now worth from 66 to 610 per 
acre, while this traot is offered 
at 64. one-fourth cash, balano* 
to suit

NO. 10—26.000 acre* In the valley of th# 
Colorado river In Coke county, 
nearly all rich valley land; will 

grow com . cotton and all the 
small grains in abundance. 

This property is all enclosed 
and subdivided, has good new 
cotton gin. grist mill and other 
valiMrtrfe Improvements. Thl# 
land could be cut up into small 
tracts and sold to Immigrant* 
at from ISvto 610 per acre. The 
present owner Is now using it 
for graslnk. and for thl* pur
pose 1* willing, in the event o f  
sola to leas* It from the pur
chaser at a rental equal to 
about I per eent on th* Inveet- 
ment. Prte*. 65, qn»-half cash, 
balano* to suit.

NO U—M.OOO acre# In Tarrant county, 
only It miles northwest of th* 
city of Fort Worth. Th* Trin
ity liver, th* Rook Island and 
the Fort Worth and Denrer 
City railroads run through this 
land. Two depots and several 
other valuaW# Improvements 
on the property. Felly 76 per 
cent o f this land I* as rich and 
productive as can be found In 
th* state. WbUe the remainder 
I* fltst-dlaas graateg. This is ! 
a splendid property on which | 
to looaU a eokmy o f. farmers 
and build up a pfosperons town 
and oommuktty. tt Is also 
well located for fine j 
s t « ^  or. feeding Price,
tie. «n * -»«r tk  cakk. W tsao* to

NO. U—laiooa aeree iB a goUA kody, »

mllea from a ridlroad. In 
the southern parq of Cen
tral Texas. In A  on* o f 
the richest agricultaral coun
ties of the state. This 
property is splendidly watered, 
beautifully located, and com
bines all the elements ihsoes- 
sary to make It exceedingly de
sirable. Ninety per cent of th* 
tract Is rich agricultural land.

. Bimllar land In the same lo
cality Is producing every year 
from three-quarters to one bale 
o f cotton and 60 to 60 bushels 
o f corn to the acre, and is Bell
ing at from 68 to 612 an aerp.
This immense property must 
be sold altogether to enable the 
owners to close up a partner
ship. One of the present own
ers will gladly. In th* event of 
sale. lease the land for graxing 
purpoxex at a rental of 20 
cents an acre and take It for ^  
ten years. Cut up Into small 4L. 
tracts this land can be sold for ^ 
6600.000 more than the price. i 
now asked for It, which Is 64 an 
acre» '

W e have - seen and personally ex
amined each and every tract above re
ferred to. consequently our descrip
tions are not from hearsay. We hafe 
these properties direct from the ownfr# 
and are fully authorized to act In the 
premises. We Invite correspondence 
from parties who mean business, and 
to such will gladly furnish any ad
ditional Information desired.
G E O . B. L O V IN G  & S O N ,

Managers,
OpDoalte Pickwick hotel. Fort Worth, 

Texas.
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Don't look for tba flawa aa you go on 
*' through life.

And oven whe/i you find them 
It ta wla« and kind to be aomewhat 

blind
And look for the virtue behind them. 
For the cloudiest nisfat has a hint o f 

Ukht
Homewhtre in its shadows hiding;
It is better by far to look for a atar 
Than the spots on the sun abiding. *
The current of life runs ever away 
To the bosom of Ood’s great ocean; 
Don't set your force 'gainst the river's 

course
And think to alter Its motion.
]5on't WHite a curse on the universe— 
Don't bdK at the storm with your puny 

. form—
But bend and let it go o'er you.
The world will never adjust Itself 
To suit your whims to the letter; 
some things must go wrong your whole 

life long.
And the sooner you know it the better. 
It is folly to hght with the infinite. 
And go under at last in the wrestle. 
The wlseA man shapes into God's plan 
As the water shapes Into a vessel.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

ifigheat of an in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A B S O U / T E U i r  P U R E

f t

Tbs Small Things o f  Llf^.
Tes, "some ihLoga must go wrong 

yoiir whole life long, and the sooner 
you Know It the better.”  Would It 
not be wisest to do as the last two 
lines In tne verses above suggest, 
Shapen our plans to Ood’s "as the 
water shapes Into the vessel?” A dis
appointed man In a retient book says 
we all start out In life thinking we 
shall build a great cathedral and end 

y contriving a mud hut. The ma- 
Jbrlty of women feel If It were not for 
the small things o f life, which seem 
forever going wrong, they could make 
a much grander, nobler, more profitable 
thlpg of life—could build a beautiful 
structure from the lofty heights of 
which, when ended, they could reach 
forth their hands and Justly claim 
heaven as a reward. My friends, of 
what are the beautiful cathedrals, 
the greatest structures In the world, 
built? Of one great marble block, 
stone or brick? No. They are built 
by placing one small granite block, 
or stone, or brldk, upon the other, after 
the plan some great architect has out
lined. Ouf lives are outlined by an 
Architect, who knows the best way for 
us to build. Believe this, and feel that 
the small things of life are. after all, 
th e . building stones of character by 
which the great plan of the Architect 
Is developed. I f  your life is composed 
almost altogether o f small things, hew 
and fit them into your building, ns the 
mason does tba stone Into a strong wall 
,and In the end if there is nothing the 
‘worM’ calls great, ypu will know that 
you have contrived moré than a mud 
hut. It is the small things which ever 
seefn Inclined to go wrong. ,If you meet 
these small, worrying, \rylng. nagging 
Things of dally life with strength to 
fit them smoothly Into your character 
bulldlpg. and If you have only built 
plain but strong, others are sure to 
build as you have, so have you not 
accomplished something great? We 
may win reputation In life, but we 
t>utid,eharaetci*: ©ur- w orlcstaiiaff i iT i 
plan to Influence the building of others. 
Which is the greater benefactor to the 
world, she who paints a picture which 
makes her famous, writes a book which 
stirs the reading world, or she who. 
hoping for no fame outside of her own 
heme, rises every Monday morning 
with the determination to conquer the 
small but most trying worries of a 
"Blue Monday,”  the scarcely fewer 
trials of Tuesday, the lieat and fatigue 
of baking Wednesday, the prickings of 
wending Thursday, the fatigue of Frl- 
nay’B cleaning, the llttle-of-everythlng 
which makes a great deal to be done 
Baturday, and faces the svueness of 
tl-»se six days fifty-two weeks of every 
year With ccurage and cheerfulness? 
W Holt-ia ihe greater heroine? Does 
not the who makes the most of small 
opportunities, the least of small trials, 
the bestfof small means, make her life 
great? Are not such women the true 
heroines of the world? It requires 

ore courage to conquer the small 
enemies to our daily peace of mind and 

me than to lead an army Into actual 
_ttle like Joan of Arc—more genius to 
ake your home what Godrlntended, 

he abiding place of love to be here, 
„hsn to write books like George Eliot. 
She had a wonderful Insight IVito the 
weaknesses, follies and passions of 
human beings. You must do more 
than have an Insight—you must 
strengthen where there Is weakimss, 
help to overcome folly, curb and sooth 
passions. If you started out In life 
with noble ambitions, thinking tb build 
s beautiful cathedral, but, like the 
disappointed man, feel that you shall 
end by contriving a mud hut, that you 
haVe been thwarted by fate, and are 
circumstanced so that anything great 
In your life Is Impoaalble, put aside 
guch' thtwgtitr.-vtudy the greatness of 
small things. Perhaps you need the 
conflict of small things to develop 
character, or perhaps, having strong 
character, your place Is where you will 
conquer, where a weaker one would 
succum b.. A  wise somebody has said, 
"She who gives to the world a new 
reclM for a good dish does more real 
good than she who thrills by her pen, 
her brush, her eloquence, her beauty.”  
8o  deeplse not the small things of life 
Consider them stepping stones to eome- 
thlng greater. Some things must go 
wrong In every day life, and email 
things will worry, but remember an 
apparently Insignificant person may, 
by sweetness and nobleness, influence 
even Into reform her small world.

Hoaee. aad Home,
Have you ever thought how much 

more euphonious is the word home than 
houee? Well, there is more difference 
in the two than In the Sound. A house 
Is whese people live; a home Is where 
people Uve. But a house intended for 
auch, la not always a home. The dif
ference la very Impressive, but the 
impreselon to not easily put Into words.
I know no better way to express It than 
this: The Jxome Is a house with a soul.

- There to ino mistake about the home 
bespeaking the character of the In- 
matee as plainly aa if their, charac- 
tacs were in Aand writing on (he wall. - 
My friend, look around your home and 
see U It la a true home or only a

house where you live. See the char«
acter It gives you and >'our family to 
vlsltora. You who live In the country 
may look around cheerless roooma and 
comfort yourself with the thought,
Tf I lived in town I would have a 

more home-llke house, but In the coun
try It is no use.”  No, you woul4 not 
if you lived In town. A woman with 
the spirit of home-making instinctively 
In her will make a home of a log hut.
The woman who lives In town has the 
advantage, o f course. In that it Is easier 
to get things to furnish the home.
But many town homes most beautiful
ly designed and elegantly furnished, 
are but houses after all—the spirit of 
home Is missing. It Is to those living 
In the country I wish aspectally to 
speak. I am such a Texan 1 cannot 
bear to hear any body say a word 
against Texas or Texans In any way.
But I am often forced to listen while 
strangers comment on the hareneas, 
the unattraoUvenees of our country 
homes. They exclaim in surprise,
"Why, here In the sunny South where 
one expects to find the country homes 
nestlM amid vines, shade trees and 
flower gardens, they seem to stand 
out more isolated, bare, unshaded ana 
unadorned than any place I ev^r saw.”
The more they say the more I have to 
keep on doing like Br'er Rabbit, say
ing nothin’ . I cannot deny this. My 
deer reader. If your home is a small, 
plain country house. It Is the little 
kingdom over which you rule. Afjprji 
It all you can. Make it as attractive 
as possible. It Is the abiding place of 
your loved ones. The Impression It 
makes on them mentally and spiritual 
ly will be felt In the world hereafter.
If you have no trees around youV 
house, and your husband is too busy 
to attpnd to so small a matter, see to 
It yourself. In the fall after the No- 
%’ember rains have come, take the chil
dren to the wood with you some day, 
make It a holiday for them; have the 
boys dig up some young trees. When 
you go home plant them twenty feet 
apart around the house. Let each 
child claim a tree and look after It,, 
water it, see the worms do not eat the 
bark around. In the spring plant 
vines. Honeysuckles always pay for 
the trouble. Let the ends of your 
porch and your west windows be cov
ered with any vine qf your choice.
It will be a pleasure to you as long 
as a green leaf remains. If you have 
no floviers try a few hardy plants, 
it Is a Joy to watch them grow, and the 
care will be a diversion for you. You 
will not only give pleasure to your 
Tamlly, but those who pass will turn 
to look the second time at your bright 
blossoms and cool vines and think 
there Is a home, for . where flowers 
bloom the true spirit pf home Is pres
ent. The brightness of flowers, tl.e ..................................... ... ..............
xoalneaa-and- euinfoit -o f  shady | liest an ? noblest in his nature, i t  gives

him thT'pIeasurable emotion of having

limited. I don't *n* anything at all 
facetious In that young doctor's remark 
about the yeTInw badgsd. I know he 
was Just trying to say spmethlng smaft 
against the suffrage meeting. But I 
think he failed. You say woman's fn- 
fluence Is felt at the polls through hus
band's and sons. Pshaw! Since women 
were given •iiffroge In Colorado their 
Influence Is indeed felt. In this short 
time it Is said politicians dare not put 
up a corrupt candidate for any odlce. 
This Is the way woman's tnflnenoa Is 
going to purify politics. Make men feel 
It is a power in the land. 1 wtsh, Mrs. 
B., for us to be god friends: hope you 
are open to oonvTotlon, and I may live 
to hear of you casthtf your (Irst vote. 
Very truly, ^ IBABBLLB.

I was more than glad to receive Isa
belle's letter, and modt heartilv echo 
the wish that we may be good friends. 
Because w:! do not agree Is no reasoIT 
we oannot be good friends. When peo
ple agree they have no chance for ar
gument. But upon one thing we do 
agree—that la that women are as smart 
as men. But their nosittons In Ilfs are 
so different it Is unjust to compare 
them In a general way, snd say wMcn 
Is the smatar. Would It be Just to take 
a succearful merchant, and a successful 
doctor, and which is tbs smarter 
man of the two? The merchant might 
have been a mlserabls failure as a doc
tor—the doctor as a merchant. I know 
from your letter, .Miss Isabelle, that I 
am muoh older than vou. T want to 
tell you right here, my dear young 
lady, that you don't know how you may 
reason on the suffrage question when 
you have a husband. You have never 
considered how you will be Influenced 
by his opinions and Individuality. You 
may tHtnii you will not be, but you wIIT. 
In aTl probability .you will see no rea« 
son for going to the polls at all. as you 
can be So nnhiv represented—or if you 
do go 'will vote exactly as your hus
band has told you to. Tf -gnu áre as 
sweet and womanly as the n ^ e  Isa
belle Implies, you will realise The man 
In whom you have sufficient oonfldipee 
to trust yourself, your happiness, your 
future. Is capable of representing your 
best interests at the polls better than 
you are. Because, as a provider for a 
family, hs ts"a business man: as a bus! 
ness man he sess and know more o f the 
woriS than is nsoessary for you io 
know. He knows more of politics. It 
Is his business to, so that he can better 
provide for and protect his family. I 
don’ t like the Cold-blooded way of say
ing It |H man's duty to provide—of 
course It Is; but see with what Dleasur« 
true manly mén assume this responsi
ble duty. I believe every true man con
siders It his happiest privilege to prd 
vide f<ir some one of the weaker sex. 
to be dspáhded on. To feel the tender, 
loving dependence of those physically 
waker awakena In him oH that }g mfffi-

and vines cost so little except time, 
and add so much to the cheerfulness 
and attractivenesss of home, I beg you 
If you haven't them to begin as soon, 
as possible to cultivate them. "Make 
your Jjusband and sons feel when they 
come In, they do not "come to the 
house,” but to the home.

The Interior of Ihe Home.
I am going to suppose there Is a 

young lady In the home and talk» to 
her. To make attractive the Interior 
of the home should be every young 
girl's pleasure as .well as duty. Make 
the room In which your father and 
brothers spend the evening as attrac
tive as possible. I will take It for 
granted these hard times you are prac
ticing economy, and give only econo
mical suggestions for making a house 
seem homelike. If you have no white 
curtains at the windows, get on thé 
good side of your father, as the oldest 
girl always can, get him to give you 
money enough to buy white dotted 
Swiss for curtains; ruffle them and 
loop them back with yellow .ribbon. 
These are In better taste than cheap 
lace curtains, and will make the room 
look cool and restful. On a  table In 
the center of the room placera good 
reading lamp. Get a yard ht this 
crinkle yellow paper—It is only SO cents 
a yard—make a shade for the lamp. It 
will be ornamental in day- time, and 
useful at night; make a cover for the 
table of white linen worked In yellow 
flowers; on the table place some books, 
the papers yoUr father reads, with a 
pretty weight to hold them down, and 
a vase of flowers. If you have no 
cultivated flowers, get the wild ones. 
We have a beautiful variety (n this 
country. Try . a bouqubt on ths break
fast anél tea table all during the sum
mer months, and see what a pleasing 
effect It has. Your brothers may 
laugh at you at first, but they will 
grow to think the meal more cheer
ful for their presence. Perhaps you are 
of such a practical turn of mind this 
seems nonsense to you. Just try It. I 
could tell Of instances where men have 
had latent sentiment, and tender na- 
turea awakensd.by the subtle Influence 
of sweet blossoms. Anything which 
calls up tender and pleasant thoughts 
Is softening to a hard nature, and 
elevating in inflnmce.kCountry life Js 
hard and practical in a new country 
like this, and is very likely to have a 
hardening Influence, so make the In'* 
terior of yojir home as softening, as 
elevating aa possible. As soon as you 
finish reading this, go gather a bunch 
of our pretty yellow wild flowers, put 
them in a bowl or vase on the tsa 
table. I f It doss no other good it will 
bring up the Subject o f flowers at the 
table, and give the- family something 
cheerful to talk about. Leave undone 
no little act Which will soften the hard 
and rugged path o f life and you will 
fulfill a nobla mission.

Hatch the larger breeds of chickens 
early, as they requite a longer perlixl 
ta which to gixKs and develop. Smaller 
breeda, such aa Leghorns, Hamburgs 
and Mlnoreas ought not to be hatched 
until April. ^

The very beat food tor laying bens 
to wheat bran. Before feeding pour 
boiling water on It so as to thoroughly 
soald It. Bran ta not an exoellent food 
for fattening pUrpoets, hut for laying 
hens it has no superior, ,

When er gs tor the market are desired 
hens will do bsttsr If the mates arq 
removed. The eggs of hens which are 
not running with males are better 
flavored and will keep fresh longer 
than those of hens running with roos
ters oonitantly.

The waj  ̂ to have eggs all the year 
round .Is to keep pulleu of different 
hatchings, say one family hatched In 
March, another in May and another 
In Auguat or September. This will 
cause moulting at different times end 
only one flock erHI he Idle at a time.

When chickens show symptdms of 
leg weakness, says an sxperlenqed 
poultry raiser, give them a little milk 
to drink and feed them 'sparingly on 
coarse oat meal, millet and cracked 
wheCt scattered among the chaff, com
pelling them to dig for It. A little ex- 
erctee that way with plenty of green 
fond will stimulate the digestive or
gans and ofteA throw off the trouble.

Young turkeys are not aa hardy aa 
the young of moat other fowls, and 
consequently need more care. Care 
should be taken In their food when 
they are first hatched. During the tlrat 
two weeks feed chbpped hard-boiled 
eggs, mixed with moistened bread 
crumbs. Then boiled peas, moistened 
meal, millet and similar food until 
large enough to eat grain readily.

HORTIOULTtJRE.

founQ the purpose for which he was 
created: o r  being useful and necessary 
to others. Now, If all you maidens 
groW'lndependent, want to vote, hold 
office, go Into business, otc., will you 
not rob man of hts dearest pleasure 
and noblest privilege? Now, l.say. If 
man Vrantt to be clung to, let’s be 
clingtilg. If they want to do the voUng, 
let’s mhke their lives as flfible and pure 
aa we can, and thus send our Influence 
to the polls. You say "make men feel 
women are In power Jn the land.”  Yes, 
do so, but thhre are better ways of d<t. 
Ing t îls thafi going to the polls w L* 
them, or taRIng the platform by their 
side. Only a young, inexpeieric'^ gfft 
Would '•Pshaw!”  at thè Idèa o f wo
man’s influence already at the poli# 
through husbands and sona Tou M y 
“ the home la so limited.”  My dear 
young friend, do you know the Impress 
of the mother and home life goes out 
Into the world with every son ani? 
daughter? Wherever they make new 
homes, there will be found the impress 
o f the one they left, be It bad or good. 
Bo what Is Ihe Impress and Influence of 
the world but that of the mulUtude of 
homes where woman moulds, stamps 
and Influences most? Lei us hear from 
you agalli Isabelle.

POULTRY.
Do not overfeed young ohioks.
A damp poultry yard brings disease 

among your flock.

Give your rooetor »  diet o f fresh 
meat quite frequently.

*1>R/

*  CHSAM^
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MOST PERFECT MADE 
4 f M  Gripe G e m e r  Tartar Peardw. 
i m  AnonDia, A im  er aqr etiMr edidleiHA 

4 »  » '■ « n  T W  «TAMDAlBè

Do ro t forget that a "aalt shirt," 
prepared by Immersing the shirt in a 
saturated solution of common salt, 

drying It thoroughly, and wearing it 
next to the ekln on.iwtlrtsg (or the 
night, is a most excellent remedy for 
night sweats.

ta g ra g e .
From Near Fort Worth, Saturday 

Afternoon.—Mre. B: 1 have Just
finished' reading our page of the 
Journal. Am no glad Mr. Loving lias

fotten a Woman to take «barge o f It.
he Household hae ahown for a long 

time It wae run by a man. W e've had 
nothing but poultry recipee and house
hold hints, out from some olMer paper. 
It has remindsd me o f a houec'whose 
only m|gtr«M was a man—nnoma- 
mented. unadorpod, ungraoed. This 
week Is llks a bouse newly furnished, 
and I may eay ornamented by woman’s 
thought. I am so blad to have soms 
woman to talk ta  Now, 1 Hko every
thing you said, «Kcept youb owa ideas 
on ths suffrsge question. 1 am In fa
vor of suffrsge. I have as husband, 
but If I aver havs one. d a n  sure I 
Shan never sed any reason for my not 
going to the m Us with .him, simply 
because he pnm dss for nee. It is a 
husband’s doty to provide. It Is a 
woman's rtght to vots. Women are 
Just aa smart as men. I think men 
should share more the reeifofldlbflttv 
and cares of the heme, and women mctT* 
of the world outside o f the home. The

1« mm fttA •••*

In a year a hen ought to produce 
three times her weight in eggs.

The Pekin duck Is generally consid
ered the moat profitable variety.

Old geese are better layers and meke 
better mothers than young onts.

Take care o f the chicken lAannre. It 
Is the flnest fertiliser for the garden 
that can be had.

Do not crowd your fowls on the 
roost. Have plenty of room. Crowd
ing causes restlessness,

Det a turkey hen hatch turkey eggs. 
She will make a better Job of It than 
the common chicken hen.

It costs no more to feed s  flrst-class 
bird than H does a dung hill. There la 
more profit In the good bird.

Bays an exchange; If a new rooster 
Is Introduced every year, mors eggs 
will be obtained than from a flock that 
has been closely Inbred,

~ r  ' "■
>n exi'hangr sa.vs: Orchards sh>uM 

be insmirxl in full°or curly utiiirr, s>i 
ns :<• s>t tin- ll•lvHnllls« of all ilw rein 
uhich falls. Th> roots of intii, rs- 
pcclr.lly ii cultlvrtcd orchardv, do not 
cxtiiu uUhIn liichis of III» >ur-
f ic »  If tlic muiitir» Is p|..\v#i| iiiidcr 
so i s  to be noar<T the tico roots It only 
makes thi Hv bMdl dry, unless enough 
Wii',,1 |•»ll<'lrnl*s lu ihu iimnuro 1» l)< 
g.'n rotting. It is only manure whlih 
'« »1. T. iiyhly wot which can hflp fruit 
iicee Dry inunutc In Ihe soil Is idteu 
lijuriaus rather than helpful.

An exchange says: If your fruit treei 
suffer In summer for the want of 
moisture snd you are so situated that 
the land oannot be Irrigated, try mulch
ing with ooarae prairie hay, straw or 
any similar material.- Apply the 
mu!ch early In the season, and* spread 
It on to a depth o f three or four 
Inches, and when beaten down by the 
rain It will prevent the rapid evapor
ation of moisture from the soil under
neath and also keeps down the weeds 
and save the expense of cultivating 
your-orchard. This la nature's method 
of keeping the soli moist about ths 
roots of trees In the forests, and there 
are many cultivators of fruits who sre 
practicing I t ,.

"Whenevsr the growing of fruits en- 
t«rs h ir g d / into the igriculturs of a 
dtetrict, suye itic N»l*(<iBka I''arni)>r, 
wc ftnd intclilgi-nt pert»!», pr .»iktous 
liurnfs, and betti-r c o t illo n s  g»iirvalit 
•»un wlinrc "thor yranches f f  agr:- 
culture arc follow»^ to the exclusion of 
this. Hortlcultui^ when followed In
telligently, g iv i^  hellei returns upon 
the oaidtal en^loyed than iilm»i't any 
other branch' of agriculture. It Is a 
liUHiiiiws rwr/>iinful, lh••UKhl̂ ul, Indus* 
trlous nn•n̂  and for such only fiieits 
work on ^  half way methods will al
ways hying on" In a disastrous end. 
T here/s plenty i t  rotni everywhere for 
the right ineti In this w trk.

and tf the ground la dry at digging 
time, or if It la aot light and mellow, 
these old tr«M earry out writh a tew 
stubs of roots about six Inches long, 
snd often they are from a half to an 
inch in diameter, and all the beat sup
porting roots are lost to the purchaser. 
The only advantage possssasd by such 
trees Is that the holsa for planting 
them can be made with a post auger, 
and coneequently a little less difficulty 
Is experienced In getting the rows 
straight.

The praortce o f setting trees deeper 
does not help any about keeping them 
upright until they have had time to 
send out more brace, roots. For such 
trees, staking them so they will rsalst 
the Influence o f the moet prevailing 
winds Is of the utmost Importdhce. 
Those whl(*h have been set two or 
three yeitrs may need tt as muoh as the 
newly planted, and perhapa even more, 
as they are likely to preeent more sur
face to the wind than they have roots 
In the earth. A good method Is to 
drive two stakes two or thres feet from 
the tree, leaving the tops tour foel 
above the ground, having the stakes 
standing on the southeast snd south
west Bides, so that they will form the 
points o f a triangle, and then attach 
the tree to the stakes with a cloth band 
band, that will prevent chafing.

S .  K .  O O W - A - N ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .  

General attorney oattle raisers' asso
ciation of Texas. Will praotloe general
ly In all o f  the oouru. Offloc 601 Main 
street, cumer Fourth.
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DKS. WILKINS A  WILKINS,
THU rAlNLBBS DBNTItTS.

(Over Twenty Yean ,]biperlsnoo In 
Denttatry.S

Teeth Filed Without Pain, Teeth Bx- 
traoted Without Pain, Teeth Without 
Platee, Teeth on Platea 
f o r t  WÒRTH and DALLAN, THIX.

' “drT a l d r ic h ;
■PBOIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTENCT SterUlty ani all 
Nervous, Private, Chronlo and Blood 
diseases.

8TRIC?TUREfl treated without cutting 
or pstn and Byphllto imMtlvely and
permantly cured.

MEDICINE furnlehed in all cases, 
^ o e  tio. Ml Mat. fltreat. DALLAS,

T wA.___________^
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Big turkeys are no longer the fash
ion. Birds weighing from ten to fif
teen pounds at flva months o f age are 
the kind that are la demand.

. M  “ Orient food for ptnilfry, aa it to rich In 
nitrogen, approach I iw-the whKe o f the 
egg In composition. I t  must not bo fed 
often. ,

The New York World sayo: The wise 
fanner gets out all ths sarly hatchsd 
chickefls hs can, sells all thw males, 
snd keep the pullets for sggs for tbs 
Christmas holiday trade.

The Polish fowel la oonsiderw} a very 
useful bird. It to not only an axtremely 
beautiful bird, but It Is a good general 
pnrposs fowl, being a good layor and 
oxoellent for table purpooeo.

When feeding for egga m o omafl 
grain or acreenlnga. Neattor tbo grains 
so that tbo hont will bavo to work a 
Bttio to got them. Do not ovorfood. 
Give thorn a Uttio lean moat ocoa- 
hlonally.

 ̂ w- — —  .nn# I
oMlth imtkm for fowlp: T u #
pmnd of wdhd oharooal, pulvorlso It 
ooaroely, miJL It with ono-M lf pound 
of oottimon tabi* aalt; to a half plat 
of thto ihlxtaro odd ono quart o f oom - 
meal and wbsat braa, ta equal parts;
— t «  « . . • I  . . M t b e r  w i r t i  e w M t  r w i n r

is not the Dduwsre poach crqi 
ihl« lime, but the Connecticut r.'u!t 
v l  Ich falls to rr<>mls« much of n crop. 
According to Mr. O. H. Hale, t» » wi-il- 
kii wii grower, whnf few lu N  and 
I I'jclew were left to develop after ths 
Fel ruarj- fri-ex» Imv» f.ir the in -at i nrt 
fallen off. Ol!ier grower* nliir.g 'h» 
Connecticut valley tell the same doleful 
tale. Hut on the other hand, a Wevt 
Hiirtford pinch nan  e>.Umat‘s a mod* 
iTotely grn»1 crop Jt Is suppm-J In 
the case o f the injured orchards that 
the February ficexi so weakened the 
vital'ty of ths -fruit buds that they 
were vnable to •ndiire the sul'sequ»nt 
c»o1 weather. Tndleatlens am that the 
demsgo wris don* in llmlt>Ht sections 
cnly «

A Theory Hereracd. ___
The theory wMolr baa generally been- 

acoepted that heavlljr mulching plants 
will prevent their early blooming snd 
oonsequontly leassn <ho danger of 

damage from late tprtng frosts, seems 
to be disproved by recent experiments 
muds at Cornell university. Ths ex
periment station of this Instltvtlon 
mads révérai teats In mulching, under 
the direction of Prof. Bailey, Isat wlo- 
t*»". The'winter was very eevere, and 
after the ground bad been froxen 
deeply, and well settled, snow lay a 
foot deep In the open fields ; coarse ms- 
nuto and Utter was placed about ap
ples, raspberries, currants, grapes snd 
other fruit plants. Half a wagon load 
was placed about each tree, and ths 
snow was covered thtokly Imt a dis
tance of more than three feet in every 
direction,

Bmall fruits were mulched beavlly 
to the middle o f the rows, or three and 
a half feet in each direction. A heavy 
wagon load o f mulch was used on 
about ten feet o f theuww. On the last 
of March, although the frost bad left 
the field ten days before, the .earth 
under the mulch was still solidly fro- 
sen, snd thars were from six to eight 
Inches o f snow remaining, snd yst on 
the ISth of April, while there was still 
frost snd snow under the gooseberry 
mulch, the treatedjsn)! untreated plants 
seemed to be starting absdutoiy to
gether, And this, too, when the buds on' 
the lower part of the bushes under 
the mulch were entirely dormant. 
These mulched plants mstntalnsd thair 
forwardness and  ̂produced leaves, flow- 
era ^ n d  fruit at tha same time with 
the contiguous plants which wers not 
trsatod at .all, and th f asms thing was 
trUb^fcCrindsU currants. June-berrlss,

_  _  Fiwtic* Cenflms ts Sl»*s«es ef Wi*
N O S E  dL B T o T H R vO J L T T
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S H O R TE S T ROUTE,
BEST^ROADBED,

QUICKEST TIM E
“ •VIA t h e  '

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
THE ST. Louis SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offsrg to Ure stook sklppm tbs skorlaet naie to
St, Louis, Chicago and Memphis,

s h o r t e s t a o t u a l  measursfMnt oonsldsnibty. Bit ■noriMt ¿■n# fp.m Fort Worth to Toxarlukn^ and 1r now niWDaiwd to haimi# 
live stock shipments with mii poaslbla dispatoh. Write en

Third,
***" " **  ̂ « i n .  Thè nearest route by wMoÌi to 

i nexcsiled In any particular. Bea that your stock is billed tIa  the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHW ESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

roses, grapes and all the orohard trees. 
The btackberrien, raspberries and 'Vie- 
torta currants ssemdd to be a  dag or 
two later in starting, but they soon 
caught up, and tbers was no differsnos 
in too asason o f bloom or o f maturing 
o f the fruit. >

BetMag Orehsrds.
Much, oaye the Farm and Homa, baa 

been written about, and there are many 
bellevart in, tha effogey and salvation 
o f oetuag appto trees Isanlag In toe 
direction e f prevafllng winds. Within 
osrtola Itanlta we are also beltovara la 
tbs method

If the tree leans not amre than Bve 
•■grew toward the prevailing wlad, 
all rights but If In any ether direotten 
U to only A uMitter e f a vary abort 
Ums before iU death warrant to wrlt- 
u a  and atañed. If oaly tw o,raaf«M  
trogb trito aU toMr root* oa. a m  
need, aad net planted too deeply, a Ht- 
tfe acre after every wet apalVNltk ■

PeiNto ta ilto Ttfrittfita Mii
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SHEH> AND WOOL
M i t * «  » 7  B .  1»  a m t l a y ,  A k l l m * ,  

Tmmmm, t »  w h M t  » I I  M a B a tm m lM tto B a  
iBtaaâaA (• ' tkla A e p «rta M «t a k » « ! «  
k *  M a t .

Th* moat attraotlTt lookinr akaap 
rknfta U ona wtUi abada treaa acattarad 
•bout In tt. And thar ara not only 
pratty, but anjoyabla to tba ahaap. It 
any ona doubta the aUtament let bim 
•t bleb noon, wnan tSa aun la claar 
and bot, vlait on aucb a ranee, and 
ha will aea Jba abaep crowdln« aaph 
otbar to »at tba banent of tba abada. 
They know what they need, and In 
tbia matter they abould bava thalr 
naeda raapactad and provided for.

I f  yon have a lot of clean aheap to 
■bear annually from five to aev<ea 
pounda of wool that you are anxioua 
to get rid of, aend deacrlptlon of them 
and your piicea to The Journal, who 
knowa of aome good bualneaa men In 
^■xaa ready to anatch at aucb chaneea 
to make aafe and reaaonably profitable 
tnveatmenta. Tou need not give your 
•beep away, or alaughter them for 
their hidea, or turn them looae on the 
range for tha coyotea to feed on.

The Weatern Agilcultiiral baa thla 
to aay: ‘T he pioneer breedera who de
pend largely upon graaa, could not 
mature the atock aa early aa our mod
em  breedera who feed liberal ratlona 
a( grain with abundant graaa or green 
feed. The lmx>rored breeda and Im
proved methoda of feeding have made 
■took growing on the farm the leading 
feature of profit In utlltxlng the cheap 
grain when the old time acrub atock 
■o long in maturing doea not pay for 
dtoa feed they eat."

In Texan there are thouaanda of 
farmera who are, year after year, atilp- 
plng their 40 cent wheat, 20 cent oata, 
and 16 cent com to market and cure- 
Ing everything and everybody becauae 
they are not realizing better pticea, 
when they would realise double these 
figures It ttfey would only produce 
from 60 to 100 really good sheep and 
feed the grain to them. To say noth
ing of the fact that the sheep would 
keep down thè weeds In. the fields and 
pastures, and each year add to the pro
ductive value of the land.

Whatever tends to keep the nheep 
healthy la for the benefit of all Inter
ested In them, whether they are the 
,flockmaater and hia family, his em
ployes and their families, the cun- 
aumen or the manufacturers. It la a 
safe proposition, therefore, that our 
governments, national and state, should 
foster the Industry. In every leiadtimate 
way. But It la a ' fact that congress 
■eema resolved to cripple If not de
stroy It by adverse tariff legislation, 
while the state governme;gd aeema to 
have neglected to provide fol'' Its pro
motion against' the coyette, the wild
cat, the cur dog, and other well known 
enemies of and depredators on sheep.

Query: Whether It la wise for the 
wool-grower to be also a wool 
■I.eoulatorT Ih e  Journal thinks-not. 
It believee that In nine out of ten eases 
tne rafest plan for tho fiockmaster to 
do Is tq put his wool on the' market 

as soon as he gets it In shape to be 
sold. There are exceptional cases 
where this plan i| 
when wool 
But as a rule 
home market and the early market. 
Reader's of The Journal’s weekly mar
ket reports tan readily determine when 
he should follow the rule or the ex
ception. Shipping to a market Is a 
ritky business for any one not fully 
posted as to the relative peculiarities 
of the diffeient markets.

story of the a v e ^ e  prevallln# M n k  
o f the A m e H o ^  The Bngltahnmn 
drinks ale, the Iriebman, whleky; tee 
Soandinavlan, alcohol; the O erna^ ^  
beer, and so on through the wholg 
but the American will drink anything 
he oan get. There ie the French. Bng- 
Ush, Spanish, and Scotch dog, saob of 
wblsh has Its merits; but alasi tes 
Amsrloan sbsep dog(?) has no msrit. 
SKoept as a reducer of the supply of 
mutton. Ths Amsrloan ebeep dog Is 
of various colors, having no spadai 
msrit, and may have a parsntags 
ranging from ths dlsplsed poodla or 
pug to tba St. Bernard."

All o f which la substantially tm s, 
though The Journal knowa of a  few 
dogs on Taxas sheep ranches teat 
will siss up In ths matter of brssdlng. 
Intelligence and education with the 
best Sootsh collie In Scotland. On tes 
other band. It knowa of lots o f so- 
eallsd aheep doga In the state teat 
are chiefly valuable In that they have 
teeth for good mutton, and are help
ing tee coyote# and cat# to rid Texas 
o f the nuisances. A few hundred mors 
of team. If they would engage ener
getically In the same line of Industry, 
would be s  god-send to TexaA The 
fact Is, if every scrub sheep in the 
stats was fed to the dogs we would 
be tee gainer—provided their placea 
were filled by a better class of animals.

"Feeding for wool," Is the correct 
way to tell It The man who thinks 
tho food hie sheep take Into their 
stomachs do not materially Influence 
not only the quantity, but the quality 
o f tee wool they will produce, Ie not 
“ up to snuff." The American Sheep 
Breeder understands the matter as Is 
evidenced by Its declaration - on the 
subject as follows; "A secondary pro
duct like wool, or milk, or fat, will al
ways have to bs looked after, by the 
owner especially. Nature will provide 
first of all for the animal Itself, ths 
frame, muscles and flesh; then If there 
is any surplus nourishment, It will be 
appropriHtod to the subsldary product, 
'ròese, therefore, serve us a sort of 
guage or register of the master's man- 
gement. If the feed given Is not suf
ficient for both body nml flece, the 
fleece Is put on short allowance, and 
there will be a weak place in the fiber.

-The fleece will begin to go back be
fore the body suffers j)erceptlbly. In 
the case of a cow, the quantity and 
quality of the milk are a thermometer 
of condition patent to the sight, but 
the fleece of the sheep may suffer a 
very serious deterioration from under
feeding without the fiockmaster 'being 
aware of It unless (which Is extremely 
unlikely) he should make a micro
scopical examination of the fiber. 
Hence the pressing necessity of keep
ing the flock In an even, uniform con
dition Jthrou^out the year."

If every Texas fiockmaster appreci
ated these facts arid would act on 
them, the quantity of wool to be 
grown here would be greatly increased 
and thft quality vastly Improved.

plan a wise one, aa
is not<,aY,all In demand, 

ule the 'best market Is ths

Dependent on the sheep In the United 
Btates are an army of men, women and 
children. Including the fiockmaster and 
his family, the herders and other help 
and their families, the sonsumers and 
the manufacturers. In view of this 
fact Is H not a wrong, a crime. Indeed, 
teat of all this vast army only the 
m.inufacturer Is deemed worthy of con
sideration by congress T The average 
congressmen who Is voting fur free 
wool will doubtless swear that he Is 
also considering ths consumer's Inter
ests, but the Journal falls to under
stand how the consumer Is beiyefUed 
by giving to the' manufacturer free 
wool, and at the same time giving him 
full "protaotlon" on his woolen goods, 
which enables him to keep up the price 
of It to the conoumer.

If you are disgusted with the sheep 
business, tes beat way to get out Is .to 
sell out. And the best way to sell out 
Is to put ths shtep In the best possible 
fix for market. The lambs, for In
stance, should be pushed, which Is 
•quivalsnt to saying they should be 
given plenty of graaa and pure water. 
Do th ls^ u ch  for them and they will 
do ths resV. Thpewrethers, too, should 
bs given th^bem possible attention, to 
the end that they shall be "fat as 
‘mud“  and “ Juicy as a ripe peach”  by 
early fall. And the ews should also 
be made and kept ‘‘fat as ticks." Try 
this on, and the entire flock can be 
■old at figures that will satisfy a 
•slfing out when the sheep are not in 
teasonable man. It Is folly to talk of 
gsod marketable condition. The 
ohanoes are that those who act on 
these suggestions will determine later 
to hang on to the business a while 
longer.

In 1782 Qoese, a distinguished Oer- 
man naturalist, wrote: "Among ail 
mammals, except the horse, tho sheep 
appears to be most harrassed by 
worms."

Flookmasters should bear this fapt 
oonstantly In mind. Their own expe
riences teach, or should teach them, 
that the majority of their losses Is due 
to parasites. Worms In the liver, 
worms In the bowls,, worms under the 
skin, worms wherever worme can find 
lodgment, torment, feed on, and ulti
mately kill aheep If not killed .Ihem- 
•elves. Hence the advice now given by 
the Journal, via.: ‘‘Qo for”  the worms 
whenever and wherever they manifest 
thsmselvas, and Instead of waiting for 
them to force themselves on the atten
tion of the fiockmaster, he should see 
to It that th«(y are watched and hunted 
tor.

The SeotUsh Farmer has this to -say 
•bout American sheep dogs: "The av
erage American sheep dog Is like the

R coaom r In Meat I’ rodaotloa .
Borne men sell on a cheap market 

and make Inore clear profit out o f  -their 
stock than others who have the ad
vantage of better markets. This Is fltls 
to the fact that they ure at less ex
pense In growing their etock for mar
ket. In Texas, fur Inetancc, the sheep- 
breeder can and doea grow luu pounds 
of mutton more cheaply than the man 
In Ohio, because of the cheat ness o f bis 
range. Yet, jt is a fact that the Ohio 
man.»by observing common rules In the 
motter of meat production that the 
average Texan never thinks of, can 
and does make more money out o f his 
mutton sheep than dues the Texas 
man.

PTof. Bhaw of the school o f agri
culture o f  the University of Minne
sota has been discussing this matter, 
and what he has to s iy  'iLout tt Is 
worth the attention not only of sheep
men but all stockmen engaged In pro
ducing meat for the market. The 
Journal is Indebted-to Farm, Field and 
Fireside for a report of his views, as 
follows:

Production may In very many In
stances be cheapened through better 
breeding, through early maturity, by 
means of continuous development, by 
keeping the animals In comfort, 
through the use of home-grown foods, 
sometimes through the exchange of 
foods, by using foods In proper com
bination, and through careful market
ing.

1. The stocks upon our Western 
farms are oftentimes deficient In breed
ing, painfully so. In this fart we find 
the explanation of so large an amount 
of rubbish finding Its way Into tha 
canning factories of our groat cities. 
It Is dignified with the name of meat. 
The use of good, pure sires, with some 
selection on the part of the dums that 
we have, would go., very far to bring 
about the change in a single genera
tion.

2. More animals of the bovine species 
reach the Chicago markets over 3 years 
old than under that age, and more 
sheep are soil In the same markets over 
1 year than under that age, unless In 
the season of,the ysfir when autumn 
lambs are bq)ng stepped In. In fa m  
production this Is all wrong. The cat
tle from the farm should reach the 
market rather under than over 3 years, 
and sheep from the farm when not 
m oro-than 1 year old. These results 
coufa be easily achieved through 
proper breeding and good feeding and 
management. The cost of maintenance 
wduld bo reduced, the quality of the 
animals would he improved, and better 
prices secured, where due atentlon is 
given to early maturity.
- 3. Along with early maturity comes 
ocntlnuous development. Early ma
turity Is hindered hy any periods of 
stagnation that may occur. When 
th“se take place the food of main
tenance Is lost In tha first place for 
the time being, and In the second 
place the ability or capacity of the 
animal to deveiop /drell Is hindered, 
and thd injury Is greater the nearer 
to the birth period that this hindrance 
occurs. This rock of disturbance will 
be shunned by all producers.

4. When animals suffer from undue 
heat or cold they do not thrive as they 
would under conditions of comfort. 
Ths humane man will lUudy the com
fort o f bis animal, and lo  will the In- 
huntwne man who Is anxious «btaln 
ths best profits that can ba fisallsed 
from keeping them. Tt Is a question 
In the mind of the writer If more food 
Is not wasted every three years In the 
Northwest In providing aninials With 
warmth than would provide buildings
that would keep them warm. 

6. Home-grown foods are usually
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mors cheaply produosd than tesy 
could bs obtained by pnrctaaas. Were 
It otherwise the produoers o f these 
eould not make a livelihood. They 
would have to abandoa the ship were 
there no profita In production. There 
may be some Instances where It will 

■pay to purchase or exchange foods, aa 
will be shown below, but these erlll 
prove the exception rather than the 
rule, where tee farmer to atoo the 
feeder.

O. Sometimes foods may be profitably 
exchanged. When one kind o f food to 
dear and another kind to cheap It may 
be found profitable to sell the first and 
buy the seooBd. There may be a real 
profit In the transaction after the la
bor connected with the exchange has 
been paid for. At other times It may 
be advisable to purchase only what 
will serve as a stimulant to digestion, 
whils it to at tee same time helpful 
In making flesh. Oil meal Ie n food of 
this charActsr. As a food factor In 
making msAt, bran at 110 per ton Is 
much cheaper than oats at SO cento 
per bushel.

7. It to greatly Important that foods 
bs used in proper combination. From 
lack of knowledge in reference to this 
qusstlon many persons fall In feeding 
Whose methods In other respects are 
good. Important as this question Is, 
It cannot be dwelt upon further nere.

8. In careful marketing 
much acope for tee exercise 
thought and judicious planning, 
aim should be to try and have the 
enimato ready when there to i>o glut 
in the market. This can usually be 
accomplished by the sxerclae of a Ju
dicious forethought. And. when the 
animals are ripe, that to when they 
cease to make paying gajns because of 
their iierfected condition as to the 
carrying o f flesh, they chould be 
moved off to market by the most dl-> 
reel road. In these and also In other 
ways, production may be cheapened.

S h e e p  In  1 S » I  a n d  IS tM .
In last week's Issue of the Journal 

appeared an analysis of the report of 
the Btatletlcan for 1894 In the matter of 
sheep. It Is said that "comparisons 
are odious,”  but-sometimes they are 
Instructive. At all events the Journal 
has no special apology to offer thla 
week for going Into the facts and fig
ures, showing the condition o f tho 
sheep and wool Industry in 1894 as 
compared with 1884. To that end an 
old report the ofllce of the then
commissioner of agriculture for 1884 
has been resurrected, and some com- 
partsone are made, as follows:

In 1884 there were 60,626,626 sheep In 
the United States, an Increase of 1,389,- 
325 over the figures o f 1883. In 1894 
there were only 46,048,017, a decrease of 
6,678,609 In ten years, of which de
crease 2,226,636, or nearly 40 per cent, 
are reported during the single year 
of 1893.

Sheep In 1884 were valued at »2.37 per 
head, as aimlnst $2.63 per head in 1883, 
while In 1894 they are only valued at 
81.98 per head. The aggregate value of 
the aheep In the United States In 1883 
was »119,902,706, as compared with »89,- 
168,110 In 1894. Th|s means a decrease 
in ten years of »30,716,696. As stated 
last week, there was a decrease of 
29.2 per cent during the year 1893. It 
is possible some of the Journal’ s read
ers may be sollcitlous to understand 
how any good Is to result from the 
forcing of these discouraging figures on 
the attention of the fiockmaster just 
at this time, when already they are 
sick at heart, and about ready to give 
up. and sell out and quit a business 
that shows so large a per centage of 
loss In ten years. Tha Journal’a o m - 
wer Is this; ' '

In 1894 there are just as many huhgry 
people in thla country aa there were In 
1884, when there were 6,678,609 more 

sheep than jiow—Indeed, there are 
very many n«ore. Not onl^^amt there 
oe’/eral mllllona more peo^e of all 
classea now, but a much larger per
centage of them are hungry. Ie It not 
fair to assume, therefore, that these 
hungry people will need an many mut
ton In 1894 as In 1884? and since the 
supply is BO short. Is It wild to suggest 
th it  prices during 1894 will size up 
better than we have been anticipating?

Again: In 1894 there are very many 
more half-naked people In the United 
States than there aere in 1884. During 
the past two or three years nine out 
of ten of the people have been econo
mizing In the matter of clothing as 
they have never done before. Hence It 
Is that they are shorter on clothes 
now than ever before. Therefore, Is It 
npt just possible that the demand for 
woolen goods—iience for wool—during 
next fall and winter will be greater 
than we have been anticipating? And 
since the supply Is going to be neces
sarily’ short, may not prices be better 
than a mere glance at the conditions 
would suggest?

The Journal Is not prophesying, but 
It feels tho necessity for encourage
ment itself, and It has indulged In 
these figures for the sake of the little 
comfort It has been able to extract 
from them.

It does not predict that sheep will 
command better prices soon, but It 
hopes so, and it bases Its hope on the 
figures given above. It la not at all 
confident that there will be any marked 
advance In wool very soon. But, ac
cording to the ordinary laws governing 
In thé marier o f inarket valúes, there 
should be such an advance. On the 
Whole, let us all cultivate a more 
hopeful spirit Instead of taking a 
spiteful pleasure In being as miserable 
as possible. _______  .

n e a t n e s s  C a n ’ t b e  C a r e d
By local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portions of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian tube. 
"When the tube gets Inflams-Î you 
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It is entirely closed 
deafness Is the result, and unless the 
inflnmatlon can be taken out and thla 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed fo*‘ever. 
Nine cases out of ten are caused by 
cátarrh, which Is nothing hut an In
flamed condition Of the mucous sur
faces.

We wlH give one hundred dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) t)iat cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHEYNEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by druggists, 76c.

SAN ANTONIO.
(The following itoms wars Intended 

tor last wsek^ Issue but arrived too 
lata to ba printed. However, they were 
good enongh to keep and are made 
uae of tela wetk.—Bd.)

!A»idy Armstrong, LaSalle county, 
will move 600 cattle lately purchaaed 
In.W harton county, to tee old Allen 
ranch, Fiio county.

Mont. Woodward was in to see og 
this week. He says they are euttipg 
Colorado bottom grass three feet high 
on his Frio county ranch, and that tee 
flats are getlng fine.

Bi. O. Jacks<m. Kerr county, has soldL Q. Jacks<m. 
cattle, I

lapt. J l/ r. AI 
1000 head of

bis 
lare.

Capt. 
ing ^  
from John

did not learn partlcu-

Mrs. Madge Kendal says the avoids 
friction with her seivants by hanking 
In every ropm a slate with a pencl» at
tached, upon she writes whatever di
rections she may desire tci give the 
maid who has charge Of carlog for that 
room, and she takes this method of 
polluting out any* mistakes that have 
been made. *

FIva World Baatara. 
■sioKLxs" saasD nxaxxaa 

All ganolae ftomyed with this"Trada Mark." Mada in avaat]rlatatt«.u,(aee, llO.UO, »16.00 and 136.00 par sat oompleta The 
beat harness far tha monay on the niarket. Asl 
soar hamaas dselw/br Ihsat. Manntaoinrad oal) by J. B. Sloklah Saddlery Oo., St Louis, Ma

I m w e r la a t  l a t e n s a t l o a .
The "Rook Island Route”  to now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at t:l6 p. m.. and ar
riving in Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a bnalnees 
or pleasure trip to Colorado teto sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address tee undersigned for folders, 
ratas o r  Information.

It to nsedlees to add teat we «am 
continue to run tee "Flyer" to * '- nsss 
City and Chicago with out change of 
cara

Purchase raur tickets via "The 
Orest Rock lalaad Route.”  and get fun 
value tor your money.

J. C  MOGABB, O. P. A „
Bart Wotth. t S m

Alexander to out recelv- 
cottle lately purchased 

M. Cajnpbell’a Vaiverde 
county ranch.

Tke prevailing sentiment down this 
among stockmen seems to be that 

Uroteetton for the Bast and frse trade 
Tor Texas to worss than fras-trade all 
‘round.

Messrs. LIsooe ft Roe, Sair- Antonio, 
have purchased the Hayes county 
ranch o f Capt Josh Herring, embrac
ing »800 acres. Clarldge ft Payne. San 
Antonio, were the middle men.

The Northwestern farmers are run
ning the long-horna out of the coast 
country, but there Is plepty o f room 
for them out west,

Ed Kotulla Is now' a full-fledged 
ranchman, being the ownçr o f the old 
Carr ft Kearney ranch, 44,000 acres In 
Enclnal county. Ed. seems proud of 
It.

There is no hair in Col. Zandirson’s 
teeth; It is all wooL If not a yard 
wide. -

P. A. Piper, San Antonio, as a pre
siding officer of a meeting In the In
terest of the stockmen is a dlMidy.

• • • • ”
I.have been In the moutains of Hayes 

and Comal counties since my last, 
and never saw crops look better at 
this season. The corn crop is made, 
and is as fine as I ever saw In the 
region named. Cotton promises well. 
The cattle are getting fat. They have 
a fine fruit country, but don’t know 
how to raise fruit. I never make a 
trip jnto the mountain region to the 
north of San Antonio that I do not 
think better of it. Much of the coun
try, though rough, affords fine pastur
age, while the vailey patches and up
land flats seem to have been made on 
purpose to raise feed to hock up tho 
hills. On the slopes of the mountains 
I saw many com  fields that will make 
this season 36 to 40 bushels per acre, 
and I saw one little valley field right 
among t'ne mountains that, I believe, 
will make 60 bushels per acre. That 
corn field is a sight, and jso Is th«' 
peach orchard near It—the one calru^ 
lated to excite admiration and the 
other disgust. It is too hard to oirleve 
that the same man la responsible for 
both. • • • • •

.To show the beet results the year 
through, the dairy cow must have 
green, nr at least succulent, feed, and 
the failure to procure this has had 
not a little to do with a good many 
Texas fallut«s In the dairy business. I 
have In mind at least one cheese en
terprise that “ went dry”  mainly for 
the reason that the green stuff was 
not forthcoming at the tlnfe when it 
was most needed. ' Them Is, really, 
however, no reason why tWi difficulty 
should be encountered to any serious 
extent. In the spring, early summer 
and often In the fall, when rain is 
abundant, the ordinary pur ture grasses 
will prdve ample. In winter rye, oats 
and barley pastures may be depended 
on with reasonable certainty In most 
parts of the state, ^ l l e  the sDo ma^ 
always be relied upon to furnish a 
most succulent and altogether desir
able adjunct of an Idea) dairy ration. 
Then we only have left to be provided 
fur the late summer and eaily fall sea
son, and the requirements may be 
easily and fully met by such soiling 
crops as sugar cane, corn fodder and 
pea vines. Herein tho case Is fully, and 
I think, fairly covered, though the 
Journal would be thankful for any 
suggestions that friends may feel In
clined to add.— • • • • •

A subscriber desires our opinion as to 
whether In handling cattle primarily 
for beef, and Incidentally for 'butter. 
It is desirable to use the dairy breeds, 
and mentions the Holstelns In particu
lar In this regard. My Idea has always 
been, the beef breeds for beef and the 
dairy breeds for milk and butter, but 
In case of the stock farmer who hand
les a comparatively small number of 
cattle, with the view to turn off occa
sionally a few head of beeves or a few 
young bulls, and incidentally to re
plenish «the pantry with groceries or 
the wardrobe with clothes by the sale 
of a few pounds of butter, I am In
clined to think that he would derive 
most satisfaction from the breeda that 
partake In a measure of the all-purpose 
ohoructer. Under this head would 
properly con o the Devon, the Red 
Pall and the Shorthorn. While for 
special dairying or specialty beef 
growing, there may be breeds that In 
one or the other respect might beat 
them. The breeds above named are

fire-emlnently the cattle for the stock 
arm.

I passed a pen not long since In 
which a woman and a half-grown boy 
were milking a lot of sllm-bellled Texas 
cows. It made the writer think of the 
days long agone when he was a boy 
In the Fort 'Worth country, wore naked 
feet and helped to ‘ ‘rope off" the calves. 
Sometimes, after letting the Calf suck 
till It gets fairly interested, they yank 
It away from the cow by main strength 
In a way that I-would like to see tried 
on some office holders that 1 know of. 
Sometimes they drive the cow near a 
post or the fence, fastening one end of 
the rope to the calf and the other to a 
post or fence, and when they think the 
calf has got as much aa may be spared 
to him, the cow Is driven away, leaving 
the calf anchored fast, and feeling no 
doubt a good deal like a candidate de
feated for re-election. Then the milker 
proceeds to take what is left, which I 
regret to say la generally not much, 
after which the calf, often a big one, 
Is tusned loose to-lnitt the poor cow 
around over the lot In a vain effort to 
make her "give down” something which 
she boa not, after the manner o f an 
Incipient editor milking his brain for 
an Idea that falls to respond to his 
most psrsusave manipulations: I
W'ltohed the woman and the boy awhile 
reflecting upon how much better it 
would be if they would trade that pen 
full of sllm-belllea for one or two nice 
quiet Jersey or Holstein cows, trained 
to milk without the calf. There would 
^  almost, or qulte,aas much milk and 
DUttev, 'With a gooa deal leM phyalcal 
and rellfflouA wear and tear.

• * • • •
Ths Journal would like to hear from 

the dairymen of Texas upon the sub
ject of ths butterlns tax—that la. It 
would like specially to know whether 
they approve the présent tax or 
wMether, Instead o f the tax for selling 
butterine for whet U 'Is, they would 
prefer a penalty for selling It for what 
It to not, with their reasons, pro and 
oon. 'WJiIe the Journal takes the latter 
view of the question, it to liberal, aim- 
tag at the truth, and therefore. Its 
eonitnns ara opeiWor whatever niay be 
said In favor of a tax upon ona domes- 
tlo product for the benefit o f another, 
the one being as legitimate as the 
other whan sold for what It to.* • * • •

Ira Johnson, Snn Antonio, says on 
snhjMt o f cattle fsedlag: “Cotton 

will fa»toa a  steer quicker

m m m m nufv »immoTr/mT,

OOMALp ^ (w, »as aask.
tesai W akh M l 

X.OJTO A j,r o  w jju t , 
■ I I B T  Ö A l I e  X ea a geri 1

T H O B . S  WTDA.VTEK,
MseedeV • ( H lgh-C laes

l i £ Ö R .a i ,A . l { r  I Z O K . E B J S .  
• e v e n  OaJks, 1 1 1 M a e k v U le , T am a.

T o B a g  s t e c k  b y  B e n  F r a a k l l a  ( s ir e  
e t  a a  l a  t k e  StSO l i s t )  t b e  g r e a t e s t  
U v l a g  » t b r g a a  s ir e ,  f o r  s e t e .

T H E  V A L L E Y  FA R M

than anything I know. For quick feed- 
iUKs meal and hulls form perhaps the 
cheapest ration for people who huy 
their feed. If oonvenleot 1 would not 
feed more thun 260 bend tos^ther. 
OlvlnK the csttle the run o f pasture» 
with full meal feed, would make the 
cost s  little' cheaper, and take n little 
lons^er. Besides, ihe Krass counteracts 
^ e  tendency of the mesl to cause 
blindness. Hay, fed Instead of hulls, 
also has the same effect."• • • • •

T a r t g  T a l k .
The general trend o f discussAn in 

and out o f the papers o f the tarlS 
question in its relation to Texas’ inter- 
Mt, it seems to me to calculated to 
lead the casual observer to think that 
tee wool duty la the only phase o f the 
question having any bearing upon 

Texas’ interests. The effect ofwuch a 
view of the matter can hardly have a 
wholesome effect' upon the people or 
the politicians; in the first place be
cause it Is not true, and finally be
cauae the congressional politician has i 
sized up the strength of the sheepmen I 
and is not afraid o f it, os, until quite 
recently there has been no Indicauon 
that their strength Is to be reinforced 
by that of other intereats with which 
tho wool industry Is so Intimately 
blended. Besides this continual ring
ing o f the changes on the wool tariff 
08 If It were tho only tariff in which 
Texas has interest, is calculated to lull 
into fancied security other Interests 
which the proposed tariff bill will, In 
my judgment, affect quite as disas
trously aa wool. Are there such irtter- 
ests? I,et’s see. Hides have been on 
the free list for several years, and are 
so continued by the aforesaid bill. 
Hides are hardly wort)j.,the skinning, 
and the two dollars per head, approxi
mately, that the cattleman has lost— 
well where has It gone? Into the pock
ets of the oonsumer? Hardly. The 
manufacturer of boots and shoes hajr 
got the ’ ’Bwag,”  and now comes Mr. 
'Wilson with his little bill for the bene
fit o f the free gra'ss Oancho of the 
South American pampas, and proposes 
to remove the two cents per pound 
duty from dressed beef. With this 
duty off will this South American free 
grass beef be unloaded upon us? I 
•will ask another question, an affima- 
tlve and true reply te which will fur
nish the answer and end the argument. 
Here It Is:̂  Are the South Americans 
unloading theft" tree graes hides upon 
us by the millions since It costa them 
nothing but the freight? And will any 
one dare say that with all restrictions 
off, the meat will not come In; and 
more especially. If the price.advafiees 
here, as we confidently hope? If 
there be such a likely candidate for a

On aooonnt of hard tlmca «ad  to re
duce stock we offer for sole:

26 regtotered Jersey helfers, 2 years 
old.

20 high crede Jersey helfers, 2 years 
old.

Reglstered helfers et 290 to 2126 saoh. 
Orade heiferm^it »40 to »00 each.
All aocllmajdd Texas hred stock, and 

all l)red to firat dosa reglaterad bulla. 
Correspoi^ence Invlted.
TEHRE^ HARRIS 4 HaROIN, PreprMora 

T e r r e i ! ,  T e x ._________________

T H B  B S P ItB L A  E.ACD A g D  O A T T L a  
C O M P A K Y . t lA m l le « . )

Fostolfice, Espuella, Dickens Co., T«k . 
FRED HOR8BRUOH. Manager.

H A R W O O D  &  L eB ARO N B RO S. ,
jury d^lunatico InqulrMidurrr tet jilm  1 _______ _ J-® *-™ --------------
not be dlscottrftifedrrer jd s f aV'BIgIfools ’ "‘BeiTshTre swine and Jersey cattle of 
have represented the San Antonio dls- breeding. Write us for pedigree
trlct In the national congress, and so prices,
long as tho foA-Whltlers make the 
ticket and the people vote It with their 
eyes shut, such things will continue to 
happen. However, I am glad to see 
the business men of the cities and 
towns move In the matter, and Indite 
these few lines In the hope that they 
will enlarge the scope of their demands 
upon the cuckoos who hold the people 
who elected them while they are skin
ned by adverse Interests. Oentlenien 
of business'. In your efforts *o 
yourselves by helping those who make 
your business, I beg to assure you that 
you will find those efforts applauded, 
not only by the sheepmen of Texas, 
but by the cattleman as well.

Two or three people who can see tut 
one thing at a time, and that in a half 
crazy sort of way, atte.-idod i>e Ftn 
Antonio meeting o f bus'nc-ts men, le- 
port o f which I send. wUh their heads 
wool gathering to such i n extent that 
Dwy resisted, for wnat reas.in the i;'Od 
Lcrd only knows, tne i>rop''>sltlon +o 
embrace the cattle Interests In the tehe- 
i;ri I hlc request to our Texai Kenatcr.e 
But it gives me no pleasure to state 
that they were promptly sat down upon 
by a vote that made them feel as lone
some as an honest politician. In con
gress.

John Wlckeland, the well known' 
Bexar county stockman, and at one 
tlnue •president of the Texas Wool 
Grower’s association, was In the city 
last week. hjr. Wlckeland Is disposing 
of his cattle and horse stock, as his 
tend Is becoming too .valuable for teem 
except under the stock farm system. 
He has also been selling his tend to 
farmers, and says they can have It 
Just as fast as they want It. He sold 
his wool clip the other day at 10 1-2 
cents, about the highest price reported 
of late, I believe. It 1s the first time' 
in a good mony years that Col. Zan- 
derson failed to get this clip.* to ft • •

Uncle Jim Carr, the well known 
Enclnal ranchman is dead, and his 
death Is regretted by all who knew 
him, as he was everybody’s friend: In 
fact he was a better friend to every
body than to himself. If we go to the 
right place when we die, we shall in all 
probability meet Uncle Jim Carr.• • • * •

A  M a s s  M e r t ln g .
A mass meeting of business men of 

San Antonio and Western Texas was 
held In this city on the 19th, at which 
the following resolullcns were adopted 
and wired to Benatora Coke and Mills: 
To the Hons. Rlclmrd Coke and R. Q.

Mills, United Stales Bfnators of Tex- 
* 88,*Senate, Washington, D. C.:

Gentleynen—We beg respectfully and 
earnestly lo Inform you that at a mass 
meeting of business men and citizens 
of Ban Antonio »and Western Texas, 
held here thla day. the following reso
lutions were unanimously .adopted with 
Instructions to wire the same to you:

Whereas, .The bill known as the 'Wil
son tariff bill now pending In the 
United States senate proposes to re- 
irfbve tho duty from wool; and.

Whereas, The “ free wool menace”  has 
reduced the price o f wool far below the 
cost of production, rendering the de- 
strvictlon of the wool Interest In Texas 
Inevitable, should ths threat become a 
certainty; and.

Whereas, It Is also proposed, by said 
bill to open our markets to the free 
grass meats of the plains of Mexico, 
Central America snd the pampas o f 
South America, threatening utter ruin 
to our already crippled live atock In
dustry; and.

Whereas. These phases o t the bill will 
affect most disastrously not only our 
sheep and ;attle Interests, but our 
tend Irtcrests an w ill; therefore, be it

Resolved. That our mpreser.tatlves In 
both houses of our national congress be 
requested to demand tor our Interests 
the same measure ot protection that 
has been accorded to tirodaoers o f row 
material In other states. - 

SOL HALIFF,
R. R, CTjARITXH?,
T. H. ZANDERSON,
B. L. COUCH.

Commltte*.
Attest;

F. AaF'P'T. Chairman.
Chanes M. Bamea, Seoretary.

” 7 (Cootinned om Eighth'PagaJ

Have for sate two year old and year
ling Steel'S and heifers of their own 
raising, got by Shorthorn And Hereford 
bulls in the straight spiir mark and 
brand. Horses branded triangle on 
le ft hip.

R e a ls t e r e d  a n d  G r a d e d

HSREFORD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 
ail from Imported prize winners; also

M A M M O T H  D R O \ X K  T U R K E Y S .
For sale by

W .  8 . I M A R D , H e n r ie t t a ,  T e x a s .

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhome, W ise County, Texai. 

R H O M E  f t  P O W E L L , P r o p r ie t o r e .
Breeders and Importers of pure bred 

Hereford cattle.
R E G I S T E R B n  H O L S T E IN , J E R S E Y  

A N D  O .A L L O W A Y  H ULLS,
Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address.

' J. H. CONNELL.
College Station, Tex.

S H A D E  P A R K  S T O C K  P A R M i  ̂
K a u f m a n . T e x a s .

Registered Poland China, Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but animate with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
into our herds. Come and see our stock 
and be convinced, or write us.

W A R R E N T O N  S’T O C K  F A R M ,  
W e a t h e r f o r d ,  T ex a s ',*

W . G. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further Infor
mation address as above.

F O R  8.ALF..
I have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a good stock o f thorougbbr^ 
'Duroc-Jersey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holstein-Frlesian cattle. For 
prices write to
*P . C. WELLBORN. Handlsy. Tex.

Blue Mound Blooded
S T O C K  F A R M .

J . W .  B U R G E S S , F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s ,  
P r o p r ie t o r .

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock' for sale at all times. 
W r i t e  f o r  F r tc e a .

A M O S  W .  H A R R I S  f t  SON, 
U n io n  C o n n t y . K e n t u r k y .

Breedera of registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders ot thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from the beat 
poultry yardstoti^merica.

P . O . A d d r e s s ,  F L O U R N O Y , K Y .

For Sale—Rigitlersd Hereford Built. 
One car high-grade Hereford bulls; 

100 high grade Hereford cows and heif
ers. Also pure bred Poland China pigs. 
Prices to suit the times. Addresa,

M, R. KENNEDY, Tayier, Tttix.

W . H. P IE R C E ,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine.« All atock eligible to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor
respondence solicited. <

R e g i s t e r e d , P a r e  B r e d

HEREFORD
Bred and haloed In (Thildresa 

Texas. For terms, apply to
U. 8 . W E D D IN G T O N . 

C h ild r e s s , T e x a s .

BULLS.
illdreaa CouzRy,

N e c h c a  P o a l t r y  F a r m  a n d  K e a n e la .

^  Largest Poultry Farm to 
the Southweatr 

Registered Collie and 
Scotch Tarrler Dogs. My 
Poultry .won., to i m  
hundred and forty two 
prizes, at Dallas 1892 forty» 
one; also largest and bast 

display. In hands of ouatomers have 
won at fairs all over the state.
Send two cent stamp for catalogue.

J . G . M cR B Y .N O L D S ,
F . O . B o x  S S . N ea h ea , T e x .

SAN mm STOCK F A R l
D . H . ft J . W .  S n y d e r . F r a  p a ,, 

G e o r g e t o w n , Texsuk  
Breeders of Pure Bred Peroheron and 

French Conch Stallions, a' fine list oC 
which are for sale.

C o r r o s p o a d e n e o  S o l ie lt o d .

■ L M W 0 4 1 D  P O U L T R Y  PAM  
R . A . C o r h e t t , P r o p .

R a ir d , T e a .
The oldatt established poultry 

In Texas, and have won mcou 
premiums than aay breeder In 
state. Breed the following 
breeds; Barred Ply month Roeks, 
Langshans. W lilte Mlfioreas. 
and White Leghoma and SUyoe» 
Spangled Hamhurgs. Kggs for boiRto 
lag. »2 for 1»; tt tor It.

&. A. o o n
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THB MARKCTS.
Th* Liocal M »rk««s.

XTnton Stock Y«nU, I'ott W < ^ .  
■re*.. June 2̂ t.—The ho» market te 
quoted 10«a»e bi»hec than Jaat w ^k, 
wlU* a demand for all »oed ko»a that 
may come. Good cowa steady at Jl.w  

per « 'e l.
J. Q. Buts *  Co. report the follow- 

InSttalae, which may be taken as an 
Inisk of th j market oondltiona:

Ho»s—14, averace 2*0. cost. *4.46; 
Tie 210 averase, W-W; 6, avera»e, 
ta.64: **. 1** avera»e. *4.70: 6. 210 ayer- 
a»e. *4.36: «. 1*5 average. *3.60.

Cattle—3*. 460 pounds average, *1.00» 
•S calves, *10 average, *1.42 1-1: I buB, 
1000 average, *1.36: 2« cows. 847 ayw- 
age. *1.60: i  sUge, 10*0 average, *1.36; 
1 cow, 930 i-cunds, *1.60 : 28 steOrs, 7*0 

. average. *1.90.________
The market for both grain and live 

stook Is weak and somewhat lower 
than a few days slnoe, as will be seen 
from quotations given below. The rea
son assigned for the decline In prices 
this week Is labor troubles, especially 
the trouble between the Pullman car 
company and tts employes. The fol- 
lowthg are quotations by wire: CHICAJIO MAKKBT.
Hepsrted Specially for The .lonrnsl 

hy the Texas Live Stock Cons« 
m leeloa Cumpuny.

Union Stock Tarda, 111., June 27.— 
Cattle—B tcolpts, 14,000. Thin Texas na
tives., lOo • lower In two days; native 
canning Cowa, *1.60 td *2; butcher cows 
and heifers, *2.40 to *2.40; native butnn- 
er steers, (2.90 to *2.30; dressed beef, 
*3.40 to *4.70: Texas graseers, cows, 
*1.60 to *2: steers, *2 to *3. Fed steers, 
*2.80 to *4.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000. Market slow. 
Light, *4.85 to *5: heavy, *4.96 to *6.10. ,

Sheep—^Receipts, 8000; market very 
dull. Good to best Texas mutton, *2.60 
to *3; fair to medium, *2.20 to *2.40; 
feeders, *1.80 to *2; outlook not good.

h 'cw  Y o r k  I .lv e a t n c k .
New York, June 28.—Beeves—R e

ceipts, 2376; 56 cars on sale. Market ac
tive; good cattle 10$)16c per 100 pounds 
higher; others shade lower. Common 
to ordinary "stillers," *3.7504.26; good 
to prime cornfed and grassfed native 
steers, *4.7604.90; medium to fair na
tive yteers, *4.4004.72 1-2; common to 
ordinary native-steers, *4.0004.25; or
dinary Tekans, *3.76. European cables 
quote American steers at 7c, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 708 l-2c.

Exports today, 186 beeves and U iy  
quarters of beef. /

Calves—Receipts, 476. Market sic^ e , 
but 1@1 l-4c lower. Veals, p o ^  to 
choice, *3.6006.36; buttermilk ,4Ìalves, I 
*2,2602.75. . ‘ /  I

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 627; 22 
cars oh sale. Sheep more active and ‘ 
steady. Lambs, l-403-8c per pound , 
higher. Pens cleared. Sheep, poor to 
prime, *2.2508-60; lambs, common to
prime, *4.6006.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 8424. Market 
Inferior to fair hoigs, *6.0006.40.

tk »  •k Him tn whsstr  It was tai- 
. also at ths opaalng by the fa- 

' aoaounta regaining tha graartng 
' ptMst every whsTf. Tha swxwedlng flrm- 

waa dua to the praaant goo|l de
mand for tha' modarata quantity in 
atght. The trading waa light and larga- 
•y against privileges. July opened at 
4( 1-lc, a decline of l-4c, the lowest 
price of the day, tha closing prica be
ing 40 *-4040 T-8e.

The oat crop la reported to have de
rived considerable b< naSt from late 
ralna and with a ci^d amount of long 
atuft offered theM prices were scored: 
July started steady at *9 l-*c, sold 
down to (8 S-4c and shortly before the 
close rallied to *9c. Pork and lard were 
neglected and changed very little In 
value. Ribs were offered sparingly and 
to their disadvantage, closing at a de
cline of 5c for July, September remain
ing at yesterday’s value. '* - ■ •x

Omalia
Union Stock Tarda, 
South Omaha, June *8. 

The '  Texas Livestock and Farm 
Journal.
Receipts of all kinds show a sharp 

falling off as compared with the pre
vious week or the corresponding week 
o f 1892 or 189*. The heavy and general 
rains of tha early part o f the week 
making country roads bad. and caus
ing farmers to use every possible mo
ment tn the coiyiflelds are undoubtedly 
reaponslble for the abort suppliea. The 
figures were as follows:

Cattle—Raceipta thU week, *368; hogs, 
43,642; sheep, 2049.

Cattle—Receipts lasU week, 14,406; 
hogs, 66,896; sheep, 6708/ '

Cattle—Same week last year, 10,698; 
hogs, 61,619; aheap, 2681.

Cattle—Same week 189J, 9968; hogi, 
46,623; aheep, 4898. /

A  falling off of upwards of 8000 cat
tle would generally be followed by a 
sharp advance In prices. This week 
the reverse was the case tMA In spite 
of the greatly reduced s u ll ie s  prices 
suffered a very material decline. The 
principal cause of th^depressed con
dition this week waa the low and de
moralized market 0n the other side of 
the water. LlvepjXKil was reported the 
lowest of the vdar under the Influence 
of excessive ̂ p p lle s , and this had a 
tendency to/haralyze the shipping and 
export tr^ e . Dressed beef men have 
had It pretty much all their own way, 
and for the most paVt they have been 
exasileratlngly Indifferent' buyers. 
Heavy cattle, particularly If course or 
lyicklng style, were neglected, and the 
;reen, half fatted stock has been hard 

to move at anything like remunerative 
prices. About the only cattle that 
have been In demand whatever were 
the handy, well fatted eteers welgljlng 
from 1000 up to 1300 pounds. These did 
not suffer so much, but the general 
market for fat cattle closed 16c to 20c 
lower than last week. With very little 
outside support prices ruled rather un
even all the week. Light supplies 
caused a moderate boom on Monday

WawMie Oltr »gafcat Lattea.
Kansas City, June 2*. 

Editor Texas U ve Stoek end Farm 
Journal:
Cattle—Reoetpu the past week. I9i- 

•4«: «shlpmenta. *19«, and drive outa,11 OM UL*samla -n__ ».

tetet of Feat Worth wkera the BtLouie
rate la laao than • oants per hundred 
pounds over Kansas City, oattU to 
South Omaha wUl taka a i  cent rate 
higher rhan to Kansas Cliy. This 
rate la not as low as the Omaha 
people would like to have been able to 
( ^ t e  to TexaCa ehlppa re, they u«llevln«;11.003. Week previous: Receipts, 24,

381: shipinenta, 10,u*l, and drlve-ouis, i .v,.* .u — -----
16.459. In tha Texas division the num^ I ***• Î**Î*'V  companies would have 
her of c.\ttlc w-ta 11,746, against 14 743 ' ■“ '•••‘ved tha best Intareats of the cat- 
the same time last year, “r t e  supply of \ 
cauls from thq rangs country continues ”
to Increase, being 1971 greater than 
the week previoua. At the same time 
there was a falling off In the general 
rccelpU during tha week of 5*15. The 
rune at points cast of us ware also 
lighter, the arrivals at Chicago, Kan
sas City, at. ‘Loula and Omaha for the 
week ending Saturday being 92.800, 
agatnat 115,600 the week previous, or a 
ri'Otiotlon in the supply of 22,(00, thus 
greatly relieving the strain upon the 
market and enabling It to revive a little 
Values are 860SUC belter on range cat- 

'Tle than on loat -W ednead», and salsa 
made with less exertion. Buyers, how-
erate reoelpta can ke>p prlcea up 
Moat of tha Wastsm oattia ara attll 
coming In too “groen’'  and much of 
what appears as flesh on 'Western cat
tle Is only bloat, and ..“ slippery” beef 
is rtlll at a discount. As rangers are 
said to be fine everywhere and water 
abundant, there cap be no excuse for 
the ranchman to market hie cattle un
til they get tonre firm flesh on them 
ii’.ilees forced to by hli money-lender. 
And as reports from tha range country 
are to the« effect that the number of

I t

D a l la s  L lV e sto c Ic .
Market q^tatlone reportei^by Car

ter’s stocH/^ards.
Choice /grass cows, 2c; common to 

fair cows,^ 1 I-2@l 3-4c; choice grass 
' Bteers, 2®2 l-4c; common to fair steers. 

1 S-4c; yearlings, *6.00(j>9.00; bulls, lO
1 l-4c; stags, l& l l-4c; choice veal 

• —‘■UgBieil.̂ ’3~l'gt?r TTorttlfflUnS' ralf 'TiaTve'sT
2 l-2®3c; milch cows, *20©30; choice fat 
mutton, 2 l-3@2 3-4c; common to fair 
mutton, 2®2 l-4c; goats, *1.60; choice 
cornfed hogs, 4 l-4©4 l-2c; common to 
fair hogs, S l-2c: stock hogs, 303 l-2c.

All classes of fat stock scarce and 
find ready sale. Market good.

a t . l i o a l s  L i r e  g to o k .
Cattle—Receipts. 4106; shipments. *,- 

*00; market steadu Stockers and feed
ers. *1.50e3.10; coWs, *2.30; Texas stesrs, 
1000 pound«, *5©3.25; cows, *2.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 800; shipments, 100; 
market 6@10c lower. Packing ahd 
butchera’ grades, *4.50; pigs and com
mon lights, *4©4.65.

'iTreep^ReertptB,'2300; shipments, 600; 
market dbll. Natives, mixed, *2.86©3; 
lambs. *;i.75®3.90.

K a n s a s  C ity  I .lv e  RtoelC.
Cattle—Receips, .,2600; shipments. *00; 

weak to 10c lower; Texas steers, *1.76© 
8.40:~Texa8 cows, *1.2S©2.30; beef steers, 
*3.00©4.65; native cows, |n.60©S.40; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.00©S.60; bulls, 
(1.7O08.5O. --x

Hogs — Receipts, 11,200; shipments, 
2600; marked opened strong and closed 
weak, bulk of . sales, *4.76©4.86; 
heavies, *4.80©4.95; packers, *4.80; 
mixed, *4.7004.96; lights' *4.66©4.70; 
yorkers, *4.7604.*0; pigs, *4.40©4.70.

Sheep—Reoelpts, 2100;. shipments, 300; 
slow and weak.

W. S. Tough & -Son, manamra hf the 
Kansas City stock yards horse and 
mule department, report the mgrket 
as ghowing an increase lii number 
o f buyers, but no cb n M i-ln  pffcea. 
Values on nice, tast|^|i|Mmern mares 
and geldings, IS to f l T x  hand high, 
smooth and fat, are stekdT. but rough, 
thlB and leggy horses are hard to sell 
at any price. Prices win take a tumble 
as soon as thsi excessive hot weather 
gets In; to that dealers who have stock 
ready for market can do no better than 

. ship on the present basis.
Mules—iMiu'kst fairly active. Consid- 

•rable trading In all classes. Prices 
gtaady at quotations.

1 and Tuesday, but the market went to 
firm. I pieces W^d'Resday, and during the later 

half of the week it was very duU and 
featureless.

i:‘ lauKhterera contlnu? to buy train- 
load after tralnload o f Texas cattle at 
other markets, principally Kansas 
City, and reshlp them here. This is on 
Its very face a losing operation for both 
shipper and packer, and now that the 
railroads have made the 8t. Louis live 
stock rate apply to this point, the 
wmiwbthty^^"»- that -p«elt»«r 'WflT’ "be 
enabled to get at leaat a part o f their 
supplies first-handed frofh Texas.

Very few Western cattle have come 
In as yet, and indications now are that 
the season will be a little late In open
ing oir account of the excellent con- 
dlt on of the range. From this It will 
be seen that Texas cattle can get as 
good a market here as anywhere In 
the country, and there will be ready 
buyers for all o ffe r « '.

The corn crop Is In very fine chape. 
The stand Is even, the ground clean 
and In good shape, the color good and 
the acreage unusually large, owing 
to the failure o f the small grain crops. 
More corn will probably be raised than 
ever grew In Nebraska or Iowa befqve, 
and this means a big demand for 
ito>.'kers and feeders this tall.

Current cattle values are about as 
follows:
Prime steers, 1400 to 1600 lbs.-.*4 36©4 75
Choice steers, 1200 to 1400 ----  4 16©4 50
Fair to good steers, 900 to 1200 4 00©4 20 
Poor to.falr steers, 800 to 1200. 3 75@4 10
Weeterh steers.......................... 3 90©4 00
"Texas steers............... ............ * 76®8 90
Good to choice oow s..'..I '.....'***M ^ 00
Poor to medium cews.............. 1 25®2 76
Fair to choice feeders........ 8 10©3 50
Poor Ui medium feeder«........ 2 60©2 9<y
Hulls, oxen and stags............. 1 60©3 60
Veal calves............................... 1 7504 60

The sheep market Is somewhat de
moralized. Receipts have not -been 
heavy here, but, the supply of Inferior 
stock at Eastern points has been e»- 
ceasive. Prices are lower than they 
have been for a year. Fair to good 
wethera are quotable at *2.SO©3.28; com
mon and slock sheep '*2.00®2.78, and 
lambs, *8.0004.00.

-
.■■jr

C^leags Grala Market.
Chicago, Juits 27.—July wheat opened 

from 69 to A* J-*c and touched 68 7-8c 
during' the fluctuations " of the first 
hour. Beptember started at from 
t l  8-8c to' 61 l-4d and worked gradualiy 
down to 81c. The heaviness with which 
ths market, opene.d Increased and did 

' M t reach its fullest expression until 
after July had sold off to 68 6-8068 3-4c 
and September to 80 1-4010 7-8c. The 
priae at the close for July was 69 l-8o 

' mad for September 81 1-8081 l-4o.
Tbs corn market was firm after an 

garly spdl of weakness In sympathy

C M cag* Market Latter.
Chicago, June 28.—RecsIpU of Texas 

cattle last week were 9664 heatL against 
12,006 the previous Week, and *1.949 for 
the corresponding week last year.

Ths market since a week ago has 
been going down hill. A decline o f 20 
©26c had to be recorded on nearly all 
kinds of steers up to ths close o f last 
week, and 10 more was added yeeter- 
day.

While the redpts of Texas cattle are 
by no means as heavy as a year ago. 
the demand is so moderate that a small 
run Is quite aufllclent under ordinary 
circumstances do weaken the market. 
A. good many grassy native steers are 
coming in, which help to weaken the 
Texas trad«. . Pi Ice* for good fed Texas 
steers are sfill rsasonably good, and are 
almost as high as a yoar ago, while 
native cattle are 60o lower. Common 
grass Texas are low enough, and are 
not very likely to get much farther 
down the scale unless supplies beooms 
exceedingly large. Cows are coming 
freely, and sell 2Sc below ten days ago.

tVe quote fed steers 82.3504; graesers, 
*2.2608; oowe and hulls, *1.6002.60.

"rhe sheep market is Improving, but 
slowly, ant Is far fronr being In a 
good healthy condition. However, the 
tendency le upward, and that Is at 
least an encouragement. How long It 
will remain eo depends largely upon 
reolpts. Texans have been selling at 
*2.60O*.78 for good stoek, and 11.1*0* 
for feeders.

W«. .would advise not shipping too 
freely until the market recovers some. 
Prlcea are *1.6001.7* lower than a year 
ago.

aODATR, HARDING *  CO.
•♦•lb Lady, J t*p .
Lean and lank.
He’s suoh a cranki 
M y starsi I  thank 
I ’m not his wife;
He’d make my Ufa 
A  seen« of strife.

Btep, lady, stop! hie livsr is «dt o f  
order. “ He’s Just too nloe for any
thing,”  his wifs says, "When he Is 
well." Bysry Vtfe’s hnsband should. 
If sick, take Dr. Pteroe’s Ooldsn Medl- 
oal Dlsoovery.lt puts tha Uver and ki®' 
neys In go«^ working order, purifies 
the blood, risansss M s system from 
all ImpttfiOco, from whatever oause 
arising, and tones up the functions 
generally. Guaranteed 9o benefit or 
e n ^  or moher paid tdr R rtfnnded.

Dr. Pferoe’e Pellets 'permdnently cure 
eonedpetlon, sMt heedache, Indlgee- 
ttea and kindred derangegeente.

Craven wee a usan who had 
Of craved bis Ilf« of a n --------

beef cgttle that will be fit for market | made ta delay the ill-
this season is going to be lighter then I '*** Texas business
for, some years, .the mr.rket should **' , * *̂**’ *• euon «•- - ■ the Texas cattleman learns that he has

been oompelled to take, from lack of 
oppoattion, low prlcea for so long a time 
unneoesearlly, they will be compelled 
to raise their prices to meet the new 
competition. The following figures will 
show what Omaha did with her re
ceipts of eattle during the year of 1898:

ndt only hold up where it le now, but 
, improve.

Lock Forrester of Bolivar, Tex., sold 
here Monday 163 grass Texas stiirs, 
averaging 881 pounds at *12.80; Sidney 
"Webb of Bellevlew, Texas, sold here 
tho same day 24 grass ateeri, aver- 
nclng 970 pounds, at *1.80, 65 calves at 
*6.60 and 25 calves at *6.25; 70 grass 
cows averaging 760 pound», at ll.bO, 
and 26 do, avciuglng, 602 pounds, at 
*1.75. Fed cattle as well as grassers 
are bringing g little more jmon':>u N a
tive Aeers have Impro.ed less loan 
range stuff, as the foreign markets are 
rtlll very bad and exporter! are buying 
less than for some time. Yet the falU 
Ing off In the receipts was not with
out Its Influence, and they, too, may 
be quoted a little higher than a week 
ago. The whole cattle situation seems 
a little more healthy. But It can only 
be kept so by moderate receipts, as the 
uonvumpt'on of beet Is still lighter than 
previous years. Sales here Monday 
were; Good to chblce native steers, 
averaging 1360 to 1600 pounds, at 
*4.25©4.66; lighter weights, *3.7604.16; 
native cows. »1.50©3.00; grass Texas 
steers, *2.600*.90, and fed Indian and 
Texas steals, **.0003.15.

Hogs—Receipts for the past week. 
40,261; shipnients, 7943, and drlve-outs, 
31,860; week previous, receipts, 66,427; 
shipments, 19,671, and drlvs-outs, 43,801. 
A stronger market has been had since 
my last review. Ths falling off tn the 
receipts encouraging buytra, and they 
have been paying a Ilttls batter for 
everything the past Week. Ths order 
men did less than the week previous, 
owing to the firming up of prices. But 
packers were steady and good buyers 
and the pens were cleaned eaeh day 
without trouble. Monday ealee were 
from *4.8006.00; bu lk 'o f sales, *4.900 
4.96. A week ago the extreme range 
was. 14.6004.77 5-3; bulk of sal««, *4.600 
4.70; an advance of 16 to SO oente dur- 
Ing'thervrertt;--------  — -------  '

Sheep—Reoelpta for the past week, 
4319; shipments, 6379, and drlve-outs, 
6679; week previous, receipts, 10,401; 
shipments, ~ 227, and drlve-outs, 3*22. 
Ths dsmorsllsatlon tn ths market last 
week checked the recslptq, the falling 
off since ray last latter being more 
than one-half. But as a good many 
state sheep were brought over from 
the week ^previous the supply was 
ample for the demand, and the market 
was slow throughout the wsek. For 
the past few dsys It has shown more 
health, but buyers are slow In bid
ding up prices. Monday 229 ohotoe 
Texas Shropshire yearlings averaging 
69 pounds were sold at *3.60; 114 ’̂ exas 
Stockers, averaging 47 pounds at *1.(0, 
and 60 Arkaneae stackers averaging 
68 pounds at *1.40. Saturday 116 Texas 
feeders averaging 81 pounds sold at 
*2.26. The mutten market Is still In 
bad condition from.Aaat to west, and 
sheep owners would do well to go slow.I Kotae,

MaJ. W. A. Towns, who ranches In 
Southarn Colorado, has reoently come 
In from his range there. He says grass 
was never more abundant and that 
oattle In that section are putting on 
flesh fast. He says the nurobtr of 
range cattle to come to market this 
season will be much lighter than last 
and he Is oonfldenKtbat tha number of 
cattle reported on the ranges by the 
department of agrtoulture at Washing
ton Is much too large. Cattle owners 
In the West, he says, all report a short- 
aga. In New Mexico and Arisona he 
says the herds have been decimated 
the past year. He bought the Terry 
herd there and the number was esti
mated at 4600, and It counted out but 
little over 1600. The Rooking Chair 
ranch which used, to ha oaa o f  tb »  
biggest In ths West, now reports hut 
IlOO oattls on Its ranges, and ths oalf 
crop ths past two years has shown 
marked shortage. He la a  firm be
liever tn a lighter supply and a better 
market.

J. M. Coburn of the Hansford Land 
and Cattle Company, holds ths same 
opinion.

J. D. Felt. Reading, Texas; John
Df lfsnett, Cal\ Texts' Lock F jiie ite ., 
Boliver, Texas; Sidney Webb, Belle- 
view, Texas, and Blastngame A Hill, 
Denison. Texas, had cattle on the mar
ket here Monday.

CUTHBBRT POWELL. ‘

A hew  Marlzet,
Our readers are no doubt familiar 

with the continued effort put forth by 
Me management of the Union Block 
Tard company of South Omaha to have 
that market thrown open to Texas cat
tle on equitable railroad rates. It af
fords us eonsiderable pisasurs to be 
able to Btete that their efforts have at 
iMt been crowned by partial euccess. 
vattle from alt Texas common points 
to Bouth Omaha take the same rate as 
to 8 t  Louis. From points south and

Out of a nrcelnt of (52.642 cattle, U4.104 
were slaughtered at Omaha and over 
200,000 wree purchased at Omaha and 
sent Into .the country to feed, showing 
a sale, o f '96 per cent of the receipts of 
1893 at Omaha.

It Is also claimed as an ad
vantage that one of the 
principal buyers of Omaha, the Cudahy 
Raoklox Co., are exclitelvelv Om»ha 
men, having no branch houses In other 
cities. The representative claims as a 
further advantage for' h'Is market that 
the quality of beeves received there 
average' much better than at other 
markets, and this alone would give the 
market a general better tone. Rates 
from points In the Indian Territory to 
Omaha are on ly . 6 cents higher per 
hundred than to Kanses City. A new 
market and additional oompetitlon can 
but redound to the benefit of the seller, 
and the Journal would be pleased to 
see Omaha people given a fair trial by 
Texas atookmen.

« ’TOOK TARO NOTES.

Ben Hackst! bought .a loa o f oows 
Wadnesday.

Charles Coon of Weatherford sold 18 
oows Wednesday.

hogs dally If they could get them.

H. W. Colt of Rener, Tex., eold a 
oar of gcod"hngs thti week for *4.69.

Charles McFarland of Aledo was In 
the yards attending to buslaass Tues
day.

E. D. Farmer, the A'ledo stockman, 
had a oonetgnment at the yards Mon
day, ‘

J. C. Robinson of Koprell had a load 
o f steers on the market early In the 
week.

W , B. Worsham of Henrietta sold a 
car of p $  pound ^ o g e  Tueedey for 
*4. »9

J. Morgan of Bartlett had a car 
o f  oows on the markst welgliing 859, 
which sold for *1.60.

Field A  fimith of St. Jo had a car of 
hogs In the pens yesterday whloh sold 
for *4.60 per hundred weight.

O. W. Pool of Nevada, Tex., had a 
ear of hogs on the market yeeterday 
Whloh sold for *4.76 per hundred.

B. A. Hatcher epends a great deal of 
tlihe at this pleasant resort, enjoying 
the sights of the arrival of good stock.

Twenty-flve hundred hoge were 
butchered here last month. The run 
this month Is so far Tight. About 
September the run of hogs U expected 
to commence In earnest and continue 
heavy durig the fall and winter.

lh«»9 MfO I
pictvrw.

70d *H«0fSMI8I6

ten. I«M , 
ef 10 frtetd.

FOIt SALE.
One hundred and fifty head o f stock 

horses for sals, 16 of which are broken 
to ride or work; they have between *0 
and 4* horse and mule oolts; will sell 
entire stoek at *1* per heed with colts 
thrown In. I hate also *6 mules, aged 
from 1 to t years, whloh I will sell at 
*2*, (SO and *16 per head. Addrese 

Wm. Tnrnev, §■■ A ngel», T«4a

E. E. A X L IN E .
Breeder and Shipper of 

Thorengh-Eneg Feteng Ohtnga
Of the best strains. Pigs for sale at 
reaeonahte price«. Oak Grore, Jaok- 
eon eounty, Mo.

Mention this paper.

TALLOW, OREASK, LARO, NIDEt, PURÉ. INISO PELTf ANO WOOL A fOICIALTY.
N " .  a - X J R . l A Œ ' » '  é a  O O . ,

a x L o x a :
(erewrli Om’i  ef KMrv |M«rt A 0»>

.ALM-O O O X M X A t f Z O M ’ M C a S t O K ^ X T I
A C lo lY lc g u i S t . ,  O tU o g tH d , 

Corrgspondgno# Bolieltgcl. ZIL

p ’i ’Ä J S Ä  a i s s ;  ì r » . * a ; s i , ì  ? ,a t.

• A l

by opening all the market ounierz to 
our oattle at a fair basis of rates, and 
that Omaha's ’  geographical location 
should have caused her to be placed 
in the Southern group of markets 
whloh would have given the oame rate« 
to Omaha as to uther markets from 
Texas In thkt direoliun. The represen
tative of South Omaha called on us 
this week and feels confident that hla 
market will bear him out In the eeser- 
tlon that although the railways com
pel the Texas ehlppere to pay an addi
tional rate to reach that market with 
their oetile over KniiMs City the price* 
to he obtained at Omaha will not only

|aoaoo9

^ IV A N S -S N ID E B -B lia  

L iv e  Stock Com m ission A g o ite

tee. Cw««n««*’ totew.a .»«Ally »ratraws 8y n*»bm M ttette .
t4TMumetiujt.K.ggr«Mei,,a. m H im iTaE,w a«aw.

UBU mt mm hua iMwgir. *a

WMi HUNTER) GanorAf Afgnt) Pert W*rHi, Ta m b
P. 0. M X («0.

k M. bTEWAJlT. v . i .7 iT im R a R i

“ r?ri ! P«y “ »• differential but considerable In
excess when compared with prices ob
tained at other marlotts. The con
tention Is being made that Omaha re- 
oelvM a large per cent of the cattle 
from the North and Northwest ranges, 
more than they can oonsume.

While it Is true that Omaha Is the fa
vorite market In the North, yet all cat
tlemen familiar with wb«t 1« reqtiirert 
to make a complete market, know that 
Omaha needs. Southwest - oattle to All- 
her requlremento, and these ennten-

STCWART A. OVER8TREKT,
• V

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Mas, Ma H esd I«, kwVsst* BsMias, as Msin.

Ratlaaal Steeh Tards. Ul. | Daloa tteeh Tanto, Chleag*. lU.BaasasOtty, Me. Kaasaa CllgSteek Tarda

J .  F .  B t T T Z  &  O O . .
L I V E  s S T O G K - 8 - C O M M I S S I O N  :  A G E N T S .

Reosi E, EMkaage RsiMinf, F«rl Werik Steok Varda Part Werih Ts>

8 . H. TROW FR.

Y s rd t, Perl Werih, Tex. 
C O N 8 I O N M E N T 8  t O L l C I T B D .

HARRY T R O W IR .

I

O -  8 .  T R O W E R .

T H O S .  T R O T W E R ' S  ,
L i v e  S t o c k  wir. m m l e e l o n  M e r c h a n t i ,  K a n s a s  C i t y  S t o 6 k  Y « r d s  

C .)rre «p o D < le n o e  B o llo lt e d . R o o m s  242, 243 a m i 244. L i v e  S to c k  E x c h a n g e .

GO.,0 . L. S H A T T U O K  &
LIVE ST O C K  b r o k e r s '

Union Stock Tards, Chicago. Illinois. 
Capital, $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000.

We do a strloUy oommlttlon buelness. The olosest atten lion will be glTca 
your .look when oonslgn^  to us.' W o secure the best weight pussiblo as weU,- 
as soil for full market value.

O E a  W . C A M P B E L L . A .  B .  H U N T . 0 . W .  A D A M 8 .

_OAMPBEIiL,"HDNT & ADAMS
LiveSfock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.,„

Rooms 31 and 32, Bafiomontof East Wlag,

P r e a
lJCu Vloo-Praa 
, Treaa 

t. *«oy.D R U M tt-Ft ATO | ? g
COMMISSION CO

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL «200,000,

K A N S A S  C I T Y .  
K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

O N I O A G a  
U N IO N  S TO C K  T A R D E .

S T .  L O U I S .  
N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  Y A N D I .

Large or email ooni'gnmanto solicited. AVe paitk« a epeolalty of haudUog 
TexM trad«. Monay ^aned oa oattle la feed lo u  or uMturee la  Texee and 
the Indian Territory.

Ship Your Stock to tha Old Rallabl«

C A M P B ELL COMMISSION CO.
AT CHl{S)AQO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY OR

F O n T  W O R T H ,  T H 3 X . A . S .
' W« Want Your Hoja at Fort Worth.

Union Stock Yards, Fort Worth,
Writs to UD at any of our Houae*. «A

■1

S1TNSET BO UTE.
BÓITTHERIT - FJLDIFIC:

[ A t i a n t i o

A W. O. R. R. CO. r
G. H, A 8. A. R'Y, ‘

N. Y. T. A M. and
0 . W .TAr.RaUweyg

PAST PRBIQHT U N I .
CsMtorato *<* wtedeta. fHI«ka Am* Wew T «b  era

iMf« can M lira ttodii aa ^ jl^• Madlai m 4 4te*Wk.
sMitkipn««g*fBrM«i er-----------  .  ■

visufto, Vse.A., VkiwW. Ts*. N. y. T, I
.., 'C*a’l Az’l, Ssa A.teato, Tsz, _. À., 0. H. 1 1. A. es4 T. A  M. O. A’yt, H*«*toe, Tm.

i<0 jlia g» ■Bi
lA M U  a. fiOBIMIOll, AUTROR ATRllfOSR.^

ROBINSON & SPRINGER,
• > POUT WOWTM rn u a

n r a  w . g ? i w a k t . IfBTDVirKU»1AM. J. HUHTKIk

H unter, S tewart &  D unklin,
Attornsys • At • Lsw ,

BOO Main 8trwl,WMr«t8te2raPlBaik, FOBT V M SH , TEXAA
«•teAtogaadlei

NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS:

HQQS Th^srw produsscl in this vicinitî  Th«y will pyrehssp r4r*̂ lsugh«sr
Of ■ S jfn 4 «A whUe b s m »  atei eo 

Filed wKh eatUa t u  C a n s « .

8H IP YOUR STOCK TO THB POWT WCSTTH STOOK YABD»
/ tï



Ag^Ony annoyance 
concentrated.

B e e c h a m ’s ' 
iri^) P i l l s

(THWIIW)
are concentrated 
remedies for the 
annoyance of 
Indigestion or the 
Agony of Dyspepsia.

•S e « i u  • box.

ïi^
p**>

PERSONAL.
Geo. Beve« ahlppaS fortjr-flva ttm n  

from Xtedo Tuesday.
Mr. R. A. Riddle, th» Ahrarado tM<er. 

was In the city early This week.
E. D. Farmer shipped a tralh of eood 

■teèrs from Aledo early In the week.

Ed East o f Archer county shipped a 
train load of graasers from Archer City 
last Saturday.

7oe Farmer, from Aledo, was In with 
a load of veal calves early in the weak, 
wnuiR^he disposed of to local bUtohara 
af% cents. ^

Uncle Billy Babb was In the city 
this week and reports some losses 
during the past winter on his BsvU’/i 
river ranch, ;

m 'lpsiaUvs. The people, he saw , wwnld 
oaTBssf when they were maidsg moamt 
e s o u A  to pay for It, but tk«rt eoald 
not Be i  strong demand whan sg aaaay 
psotlte wer Idle anil unable to buy.

Col. C. R. Breedlove, general soUcl* 
ter for the Fort Wortb Packing cum> 
puny, baa Just returned ORMu a ten 
days' trip In the Panhandle, uiiers be 
found everything lu a Houiialiihg and 
premising o(-ndltion Asked to ex
press himself in such s manner as to 
bs Interesting to stockmen and farm- 
ars. the colonel replied that he k'lew 
.Of nothing or aSOte iutc-reet noa than 
the success Of bis company, " ^ u  
auocasa of the Union stock yarda h sn  
and of tbs Packing,company," said he, 
"means to crefele a bog market for the 
entire state .uch aa .t never had be
fore—It means millions of dollars to 
Tsxoe In various w«ye, it means a 
stimulus to corn raising, a decrease In 
ootton acreage and a general adjust
ment of home Industries. It means 
an inciease of prlccr for aji grades of 
cattle from the sucking calf to the ma- 
t'lred beef, and that the Tesos cattle- 
ralssr shall find a home market tor all 
his products without depending upon 
Eastern'belters. Taken In connecUon 
with deep water at Galveston the suo- 
oees o f ^ e  Fort 'Worth Packing com
pany and Union'htocK yards moans 
smancipatlon for Texas st'Xikmsn, and 
ovary person interested in the welfare 
of the stockman and farmer of this 
state should be correspondingly inter
ested In the success of this Institu
tion.

Col. Ell Titus, general live stock 
agent o f the great Santa Fe railway 
system, was In the city Tuesday an- , ,
Joying himself with the conductors as . conduct a pabs-
weii a . keenina one eve oil business. I house In San Franclsco, and do alltheir own slaughtering and i>acklng. 

I aitt Informed they put up annually 
100,000 tons of alfalfa bay. They out

ceoaty friend« to b* with ng. Ten, I 
would have *n>oyad the ^aeerioe « f  
Jew  Haslawood, Brack Btmpsuo, 
XWbnay, N. R. Roof, Jaa. 'VT. Smith 
and oavcral others o f my old banting 
m«m|g o f Cleburne. Next 'naming, 
bright and early, part of the t oys were 
tw hustling for water, sw aariu  It wg| 
t ^  Osh that made them so atrm ty. I 
neerd Tom Tyner growling at tho 
water because It wasn’t wst enough. T 
slsp soundly until breakfast was an- 
ociwoed. After taking a wsMi out of 
the cold mountain snow''Water, then I 
took a drink G mean water), then t  was 
ready for my'sbare o f the salmon trout 
and channel oat Breakfagt being over, 
w# unrolled our seine and after, an hour 
In the cold sgiarkUng water we bad 
Blade three dnun, and aEbuT fOO pounds 
of the flnny trfbe lay faelpleM on the 
liver bank.

Then each man selected eneb as he 
wanted and we damped the balance, 
about 400 pounds, back Into the river. 
To say that 1 enjoyed this trip docs 
nof express it. Some of the party bos 
agreed to hunt my dog for me.

1 will now give you a few points con
cerning the MUlfc C Lux estate, f t  
eohsiset of several million acres o f an^ 
all fenced with four wires and aiti 
plank; ths poets are redwood, and stand 
eight feet apart. They have IW.MO 
cattle, I am reliably informed, aa weil 
as cheep and horses in proportion. This 
Includes their «lock In Arlsona, W yo
ming and Montana. They keep up be
tween fifteen and twenty thousand 
miles of fence, divided into manV^iTdatl 
pastures for grading and breeding pur
poses.

I had the pleasure o f seeing a Vast 
number of their stock, and thsy are 
well graded. The Shorm oni'Ik th « r  
favorite grade. They conduct a pafc?-

Mr. L. J. Cnrraway, one o f Parker 
county's best sfock farmers, was in the 
city Tuesday end made this ofllos a 

- pleasaat visit.-------------- ------------ “

I

■‘f e

C. W . Wood, well known to all Texas 
stockmen, has been appointed agent 
for the Kansas City stock yards, with 
headeuarters In thlsjcnty.

Messrs. J. B. Wells and A. H. Jones 
of Gonsales county were In the city 
tthls week en route to Wagner, I. T„ 
where they have extenalve oavtle Inter- 
esto. ____ «

L. M. Barkley has been appointed 
cattle stock Inspector for ths North
west Texas Cattls Raisers' association, 
and takss ohargs of ths tsnitory along 
ths Fort Worth and Denver xellro*d.

Mr. H. -L. Mitchell, a prosperous 
stook farmer from the Bouthern part 
of this OQiuity, wae In the city this 
week, en route West for the purpose of 
buying yearlings.

Mr. W. E. Bkinnsr,, representing the 
Union stock yards pl̂  South Omaha, 
has been in the olty several days put
ting In his time getting Texas stock- 
men Interested In market.*

Mr. Job J. Brnlth. the Grandview 
feeder, was In the city this week. He 
says he can't quit feeding after last 
year's hurtful prices, and that he will 

'■feed“-about 8060-steer« the coming sea-- 
son.

well as keeping one eye on business, 
In conveniatlon with a representative 
o f the Journal Mr. Titus takes a hope
ful view of the live stocit Industry. 
Admitting that prices are not now 
what could be deai.'ed he thinks that 
when Industrial affairs ars* adjusted 
prices will rapidly appreciate. "When 
strikers and Idle factory men through
out the country go to work times, he

their alfalfa four and five tlmeil a 
year, it yielding on an average o f a 
ton per acre each cutting. After each 
cuttlug they* thoroughly soak the 
ground by means o f canals and ditches 
tapping the San Juan Quin river. 
Miller & Lux pay taxes on fortjr milsays, will Immediately Improve and the lions of dollars wnrVh

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of Carter’s stock yards of Dallas, 
which appears In this Issue of the 
Live Stock and Farm Journal. The 
proprietors are live men and will spare 
no palna In serving customers.

demand for beef Tricrease. '  HS bases 
his opinion on the palpable shortage In 
cattle aa compared with other years. 
8 j far this year there Is a shortage in 
the receipts at Chicago, 8t. I»u ls  and 
Omaha with a light increase In Kan
sas City. The gopd ranges with the 
proepects o f an abundant corn crop 
wltl, Mr, Titus thinks, hava a ten
dency to prevent early runs on the 
market and cause many head of cattle 
that would otherwise have to be dis
posed of to be kept over for feeders at 
home. He feel« conflclent that on ac
count of these conditions that If the 
country were In Its normal state indus
trially and financially that prices this 
year would bë entirely satisfactory, 
and predicts that Improved conditions 
win soon make the markets better. 
From this gentleman we also learn that 
on account of the severe drouth !u 
California that feeders are being ship
ped from that state to Kansa« where 
the proapect for an Immense corn .crop 
Is moat flatteHng. The railway com
pany has made an emergency rate for 
the California stockmen of t12S per car 
from California, common points to 
Kansas points. Bheep are also bslng 
shipped from California to Kansas. 
The grade of cattle being shipped Is 
very high.

SAN ANTÔOT
«Continued from 9th page.)

Mr. F. O. Lewie, a fe«ider from Hood 
county, called on The Journal Tuee- 
day. Mr. Lewis has Syfiaw' lot of 
beeves at home and also ifi the Indian 
Territory, which ha has roughed 
through the winter and which are now 
Juat ready for the market.

Ellhu Newton of Paden's store waa In 
the city this week. He ie cutting his 
farm up Into amali enclosures and 
shifting hts lines of farm operations. 
Hereafter he means to abjure ootton 
and turn'm# attention to making pork 
out o f a fine breed of boga.

Mr. M. French, rapresentlng the Kan
sas City stock yards company, has 
been spending several days In* the olty 
In the Interest of hts company. He 
reports that some two million dollars’ 
worth of Improvements are being put 
on the plant this sea'son, and that 
Kansas City will bs mors able than 
ever to take <-are o f  live stock con
signments.

Mr. C. Burnett was In Fort 'Worth a 
few days since returning from the In
dian Territory where he had been with 
a thousand head of steers which he 
left to pasture with Capt. Burk Bur
nett. Mr. Burnett says they have had 
rain enough in Geniales county to 
make a fair crop but not enough to 
bring the fersM back on the drouth- 
stricken pastures, and that many head 
Of cattle will b f  movsd from there.

Webb *  Webb of Baird sent us a 
note which arrived after we had gone 
to press last week in which, among 
other things, it was stated that tho ont 
crop o f Callahan county, which was 
then being harvested, while not heavy 
was much better than was supposed 
It would be a few weeks back. Also 
that com , cotton, sorghkm and other 
crops were vsry good. Stock were re
ported as doing finely, with considera
ble trading going on.

% I .1 — II. ■ »■■■
Mr. X>. B. Gardner, managrer o f ths 

Pitchfork ranch, came down from his 
King and Dto’«ens county rang# Satur
day and remained over a few days. 
H e reports the range In excellent con
dition and says the only thing whieh 
oonoerns stockmen now is prices. 
Beeves will soon be fat and good prices 
will make the cowman prosperous. A 
few grass beeves are being rup from 
along the Fort Worth and Denver line 
now, but Mr. Gardner thinks It will be 
towards ths last o f July b ttore  the 
run to market begins In earbest.

Mr. J. K.,Rosson, the popular swine 
salesman for the Campbell Commis
sion company, has earned a soubri- 
ouet, or, rather, had one conferred upon 
him. which wll'., last him a lifetime— 
that of "Nlcxel Johnnie." It came 
about In this way. "H qw are hogs 
todayT”  asked Capt. Burk Burnett. 
“ On thsTlse,” replied the porcine dls- 
peospr, and I think they will soon 
bring a nickel.’ ’

"Blank blank your Ifapkee soul, why 
flon’t you talk like people of the United 
Btates, and say five cents a pound?" 
was the reply, which has acted as a 
rebaptlsmal and christened him,"Nickel 
Johtnle.*’

Capt. Burk Burnett Is down from hla ! 
ranch enjoying hlty life fer a few days. ' 
H« says the grass hn his rangs, both . 
In the Indian Territory and Texas, Is 
be^er than it has Man bpfofs foe ten
Írears. M t l ^ t  on account of the sap ' 
n the gHSe-and the gswvalueg-o^hat 

pest—tho horn fly^hat haaysa will not 
get fat very eacly. lôr. Burnett dfpro- 
lsMT the ct&Som of shipping grass 
bMves heäire they are fiMy ripe and 
tn odBdlltah to stand ths run to 

market, and wmsii therg tn ohAbe Pi 
ppmmart deo«s^ prices. When, asked 
w s qpplon (nncMwhig the futarg of the 
M df màtket, Capt. Burnett repUhd that I 
In hia eplntm Tt depei^ad vet^ icrgrdy ‘ 
an the. Indostrlat condition M the 

If atrlkes would eoaee, miners 
SO to wotk, and ranine«

T H B  W B B K '9  D t’D G BlT.

N. T. Wilson, of the Western Union 
Beef company, bought recently In th# 
Marfa country tOOO one and two-year- 
old sters at $7.50 and $10.50.

Eugene Holmgreen, of the Alamo 
Iron Works, Tan Antonio, Is studying 
the sublect of Irrigation, and say# he 
will have an exhibit of water raising 
mschtnt ry at the San Antonio fair this 
fall. • • • B •

'Vywie I believe that should the 
Jocky club hold a fair at San Antonio 
this fall, they will pay the premiums. 
It would be better to guarantee the 
premiums. • • * • •

Msj. James Moore Is home from a 
trip to the territory, where |je says the 

.edUle are. rapidly getting In shape for 
market. While up there he sold 800 
of his territory steers to John Qam- 
mell. MaJ. Moore thinks that by the 
time Texas two-year-old f steers are 
good beef t l ^  will catch the market 
right, and proving his faith by his 
works, he is on the market for a 
string'of twos.

The Ban Antonia Jockey club prom
ises a great race next fall, which will 
also embiaee a splendl'd fine stock 
show. The Jockey club enjoys the 
prestige of success, and as It has not 

'raachod' the money-makk^ stage that' 
is usùâlTy overtaken by organization# 
of that sort, It will doubtless perform 
all It promises, and w-hat Is most Im
portant, pay all Its premiums.

• • • • •
Col. Ike Fryer will soon be a resident 

of Ban Antonio. The Alamo City 1s 
becoming more and more a residence 
center for wealthy Texas stockmen.

• • • • •
Work Is progressing on the new oot

ton oU mill at San Antonio. Last year 
was a good year for the mills, and 
their number Is getting to be very 
large In the state. But now It happens 
that we make the oil and meal at 
homo Is a mvstrry. The wonder is that 
like everything elee, we don’t ship the 
c itton seed North to be worked up and 
shipped back to us In the flntahed 
state.

MaJ. Jamei M'lore of Medina county 
thinks if the Wilson bill bocomtn a 
law It will hurt the cattlemen more 
than the sheepm6n.

• • • • •
A Wilson county dairyman Is mak

ing 200 to 300 pounds of gilt edge but
ter a week, winter and summer. But- 
terlne doe# not compete with his butter.

H i g h  I.ICe In  C a l l t a r n la .
Madera. Cal..' Juns 21. 1894. 

Editor Texaa Live Stock and Farm
Journal:
On last Saturday monrnln* Tom Ty

ner and wife. Charles Tyner, Sam 
Smith, R. J. Pool and myself, with 
three days’ -ratlonsVand other neeesai- 
tles for such a trip, siere seen wenSTii^ 
our way over the inains to a point 
twenty-nve miles south of Madera to 
Miller and Lux’s pasture for the avow
ed purpose of fishing and having a 
goo<{ tlms gensrally.

We arrived on ths banka of the l«au - 
tltul 8nn Juan Quin river, our destina
tion, at 1 o'clock p. m.,.ati(l proceeded 
to drag out the bottom <«r the river. 
Our seine was 100 feet long aod 10 feet 
deep. W e splashed Irto the co'd Icy 
waters, and In less time than It takes 
to !t>* It we had landed about 080 
ponifds o f fine fish as t;is syos o f man 
ever beheld. It vae  then mowvl that 
wo dump all back into the r iv jf ex- 
cepf what wtf n'eedcd iry^*ippn»r and 
breakfast. The motion' w a j unani
mously carried, and wv mrvw tb t^  
baiek. Than the fryinB In
•at, and.Igate<rtUI good d.tnj, /

Charlea T yntr surgsalxf fhal the 
Texas ihan be choked 'tlL foi li*T  
founder. This was m r firji Bma . 
life nf.aeelng so many ilbe f - t  
dumtMid back Into um  aater «R vv t s -

««aratloni 
ai2 |M> wtä

' ï - a f e ' ; .  I K ' I

^ _ init eatjght. Juat for tttefgb  o f ««Mt’ÎMur'
la, ha OmiMÎir’’̂ — them over t)ie follovrloir ttom ln f. t S l  

■iraiMa and nrtoM e«. i borw t  did wlMi to r  ■>« oM^Miagim

pasture we visited has a lake three 
tnlles long by one mile wide and this 
1s a favorite hatching ground o f wild 
duuke. We saw thousands o f them en
joying theselvee tn the lakes. This lake 
la fed by the water frofn one o f Mil
ler & Lux’s mammoth canals.
_On our reiam  home from fishing we 
passed several large grain fields, some 
o f them containing several thousand 
acres, and ths grain crop on m osf <5f  
them was an utter failure. Our good 
friend, Tom Tyner, gave us a cordial 
Invitation to go by his ranch. We "ai?: 
cepted the kind Invitation and spent 
all our spare time In looking over his 
large grain flelda admiring hia fine 
hogs and fine mules, etc. W e held the 
pleasure of seeing his combined har
vester, which cuts, threshes, cleans, 
sacks and dumps the sacks In piles, all 
at the same time, Mr. Tyner has cut 
and threshed aa high as 1600 bushelb 
per day with this machine.

Thiriy-six big fine mules draw it, four 
men operate It—one yack sewer, one 
seperator tender, one driver and one 
reel and sickle tender. It cuts 22 feet 

»“ y this was boring 
with a big augur. From 4 o’clock in 
the evening till 10 In the morning It Is 
very chilly, requiring plenty of bedding 

.* °2.** coat, heavy enough for 
winter In Texas, but from 10 a. m till 

t' *7?; >t Is hot As blazes.
. -i-tJUlijL tjifi. .flniijt apflcota that-growa- 
on earth grows on Joe S. Osborn’s 
place. Mr. Osborn Is an old Texan, 
having owned and run a sheep ranch 
near Abilene, Tex. Mr. Osborn owns 
820 acres of land near here planted to

We are Indebted to him for a box of very choice 
apricots presented to us. Mr. Osborn 
is one of the leading and most enter
prising men of Madera county, full of 
pluck and vim, and always ready to 
promote the best Interests of his coun
ty. For fear I am Intruding by taking 

of your valuable space. 
Win close. c .  C. POOLE.

Ih e  Xive SJ^cÿ K a m t  of S t
THE ST. LOUIS

A FRIEND
fipesks threugh tbs B^tkM jUf ••)
of tbs bsssacial r^ults he has reochred frea 
srsgolsr OSS o( Ayer’s nils. Hessys: "I  
was iseMng siek sod Ured sad aiy stuaMeh 
sserasd all eut ai erdsr. 1 tried s  eusiber 
of renedles, but none tosaied to giro sw 
rollsf..aatJl I was tadueed to try tbs old reUa- 
Mo Aysv’s Fin^ I bSTO* tabon only ono 
box, bat I looHlke s now man. I Uilnb they 

 ̂are the most pleassat sod easy te take of 
'  anything I orer nssd, being so ftnely siigsr- 

oostod that ovea a child will taka them. 1 
urge upoa all who ars Ih used of s laxstiva 
to try Ayer’s Fllla Thsy mill do good."

Fer an illsseses ot the Bteasach, Urer. 
ana BoweU, taka

AYER’ S PILLS
rrrpsradby Dr. J.O. Ayar kOe., LowtU, Ifsas.
■ v * r y  D o s e ' E f f e o t I v e

For Sale or Exchange.
F o r  S a le

High grade Southdowns; one 
and two years old.

H. O. 8AMUBLL.
_  Dallas, Texas.
P. O. Box 249.

F o r  S a le  o r  L e a s o .
A pasture contalnlng;.About 100 sec- 

tlong. enclosed by a wire fence, abun
dance of water and the best of grass. 
Excellent winter protection. Apply to 

J. CALLAHAN.
________  Midland, Texas.

B’O R ,  S A U B J .
2000 Steers, 2 to 4 years old In lota to 

suit purchasers. Have also some fine 
pastures and farms for sale. Address 

W .  B I R O  L B W I S , C o le m a n , T e x .

S H 3 B Z D P  ■ W ^ l N 'T H J D .

I want to buy a large or siAall flock 
of sheep, all cash or part In cash and 
part in unincumbered land. Must be 
cheap. Write at once, giving full par
ticulars. Address

W . R . PBCKHAM, 
T k r e o k m o r l o a ,  T e x a s .

O A T T | ,B  W A F T B D .
I want 3000 to 6000 cattle to hold in 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, Decatur, Texas.

A m o n g  t h e  F a r m e r s .
Dudley, Tex., June 25.

Editor JourffAl: Just two w«H*ks
since I hanmiased my dignified bronco 
M  a trip among our farmer friends, 
pn the whole route Tho Journal man 
has been treated with uniform kind- 
nesS’ and had a good business ^ven 
him. Sometimes we strike a man who 
is Ignorant, and proud of It. Most of 
the people though seem to desire prac-

trouble to induce them to take The 
"?n rn ^  Fhen able to take a paper at 
all. W o pahsed through that lovely ! 
prairie country south of Glyde. and In

Taylor county. Mr. 'o ib - 
aoft, 'a thorough ^Ide-awake farmer 
tigkes great- pleasure In showing a 
stranger over his well conducted farm.

“  California popcorn superior to 
anything I have ever seen. It matures 
in two months, large ear, and when 
popped the grains are as large as 
birds eggs. He says Western Texas Is 
the grandest farming country west 
and the secret of success Is deep plow
ing. Mr.-Freeman, wear Cross Plalhs. 
has a frujt, a pross betwc<-n a plum 
and peach, which Is a curiosity. It has 
the rim of the plum and flesh of the 
peach In taste when ripe. Our people 
seam to be paying .mòre attention to 
orchards than usual, all having a few 
fruit trees of some sort. OWr,.,oountry 
will yet blossom like the ros?. "

Com is needing rain, though not suf
fering much at present. Gardens nas-

oati andwh^at, look well, and every one pre- 
diets line yields. Our salubrious cll- 
matC’ Industrious people and fertile 
s«>ll makes this the- garden spot of

“ chronickickers.”  I will send The Journal a 
good list of subscribers soon. Tar, tar. 
Truly, ___________  E. p . ’

Cayler—100.
T hla jam ous son o f Hambletonean 

10 waa recently put «o Aeath at the 
sUWes o f Thomas James by hlS owner 
at Dea Moinen. Iowa, at the age of 29 
years. The old horse had received an 
Incurable injury that made death by 
chloroform a mercy to him. While no» 
one of the most fertile producera o f 
trotting speed among the sons of Rys- 
dlke's old horse, he has made an en
viable record .AS a sire, having four
teen performers In the *0 list. Thir
teen o f his sons have nineteen trotters 
and one pacer, and twenty-flve of hts 
daughters have twaaty-nlne trotters 
knd three pacare In the magic circi“ . 
His fastest colt wo# Elvira, 2.18 1-8, 
'which was the beet record for her age 
at that date. Hia daughters have con
tributed most to his renown through 
their colts—Patron 8.14 1-4, Clara D. 
2.14 S-4, Ponce de I,«on t.lO' and Pa
tronage, the sire AIlx, 1.06 3-4.

Some of this valuable branch of the 
Hambletonean family are now in 
Texas, and Grayson county has the 
benefit of two stallions of his get — 
Covington, thè oroperty of Hon. J. 
W . Bailey, holds Ms levees at Gun
ter’s ranch, and Eltck Cuyler, owned 
by Charley Chapman o f ,  Sherman, 
takes a quiet Jojt tverv everlng ov««r 
the streets of the city, and being 4 
beautiful dappled gray and a very 
handsome Horse, Is much admired.

/• A S T U R E  F O R  L E A S E . .
I  will take for pasture as many as 

10,000 head o f eattle, steers breferred, 
or wUl lease a 100,000 acre su'bdivision. 
If cattle are taken for pasture will give 
the best of attention; guarantee an 
abundance of good range and water; 
Canadian or Red river runs the full 
length of the range. Will deliver cat
tle at * any accessible raIlK>ad point. 
This range is within 60 miles of. Clay
ton and 70 miles of Springer. Splen
did winter protection. For prices and 
further information address Arthur 

Tisdall.Mgr. Bell ranch. Ban Miguel 
county, N. M.

P A S T U R E  FO R  L E A S F .
■ I Have for lease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture in King and Stone'wUll coun
ties. Plenty of watet and good fence.

H . H. HALSELL, 
Decatur, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
d O n  acres of good land in the Pecos 
TUU < valley for sale cheap, or will 
trade for sheep or cattle.

J. O. CAMERON. Eddy, N. M.

Most marvRlous o f all advances In 
connection with the awlne has been the 
growth In nur export trade In hog pro* 
dBcta. In tte  Bvs years ending with 
1940, we gold Abroad hogs and their 
prothicts aa u a u a l avecage of ll.SSMil 
worth, or tfea «Brtvalent.'W.lM hogs at 
f i d a  oar M bA- Fnrty years later 
exoarted ta 4  atagle year 17.046.806 hogs 
ter  tIM JIM n, or about $l4Jg per hoad.

W »■■» ------- 4 ------------------
«H oy  a fcnugmia ot M r

F O K . T  W - O i e T  H
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 800 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some ,tim- 
Jt)er, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable nnd ef lilrgni "rlrji black 
soil; retail value. $12 to $16 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre'. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8 . M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

W A N T E D  stock cattle, horses
or sheep to handle on 

shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for sale. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L, H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., Tex.

A BARGAIN
F O R  S O M F  O N F .

'A flrat-olass stock of trotting horses 
to trade for good land or city property; 
or will sell at one-half their valud. 
Easy terms, investigate this.

N. M. OAT,
_________  Round Rock, Texas.

l acstsd St East 8L Loots, HL, dissefiy oppoaits ths City at Bt. Loots.

Shipper! Sksuld See that their Stock h Billed DirectW to tin 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

e. o : KNOX Tine .Pwglisa CHA9. t .  JONES, B«s»«tn»w*et.

T H E KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS!
" ........... ..

the BMst complste and conunodioms in the Wsstsnd second laigest is tbe world.
nfis it duo to tne tHigher prices ars realized here than Anther East. Tlfis it duo to t£e Ihrt that ptock* 

awketed hero is in bottsr condition oad has leas ehrinksge, having bceg Nupped sshorter' 
distance; and also to thero being located at these yards eight paeklM hooies. with ani 
aggregate daily capacity pf 9000 cattls, 40,000 h on  and 4000 sheep, n e r e  sis in legnlar 
attandance sharp, compstitive bnytrs for the packing houses of Chiesgo, Omaha, ShLonis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade tp Europe. Ail difl 
Nghteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yarda

OSelal Beoetpt fer 189S..........
Hlanshtered In Kansas Ctty.......

Feeders
Solato Bhtppsia.. 
T o ta l Sold  In K tu I Olty.

I,T 4«,7M966,792
249,017860,267

1,806,046

■ og r

L04S.STS1,437,763
10,126

610,461
1 ,»4W ,387

Shaor •qd MoIm
M O ,S tT

872J»6
7IA8416.200

488,869

8 8 ,0 8 1

« 8 ,5 8 8

. l » s  \

M,71K

C, K. MORSE, General Manager, E. E. lUCHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer.' 
H. y . CHILD, Ass't General Manager. E. RUST, Superintendest.

lO H N  A. M eSH AK E. Pres. W . A. P A X T O N , Vice-Pres.
J .  C. S H ARP , Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Lfirgest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeders
Sent to the Country in 1893,

RECEIPTS FOR
Cattle.

1885.. . . . . . ,  , ,  ,,,,,.H4J163
1 8 8 6 . .  . . ,  •••,'•,,,•,,,■,144,457
1887.................... 216,723
1888.. . . . ,  •••• •••,,, ••••■•••••«,340,469
18S9...........................................  ,....467.340
1890 .............................................606,699
1891 .............................................593.044
1892 ............   738.186
1893.. . . . ,  •• •• •••••■•••,,•,,••■■•.852.642

NINE YEARS:
Hogs. Sheep. Horses.
130,867 18,986 1,666
880.187 48,199 8,028

1,011,706 76,014 '' 3.202
1,288,600. 168,603 6.0S5
l,206,60î 156,053 7.596
L67S.314 166,186 6.318
1,462,423 ' 170,849 8,692
1,705.687 186,467 14.269
1,435,271 242,581 12,269

We Want 150,00Q ' Têxas^tîattlë Tfiis TeaXs
_____________W. N. BABCOCK, General Manager.-____________

T. L. BURNETT,
-D EA LER  IN-

Hardware, Stoves and Queensware,
Je w e ll Gasoline Stoves and Ranges.

Builder’ s Hardware a Special^,
Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators, 

Ice Cream Tools, Picks, Etc.
1 0 ,2 1 2  and 214 Houateh SNraat. V O R T  'W O R T H . iR K A B .____________

M

WOOD &  EDWARDS,,
ImBWlj vltk Itki 1. IMisi, nUs4dpUs.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers*
Ho. 844K H ate BL. D A U A B , n x .

SQk, Darby sad Ststsex hats dtxasd, dysd. tdihnsd uidt 
IrimoMd snusl to asw lo t $i.3S. Work (SsnaM sd 4r 
cisst. OrdaiS by aulì dr sxprtst proiaptly sitsadri«

U R . B. B. R D B IN B O ir, V atE rinB ry Burgann,
Oradnate o f Ontario'Veterinary College, Torim to, O a t t s ^  A ll  dlaeaaea o f Dom ea- 

Heated A nim als trealad on M odam  Frinelplea.
ran It iteinTi m i non, ios itit stnet, HOUaTON^yEX. '

A  H B A L T H -H E S T O R IN G  F O U N T A IN ,

C o a tb in e d  W ith a  W ont C h a rm lsk s  
P le a n n r o  R e n o r t .

There are more things under the 
earth in Texas than were>ver dreamed 
o f by the old Inhabitants, imd they 
are cropping out In the shape o f gold, 
silver, granite, codl, artesian water 
and many other things of value. 
Among the most recent and most val
uable of these things is the flow of 
hot and health-giving shTphur water 
near ,8ait Antonio.

Satisfying himself o f the great me
dicinal Value of this water, Mr. McC. 
Shacklett of San 'Antonio leased the 
wells, piping the water to his own 
splendid grounds on the banks 6t the 
beautITuI San Antonio river. Here he 
-has mad‘S a-hower of beauty,-In the 
midst of which is a splendid modern 
hotel and natatorium. besides numer
ous ether buildings for ths convenience 
and comfort of people seeking benefit 
fmin thsae iCc-gfvIng waters.

One of tbe very stnngeat things that 
may be said ef the medicinal value .at 
the hot sulphur wells Is the fhet that 
msmy at the leading physicians ot San 

te and otfieF 'eittes recommend 
.16 their pMletota In idttn, rheu- 
and other diBMisee that baffle 

IlMtr sM lt
Already the patrwBags Ie becoming 

and rsmldly bMkeaetog, and ee- 
afnce^the electile cars land 

rtgM at 8m  wella. Among 
Blaaagad ,46at«raa oC this

A C iN tS  W AN YIO
la  avsiy town asd conacy ie iht Watt M ̂  the

Kirkwood Steel Wln^ l^ills
And Steel Towers.;

T h « «  Mill, ara sub.Untial ly baUt aa4 «  gaaraatM d u a  la ba aat 
and ar« ot|8aciaijly adai^tad for

X R B ia A T IK O  P U H P 08B 8,
u  tba* raa la vart Uxbt wiada. Saa4 for pricaa aod chcalan. Manalhcjnvd bp  H  taay raa m ya ty  us»> KlilK.W «X)D W IN D  EHOINK CO..
*** AdUMas City, Kaa.

xd»#*

SÂFe, m_ .  e H t r K a V Cf;.. O ta tto  n t  Hiu. 
Tfeeasiw telfttaaitt

tfd Saiwraesteiie
n S O p S h
rta «a n a a e re ry - 

d aboteatar»
MoLsweu*
ïÂêïSfe "

grand retort is tho great swimming 
pool, with receiving and emptying 
pipes constantly running.

Persons desiring further Information 
about these famous wells, will receive 
circulsmi, etc., by addressing Mr. McC. 
Bhacklett, San Antonio. Texaa In 
writing please mention the Journal.

H e m o v e t  o f  O lltce  O f t h e  A m e s d e e n  
U e r r n a e y  C a t t le  C fs ih .

The office o f secretary and treasurer 
o f tne American Guernsey Cattle Club 
has been removed from Farmington, 
Conn., to Peterboro, K. H. AH cor
respondence should so addrettaed.

William H. Caldwell, recently asetst- 
ant professor of agriculture in the 
Pennsylvania State College, succeeile 
the late Edward Norton, who had 
managed the york of the offliM #0 ably 
for Over irventeen years.

The secretary will be pleated to 
answer any quegtlona or give Informa
tion regarding the bleed to any who 
may address him.

The “ Five World Beaters" Bi«ikles 
Brand Harneirs are having a good sale, 
notwithstanding the fact that busi
ness In this llfie has been qnlet. Oom- 
pltmentary jFtt<TS pratsUm tbe goods 
■re being riKelved dsdly from daidcrs 
handling t|m harncee. claiming thsy 
are the hoof value ever Ottered to the 
consumer. Tbe mantifaetwrws u w  
preparing to meet the lartw demand 
' i o « M  tor from thii rttm* (nrth.

_____ gave to thwfWqrM
BMB aiNTflia damson i f t e .

M ist Teias lafuñe,
Dsvewd la dia daralopaMmt o f  A a s n e l  

s u u  of Taxas. Bvtry T uan sboaM said It, ' 
aad ihaa taad it ta sosia frisad, it Is Sanil 
■araaly Miawd aad illastralad, a s d a ^ S »  
agraat daal of intaraatlBS aaUtr a ta e lK ssa  ' 
biMary, aoU, Uianta aad wòya. 

S U B S O B IF T IO N , B S .00  A  F B A X .
Or, wa WÜ1 aaad ta artry asa

aad raadltias $a tba TUCAS L B ___
AND rA R H  JOURNAL, fraa of i 
Tbat la, tba Lira Stock aad Faiei ' 
oaa yaar. h $ i. SoaAvaat Taxaa 
» a  Vaar, b  $a—tra w8I aaad b< 
farm . Sonplaaopiaaa, aaata. 
ardasi a.

SeDTxarsar T bxas M x
T. J. Ska

$15.00 T O  $ 4 0 .0 0  A  W l
Can be made taking -sul 
’ ’Hone« and Home,’̂  tb* 
trated HOME JOV “
Every eubecrlber w 
Some, preinlnni yals 

■ ete r i: Any 
do welt. No 
mstrwctsoaa gttmi. 
«om aM e-oatiL  mH 

ilmtrBetiens. 4tad 
fast. Addrasstbsi 
OCX, « a  I t  EMgi

.-C

r a, . *  xa Á .é^ aa^ aA

'■4..


